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PREFACE.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

“S� v�s pacem, para bellum!”

“Let h�m who �s des�rous of peace prepare h�mself for war.” Thus runs the
proverb wh�ch sums up the exper�ences and h�story of the most powerful Emp�re of
old. If th�s max�m held good �n the old Roman days, how much more appl�cable �s �t
to the present t�me, when war-clouds are darken�ng the hor�zon, and threaten to
burst �n ru�n and devastat�on on all nat�ons who have not heeded the warn�ng!
There are, however, few who have not heeded �t, and the governments of all
nat�ons have been for some t�me, and are st�ll, reorgan�s�ng the�r Arm�es and
br�ng�ng them to a h�gh state of eff�c�ency �n accordance w�th the exper�ence taught
them by the great wars of the last th�rty years.

It �s therefore necessary for all who take an �nterest �n m�l�tary matters, or �n
fore�gn pol�t�cs, to become acqua�nted w�th the strength and organ�sat�on of the
armed forces of the d�fferent European Powers, for �t �s only by a study of these
Arm�es that we get to know the relat�ve value of our own.



TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

The matter conta�ned �n the follow�ng pages has been corrected up to date. The
Corr�genda at the end of Germany, France, Italy, and Russ�a, refer to the
alterat�ons that have taken place dur�ng the progress of th�s work through the
press.

A few words of the or�g�nal text, such as “Landwehr” and “Ersatz,” have been
reta�ned �n the translat�on, although appl�ed to other than German countr�es. For
the�r mean�ng, v. “The German Army,” p. 21, etc. There are no correspond�ng
Engl�sh words.

G.
November, 1890.
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ARMY OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE.[1]

Decorat�ve underl�ne

T�� Br�t�sh Army �s constructed on a purely or�g�nal system. It �s
l�ke no other army �n the world, and for th�s very good reason, that
there �s no emp�re �n the world l�ke the Br�t�sh Emp�re.
The Br�t�sh Emp�re.
Great Br�ta�n and Ireland alone do not const�tute the Emp�re. Ind�a,
Austral�a, Canada, the Cape, and shoals of other colon�es �n every
quarter of the globe, all help to bu�ld �t up, and for �ts defence we
must have an Imper�al Army constructed to f�t �t. Let us see what we
have got.

The f�rst th�ng that str�kes us about the Army �s that, although of a
decent s�ze, �t �s not by any means too large—�n fact, some people
say that �t �s noth�ng l�ke large enough. That, however, �s a quest�on
wh�ch ch�efly concerns the Br�t�sh taxpayer and h�s pocket, and w�th
wh�ch we have noth�ng to do at th�s moment, so we w�ll conf�ne
ourselves to contemplat�ng �ts actual s�ze.

The Emp�re conta�ns, roughly, over 9,000,000 of square m�les, and
over 326,000,000 of �nhab�tants. To defend these we have an Army
wh�ch numbers roughly as follows:—
Strength of Imper�al Army.

Regular Forces 202,000
1st and 2nd Class Reserves 57,000
M�l�t�a and M�l�t�a Reserve 134,000
Yeomanry 11,000
Volunteers 224,000
Colon�al Forces 84,000



Ind�an Nat�ve Army 152,000

altogether, 864,000 men at the outs�de. Th�s apparently large
number, however, �ncludes every s�ngle able-bod�ed man, Br�t�sh or
Nat�ve, who has been tra�ned to bear arms: the Regular Army forms
not qu�te a quarter of �t. Taken altogether, th�s g�ves an average of
about 1 combatant to 350 non-combatants—not a large proport�on.
Germany’s proport�on �s 1 to 99. Th�s �s a large proport�on, �t �s true,
but then she �s threatened by powerful enem�es on her eastern and
western front�ers, whereas we are an �sland, and look to our Navy as
the f�rst l�ne of defence. Th�s be�ng so, we can do w�th a moderately
small Army, and need not (yet) have recourse to the system of all
other European countr�es—namely, un�versal conscr�pt�on.

Mounted Infantry.
(Trop�cal F�eld K�t.)

It �s absolutely necessary, however, that we should follow the
pr�nc�ple wh�ch underl�es the m�l�tary systems of all countr�es,
whether the�r arm�es are composed of conscr�pts or not. Th�s
pr�nc�ple �s that of keep�ng a small number of troops under arms �n
peace-t�me, w�th a large reserve of tra�ned men ready to be called
out �n case of war. In our case, the small number under arms �n
peace-t�me �s represented by the Act�ve Army, both Br�t�sh, Ind�an,
and Colon�al,[2] and the large reserve by the 1st and 2nd Class Army
Reserves, the M�l�t�a, the M�l�t�a Reserve, the Yeomanry, and the
Volunteers.

Before start�ng on the deta�ls of these d�fferent forces, �t would be
as well to g�ve the mode of enl�stment and terms of serv�ce of the
Br�t�sh sold�er, w�th a sl�ght sketch of h�s h�story.
Recru�t ment.
The system of recru�tment throughout the Army �s that of voluntary
enl�stment. As ment�oned above, we are the only country �n Europe
whose sold�ers are thus enl�sted. The subjects of all other European



countr�es are l�able to be enrolled �n the army whether they l�ke �t or
not, and, as a rule, they do not l�ke �t. Th�s voluntary enl�stment �s a
great advantage for us �n one way, �n that only those need be
sold�ers who want to be; but, on the other hand, the strength of our
Army �s ch�efly dependent on the number of men who happen to
fancy sold�er�ng, and th�s �s hardly a matter for congratulat�on. Up t�ll
now, the system has suff�ced: let us hope we shall never have to
change �t.

Cavalry.
(Trop�cal F�eld K�t.)

It �s not generally known that there ex�sts an Act[3] wh�ch has to be
suspended annually by Parl�ament (or else �t would now be �n force),
by wh�ch the Crown �s empowered to ra�se by ballot as many men as
may be necessary for the Army. In other words, the country �s l�able
to conscr�pt�on, as far as may be determ�ned by the Crown’s
adv�sers. Th�s Act has, however, not been enforced s�nce 1815. N.B.
—Th�s mode of ra�s�ng troops must not be confounded w�th the
“Embod�ment of the M�l�t�a,” of wh�ch more hereafter.

Off�cers of H�ghland L�ght
Infantry and Argyll and

Sutherland H�ghlanders.

Recru�t�ng �s carr�ed out by pa�d recru�ters (non-comm�ss�oned
off�cers) �n the d�fferent d�str�cts. Formerly, the recru�t�ng-sergeant
used to cl�nch the barga�n w�th the would-be recru�t by present�ng
h�m w�th a sh�ll�ng, on wh�ch the recru�t usually got drunk. The
“Queen’s Sh�ll�ng” has, however, been done away w�th, and the
recru�t has now to get drunk at h�s own expense.

After go�ng through certa�n formal�t�es and answer�ng certa�n
quest�ons before a mag�strate, the recru�t s�gns h�s “attestat�on-
paper,” and �s then cons�dered as enl�sted.

The terms of serv�ce are, as a rule, seven years w�th the colours
and f�ve years thereafter �n the Reserve. There are a few except�ons



to th�s; men jo�n�ng the Household Cavalry, Colon�al Corps,[4] and
one or two other smaller branches of the Serv�ce, enl�st for twelve
years w�th the colours; men for the Royal Eng�neers or Foot Guards
have the alternat�ve of the usual term, or three years w�th the colours
and n�ne years �n the Reserve; wh�lst the Army Serv�ce Corps and
Med�cal Staff Corps men and a few others serve for only three years
w�th the colours and a vary�ng term of years �n the Reserve.

Recru�ts, at the date of the�r enl�stment, must have the phys�cal
equ�valent of 19 years of age, must be at least 5 ft. 4 �n. h�gh, and
must have a m�n�mum chest-measurement of 33 �nches.[5]

Re-engagements up to seven or twelve years w�th the colours are
perm�tted �n most, and up to twenty-one years �n spec�al, cases.
Sketch of the H�story of Our Army.
At a very early per�od of Engl�sh h�story every able-bod�ed man was
bound to take up arms �n the event of a c�v�l war or �nvas�on. He was,
however, only l�able to serve �n h�s own county. Th�s force thus
formed was called the General Levy.

Dur�ng the M�ddle Ages the feudal system was �n force, �.e., the
reta�ners, tenants, and vassals of every kn�ght were requ�red to
attend the�r master �f he went to f�ght abroad. The kn�ghts �n the�r
turn were bound to attend the k�ng when he went to f�ght abroad, and
thus a very respectable army was formed for the t�me be�ng. Th�s
army, �.e., the kn�ghts and the�r followers, was called the Feudal
Levy. Towards the end of the s�xteenth century, members of the
General Levy were told off for the serv�ce and defence of the Crown.
They were tra�ned and exerc�sed �n the profess�on of arms, and
rece�ved the name of Tra�ned Bands. The Honourable Art�llery
Company, a s�m�lar force, was ra�sed about th�s t�me. The Sovere�gn
could, �f necessary, h�re add�t�onal mercenary sold�ers to ass�st h�m
�n war, and these were pa�d by Parl�ament. The C�v�l War, however,



�n Charles I.’s re�gn, upset the general m�l�tary system, and for some
t�me there was no Nat�onal Army.

Off�cer, 5th (Northumberland)
Fus�l�ers.

On the Restorat�on, �n 1660, cons�derable changes and
�mprovements took place. The Feudal Levy was abol�shed, the
General Levy became the M�l�t�a, and the foundat�ons were la�d of
the present Stand�ng Army.

It may be news to some people that the “ra�s�ng or keep�ng a
stand�ng army w�th�n the k�ngdom �n t�me of peace �s aga�nst law,”
but such �s the fact. Parl�ament has every year to spec�ally not�fy �ts
consent to a stand�ng army; otherw�se the Army would cease to
ex�st.

S�nce Charles II.’s t�me, the Stand�ng Army has gradually been
�ncreas�ng and �mprov�ng. Voluntary enl�stment dates from h�s re�gn,
but �t apparently has not always been suff�c�ently product�ve of men,
for we f�nd �n the last century that debtors and cr�m�nals were obl�ged
to serve �n the ranks, �n order to keep the Army up to strength. The
pressgang was also �n force t�ll 1780. It �s hardly aston�sh�ng then
that some, nay, a great many, �ll-educated people have been taught,
by means of trad�t�ons handed down from the�r great-grandfathers, to
look upon the Army as a s�nk of �n�qu�ty, and that they st�ll hold
extraord�nary and utterly unreasonable v�ews on the subject. They
need be under no apprehens�on about lett�ng the�r sons and relat�ons
enl�st. The Army �s now composed of a very good class of men,
drawn ch�efly from the labour�ng and not from the cr�m�nal classes
(as some people seem to �mag�ne). The proport�on of educated
recru�ts �s rap�dly �ncreas�ng, a better class of men �s now enl�st�ng,
and the m�l�tary cr�me of to-day �s absurdly small as compared w�th
that of twenty years ago, and �s st�ll decreas�ng.
Organ�sa t�on.



The Act�ve Army �s d�v�ded �nto—

1. The Regular Army;
2. The Nat�ve Ind�an Army; and
3. The Colon�al Forces.

1. The Regular Army cons�sts of Cavalry, Art�llery, Eng�neers, and
Infantry; bes�des these are the non-combatant branches, cons�st�ng
of the Army Serv�ce Corps, the Ordnance Store Corps, the Med�cal
Staff Corps, the Pay, Med�cal, Chapla�ns, and Veter�nary
Departments, and a few more.

Cavalry.
The Cavalry cons�sts of 31 reg�ments, �nclud�ng—

2 Reg�ments of L�fe Guards (Household Cavalry).
1 Reg�ment of Royal Horse Guards (Blues)

(Household Cavalry).
7 Reg�ments of Dragoon Guards (1st to 7th).
3 Reg�ments of Dragoons (1st, 2nd, and 6th).
5 Reg�ments of Lancers (5th, 9th, 12th, 16th, and

17th).
13 Reg�ments of Hussars (3rd, 4th, 7th, 8th, 10th,

11th, 13th to 15th, and 18th to 21st �nclus�ve).

The Br�t�sh Cavalry �s the smartest �n the world. In the Cavalry of
nearly all fore�gn arm�es, Germany for �nstance, and France, the
horses are tra�ned to a degree that �s unheard of �n the Engl�sh arm;
thus the�r men requ�re but l�ttle sk�ll �n r�d�ng, and may be descr�bed
as good sold�ers on horseback. Ours, on the contrary, are born
horsemen, and do not need to have the�r horses so thoroughly
tra�ned. The consequence �s that when our men f�nd themselves �n a
pred�cament not prov�ded for by the Regulat�ons, the�r natural
qual�t�es stand them �n good stead, and by the�r br�ll�ant r�d�ng and



dash they turn to good account a s�tuat�on wh�ch m�ght otherw�se
offer ser�ous d�ff�cult�es. The Br�t�sh Cavalry �s d�v�ded �nto Heavy,
Med�um, and L�ght, accord�ng to the s�ze and we�ght of the men. The
Household Cavalry, 1st and 2nd Dragoons, are heavy, and are never
quartered abroad, the Hussars are l�ght, and all the rest are med�um
Cavalry.

Sergeant-Drummer,
Coldstream Guards.

The L�fe Guards, Dragoon Guards (except the 6th), Dragoons, and
16th Lancers wear scarlet, the rema�nder of the Cavalry dark blue,
tun�cs.

The L�fe Guards and Blues are the only reg�ments who wear
cu�rasses, and these they would probably leave beh�nd on act�ve
serv�ce. They, the Dragoon Guards and the Dragoons (except the
2nd Scots Greys, who wear bearsk�ns), wear steel or brass helmets,
w�th plumes vary�ng �n colour accord�ng to the reg�ment. The Lancers
wear the well-known Lancer cap, w�th the scarlet[6] “plastron” �n front
of the�r tun�cs. The Hussars wear the busby, w�th busby-bag and
plume of d�fferent colours accord�ng to the reg�ment; and they have
also s�x rows of yellow bra�d across the front of the tun�c. All the
Cavalry wear dark blue pantaloons[7] or overalls, w�th red, wh�te, or
yellow str�pes, and the Household Cavalry has �n add�t�on wh�te
leather breeches and jackboots for full dress. The Cavalry forage-
cap �s a small round one, and always worn over the r�ght ear.

The�r arms are sword and carb�ne throughout; the Lancer
reg�ments �n add�t�on carry the lance of male bamboo, and w�th a red
and wh�te pennon. The Cavalry carb�ne �s of the Mart�n�-Henry
pattern, w�th a bore of ·450 �n.; �t �s s�ghted up to 1,000 yds., and �s a
f�rst-rate l�ttle weapon.

The establ�shment of a Cavalry Squadron (2 troops) �n the f�eld �s:
—



6 off�cers,
16 non-comm�ss�oned off�cers, and

122 rank and f�le, of whom 26 are d�smounted, and
144 horses, �nclud�ng draught-horses.

A Reg�ment (4 squadrons) �s composed of:—

1 l�eutenant-colonel,
3 majors,
6 capta�ns,

16 subalterns, and 6 other off�cers, �nclud�ng
adjutant, quartermaster, surgeon, paymaster,
and 2 “vets.”

75 N. C. O.’s,
666 rank and f�le, and
614 horses.

A Cavalry Br�gade numbers 3 reg�ments, and deta�ls altogether
114 off�cers, 2,280 men, and 2,200 horses.

A Cavalry D�v�s�on numbers 2 br�gades (6 reg�ments), 2 batter�es
Horse Art�llery, 1 battal�on Mounted Infantry, and deta�ls altogether
325 off�cers, 6,600 men, and 6,500 horses.

Art�llery.
The Art�llery forms one “Royal Reg�ment,” cons�st�ng of:—

20 Batter�es of Royal Horse Art�llery,
80 Batter�es of F�eld Art�llery,
10 Mounta�n Batter�es, and
96 Garr�son Batter�es,

w�th several depôts and 3 depôt batter�es for the�r ma�ntenance and
supply. The Horse and F�eld Batter�es are formed �nto groups of 2 or



3 batter�es, ch�efly for tact�cal reasons, called Br�gade D�v�s�ons,
each under a l�eutenant-colonel.

A Horse Art�llery Battery cons�sts of 1 major, 1 capta�n, 3
subalterns, 21 N. C. O.’s, and 160 men (of wh�ch 73 are dr�vers), 193
horses, 6 guns, 6 ammun�t�on wagons, and 7 other wagons.

A F�eld Art�llery Battery of much the same, but w�th 9 men and 52
horses less.

The guns �n use are at present of four d�fferent patterns:—

We�ght of
Shell.

Cal�bre. S�ghted up
to.

Are Armed
w�th �t.

a 12 lbs. 3 �n. 5,000 yds.
14 R. H. A.

and 29
F. A. batter�es.

b 13 lbs. 3 �n. 4,800 yds.
1 R. H. A. and

12
F. A. batter�es.

c 16 lbs. 3.6 �n. 4,800 yds. 2 F. A.
batter�es.

d 9 lbs. 3 �n. 3,500 yds.
5 R. H. A. and

37
F. A. batter�es.

Of these patterns, the 12-pounder alone �s a breech-loader; the
others are muzzle-loaders.

The 12-pounder �s be�ng �ssued as fast as poss�ble to all R. H. A.
batter�es. The F. A. w�ll be d�v�ded �nto L�ght and Heavy F�eld
Art�llery, the former of wh�ch w�ll rece�ve the 12-pounder B.-L. gun,
and the latter a new pattern 20-pounder B.-L. gun, w�th 8 horses to a
team. When th�s �s done, the R. H. A. w�ll probably rece�ve a new 10-
pounder B.-L. gun.



2 guns and wagons together are called a Sect�on; 1 gun and
wagon, a Sub-d�v�s�on.

A Garr�son Battery �s var�ously const�tuted, accord�ng to �ts local�ty.
The men of the battery have to work guns of all sorts and s�zes �n the
d�fferent forts where they are quartered, and, as a rule, have no guns
of the�r own.

Of the 96 Garr�son Batter�es, 4 are S�ege-tra�n batter�es, quartered
�n the Un�ted K�ngdom, and armed w�th heavy guns for batter�ng
purposes, and 4 more are “Heavy” batter�es, quartered �n Ind�a, the
guns of wh�ch are drawn by elephants and the wagons by bullocks.

The Garr�son Art�llery �s grouped �n 3 d�v�s�ons: the Eastern (29
batter�es), Southern (42), and Western (25). Although these d�v�s�ons
are by way of correspond�ng w�th the d�fferent po�nts of the compass
�n Great Br�ta�n, the batter�es compos�ng them are scattered �n every
quarter of the globe, and the M�l�t�a Br�gades attached are not
necessar�ly Eastern, Southern, and Western ones.

The Mounta�n Art�llery �s armed w�th 2½-�nch 7-pounder jo�nted
guns, each gun and gun-carr�age be�ng carr�ed �n p�eces on 5 mules.
One battery �s �n England (Newport), one �n South Afr�ca, and the
rest �n Ind�a.

The Royal Malta Art�llery �s for the defence of that �sland, and �s
composed of Maltese off�cers and men.

Men of the Horse Art�llery are dressed �n dark-blue Hussar-l�ke
jackets, and busb�es w�th a wh�te plume and scarlet busby-bag; the
rema�nder of the Art�llery �n dark-blue tun�cs w�th red fac�ngs, and
black felt helmets w�th a brass ball �nstead of a sp�ke. They are
armed w�th Mart�n�-Henry carb�nes, and e�ther sword or sword-
bayonet, accord�ng to the�r branch of the arm. The forage-cap �s a
small, round, br�mless one, w�th a band of orange bra�d.

Eng�neers.



The corps of Royal Eng�neers �s d�v�ded �nto a number of battal�ons,
depôts, and other un�ts, wh�ch are g�ven below as far as poss�ble. As
w�ll be seen, the�r dut�es, and espec�ally those of the off�cers, are
extremely var�ous.

The off�cers are employed somet�mes w�th the�r men and
somet�mes apart from them. A large number of R. E. off�cers
(between 350 and 400) serve �n Ind�a, �n connect�on w�th Nat�ve
Eng�neer troops; others are employed e�ther at home or �n a colony
on staff work, publ�c works, M�l�tary Schools, the Ordnance Survey,
m�l�tary telegraphy and ra�lways, Eng�neer M�l�t�a and Volunteers, and
a host of other dut�es too numerous to ment�on. In fact, the
Eng�neers form the Sc�ent�f�c Corps of the Army. The off�cers are
tra�ned �n the R. M. Academy at Woolw�ch, and the rank and f�le are
nearly all well-educated men, sk�lled mechan�cs and tra�ned
workmen form�ng the bulk of them. That the�r work does not �nterfere
w�th the�r worth as sold�ers has been shown on many a f�eld, and
�nd�v�dual �nstances of the�r gallantry are numerous.

Formerly the Corps was composed of a large number (about 40)
of �ndependent compan�es, spl�t up and quartered throughout the
Emp�re. Now they have been collated together and formed �nto
d�fferent battal�ons and other un�ts, accord�ng to the�r work.

The Corps �s now composed as follows:—
(a.) A Br�dg�ng Battal�on, cons�st�ng of 2 pontoon troops, each

troop number�ng 5 off�cers, 28 N. C. O.’s, and 183 men, w�th 20
pontoon- and 8 other wagons, and 190 horses. Each troop carr�es
the mater�al for 120 yards of pontoon-br�dge.

(b.) 2 F�eld Battal�ons, each of 4 compan�es. The compan�es
however st�ll preserve the�r �ndependence to a great extent, be�ng
quartered �n w�dely d�vergent local�t�es, accord�ng to requ�rements.

The 1st Battal�on cons�sts of the former Nos. 7, 11, 17, and 23
�ndependent compan�es, and the 2nd of Nos. 12, 26, 37, and 38.



A F�eld Company cons�sts of 7 off�cers, 26 N. C. O.’s, 184
sappers, etc., 70 horses, and 13 veh�cles.

A proport�on of the company, from one-f�fth to one-th�rd, �s
mounted.

These compan�es, as the�r name �mpl�es, are employed �n d�gg�ng,
sapp�ng, mak�ng f�eld-works, and blow�ng up places, on act�ve
serv�ce.

(c.) A Telegraph Battal�on of 2 d�v�s�ons (�n war, of 4 sect�ons), the
whole cons�st�ng of 6 off�cers, 15 N. C. O.’s, 224 men, 171 horses,
and 22 veh�cles. The�r dut�es cons�st �n lay�ng l�nes of f�eld
telegraphs, and mak�ng themselves generally useful �n the�r branch
of sc�ence wherever they may happen to be.

(d.) A Submar�ne M�n�ng Battal�on, cons�st�ng of one depôt and 11
serv�ce compan�es (the old Nos. 4, 21, 22, 27, 28, 30, 33, 34, 35, 39,
and 40), number�ng about 760 of all ranks. The�r strength var�es
accord�ng to the local�ty �n wh�ch they are employed.

(e.) A Coast Battal�on of 3 d�v�s�ons, altogether about 240 of all
ranks, employed �n defens�ve works on the sea-coast.

(f.) 4 Survey Compan�es (Nos. 13, 14, 16, and 19), 330 men �n all,
engaged �n the Ordnance and other off�c�al Surveys.

(g.) 17 Fortress Compan�es, of vary�ng strengths (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5,
6, 9, 15, 18, 20, 24, 25, 29, 31, 32, 36, 41, and 42), wh�ch are
employed �n the repa�r and keep�ng up of fortresses. In war-t�me they
would des�gn and execute s�ege-batter�es, parallels, and all work
connected w�th e�ther the attack or defence of fortresses. In peace-
t�me they number altogether about 1600 men.

(h.) 8 Depôt Compan�es, wh�ch are employed �n the tra�n�ng and
dr�ll�ng of recru�ts, and �n work relat�ng to the Corps. They number
820 men.



(�.) 2 Ra�lway Compan�es (Nos. 8 and 10), wh�ch number 140 men
together, and would be employed �n the lay�ng and repa�r�ng of
ra�lway l�nes on serv�ce.

(k.) A Supernumerary Staff of nearly 400 men, wh�ch �s employed
�n a great var�ety of dut�es too numerous to ment�on.

420 more men are d�str�buted �n d�fferent parts of the world and �n
m�l�tary schools of d�fferent sorts.

The grand total of Royal Eng�neers �n peace-t�me �s therefore
about 7,300 men.

Off�cers and men are dressed, armed, and equ�pped very s�m�larly
to the Infantry of the L�ne (q. v.). They may, however, be read�ly
d�st�ngu�shed by the broad red str�pe on the�r trousers, and by the
Royal Arms �n front of the helmet. The forage-caps of the rank-and-
f�le are small round ones w�th a broad yellow band and no br�m, worn
on the top of the head. Off�cers wear a black and gold pouch belt
�nstead of a sash. The fac�ngs are of dark-blue velvet, w�th yellow
edg�ng.

Infantry.
The Br�t�sh Infantry �s composed of—

The Br�gade of Guards (3 reg�ments).
69 Reg�ments of Infantry of the L�ne.
1 West Ind�a Reg�ment.

Napoleon the Great sa�d of the Br�t�sh Infantry: “It �s the best
�nfantry �n the world; luck�ly, there �s not much of �t.” It has certa�nly
not deter�orated s�nce h�s day; but, unfortunately, �t �s not much more
numerous now than �t was then.

Two years ago a d�st�ngu�shed Russ�an general sa�d to an Engl�sh
Guardsman: “Are your men as f�ne a lot as they were �n ’54?” and on
rece�v�ng an answer �n the aff�rmat�ve, sa�d: “I am sorry for �t, �f we
ever have to f�ght you aga�n. I had more than enough of them �n the



Cr�mea.” And Moltke sa�d of the late N�le Exped�t�on �n 1885: “No one
but Engl�sh sold�ers could have done what they d�d.”

Such remarks speak for themselves.
The Br�gade of Guards cons�sts of three reg�ments—

The Grenad�er Guards, of wh�ch there are 3 battal�ons.
The Coldstream Guards, of wh�ch there are 2 battal�ons.
The Scots Guards, of wh�ch there are 2 battal�ons.

These three reg�ments form the Sovere�gn’s Body-Guard, and do
not usually serve out of Europe. The late campa�gns �n Egypt,
however (1882 and 1885), and the prospect�ve campa�gn �n Canada
�n 1864, �n all of wh�ch two or more battal�ons of Guards took part, go
to prove that every rule has �ts except�ons.

At home, usually f�ve battal�ons are quartered �n London, and the
other two �n W�ndsor and Dubl�n respect�vely.

The un�form of the Guards d�ffers from that of the Infantry of the
L�ne ch�efly �n the shape of the fac�ngs and �n the head-gear, the
latter be�ng the well-known bearsk�n, w�th wh�te or red plumes for
Grenad�ers or Coldstream respect�vely. The forage-cap �s round, w�th
bands of red, wh�te, and d�ce for the three reg�ments respect�vely.
The armament and equ�pment �s prec�sely that of the Infantry of the
L�ne.

Of the 69 Reg�ments of the L�ne, one (Cameron H�ghlanders)
cons�sts of 1 battal�on; two (60th K�ng’s Royal R�fle Corps and R�fle
Br�gade) of 4 battal�ons; and the rema�nder of 2 battal�ons each.
Total 141 battal�ons.

The reg�ments are now called after the�r “Terr�tor�al D�str�cts,”
wh�ch are the d�str�cts whence the�r recru�ts are drawn, and �n wh�ch
the�r depôt �s s�tuated. Up to 1881, the Infantry of the L�ne cons�sted
of 109 reg�ments, mostly of 1 battal�on each, and numbered up to
109. In that year, however, the system was changed, and a reg�ment



�s now known by the county or part of the country �t recru�ts �n, w�th
occas�onally the add�t�on of a few other t�tles, such as “Borderers,”
“K�ng’s Own,” “Loyal,” etc., etc.

Of the 69 reg�ments we have—

9 Reg�ments of Fus�l�ers.
4 ” ” R�fles.
5 ” ” H�ghlanders.
7 ” ” Reg�ments of L�ght Infantry.

44 ” ” Reg�ments of Infantry (pure and s�mple).

The Infantry, w�th the except�on of the four R�fle reg�ments, �s, of
course, clothed �n scarlet tun�cs, w�th fac�ngs of dark blue, wh�te,
yellow, or green, accord�ng as whether the reg�ment �s a “Royal,”
Engl�sh, Scott�sh, or Ir�sh one.

The head-dress of the Fus�l�ers �s a busby of rough sealsk�n,
shaped s�m�larly to the Guards’ bearsk�n, but much smaller. The (5th)
Northumberland Fus�l�ers wear a red and wh�te plume, the rema�nder
none.

The R�fle reg�ments are clothed �n a very dark green, almost black,
un�form. The R�fle Br�gade fac�ngs are black, those of the 60th K. R.
R. red, and those of the other two, Scott�sh and Ir�sh R�fles, dark and
l�ght green respect�vely. The f�rst two ment�oned are h�stor�cally
connected w�th Hussar reg�ments,[8] and consequently the off�cers
wear round forage-caps, tra�l�ng swords, and a few other Cavalry-l�ke
deta�ls; and the late head-gear used to be a Hussar-l�ke black busby.
The helmet of all R�fle reg�ments �s at present black, but �t w�ll shortly
be exchanged for a black Astrakhan fat�gue-cap, w�th plume for full
dress.

The f�ve H�ghland reg�ments are the Black Watch (Royal
H�ghlanders), the Seaforth, the Gordon, the Cameron, and the
Argyll-and-Sutherland H�ghlanders. They wear the feather-bonnet



and well-known H�ghland dress—pla�d, k�lt, hose, wh�te ga�ters, and
shoes. The tartan, sporran, hose, and a few other deta�ls d�ffer �n the
var�ous reg�ments.

Off�cer, 6th Dragoon Guards
(Carb�neers).

The rema�nder of the Infantry, whether L�ght Infantry or not, wear[9]

black felt helmets w�th brass sp�ke and f�x�ngs, the scarlet tun�c
aforesa�d, and blue-black trousers. The�r forage-cap �s the
“Glengarry.”

The West Ind�a Reg�ment cons�sts of two battal�ons of negroes,
off�cered by Engl�shmen. The battal�ons are quartered, turn and turn
about, �n the West Ind�es and �n our possess�ons on the West Coast
of Afr�ca. The men are dressed �n wh�te jackets, w�th a red vest over
them, loose blue Zouave kn�ckerbockers, and yellow ga�ters. The
head-dress �s a turban.

The Infantry, whose weapon for the last seventeen years has been
the Mart�n�-Henry r�fle, w�ll very shortly be all armed w�th the new
magaz�ne r�fle, wh�ch has already been �ssued to a cons�derable
number. The act�on �s on the breech-load�ng bolt system; by �t
cartr�dges may be f�red e�ther s�ngly or by means of the magaz�ne,
wh�ch �s a black t�n box, hold�ng e�ght cartr�dges, and suspended
�mmed�ately �n front of the tr�gger-guard. The bore �s extremely small,
be�ng only ·303 �nches. The bullet �s coated w�th a hard metal
compos�t�on, for �f �t were of lead, �t would “str�p” �n the grooves of the
barrel, and by degrees choke �t up. The powder �s as yet not
def�n�tely f�xed on, though numerous var�et�es have been tr�ed w�th
great success. It shoots po�nt blank up to 300 yards, and �s s�ghted
on the back s�ght up to 2,000 yards. By a hang�ng fores�ght
arrangement, �t can be s�ghted up to 3,500 yards—nearly two m�les!
The cartr�dges are so small and l�ght that more than tw�ce the



amount of ammun�t�on can now be carr�ed than was poss�ble �n the
case of the late weapon.

The new bayonet �s a much shorter �mplement than the late one,
look�ng more l�ke a large kn�fe than a bayonet. The name of the new
r�fle �s the Burton-Lee.

The equ�pment cons�sts of a val�se and canteen, suspended by
leather braces to the belt, a havresack, wooden water-bottle, and
bayonet-frog. Ins�de the val�se �s carr�ed the great-coat (under the
val�se flap), and such art�cles as are necessary for the t�me be�ng,
such as boots, sh�rt, socks, hold-all, etc.

A new equ�pment, sl�ghtly d�fferent from the above, �s now be�ng
�ssued.

Two pouches are attached to the belt �n front, hold�ng twenty
rounds Mart�n�-Henry ammun�t�on each. Th�rty more rounds are
carr�ed �n the val�se and havresack, mak�ng seventy �n all. W�th the
new r�fle cartr�dges, however, and new pouches, �t �s expected that
each man w�ll be able to carry 150 rounds.

A battal�on of Infantry �s composed of 8 compan�es, each company
number�ng 3 off�cers, 10 N. C. O.’s, and 111 men on a f�eld
establ�shment. In peace-t�me, the company rarely numbers above 90
men all told, except �n Ind�a. The battal�on cons�sts therefore of—

 30 off�cers (1 l�eut.-colonel, 4 majors, 5 capta�ns, 16
subalterns, etc., etc.),

 91 N. C. O.’s,
975 men,
 70 horses,
 16 carts.

These horses and carts belong for the most part to the Reg�mental
Transport, wh�ch has been �ssued to each battal�on form�ng part of



the 1st Army Corps (of wh�ch more hereafter).
An Infantry Br�gade cons�sts of four battal�ons and deta�ls, and

numbers �n war-t�me 130 off�cers, 4,350 men, and 530 horses.
An Infantry D�v�s�on cons�sts of 2 br�gades, 3 batter�es F�eld

Art�llery, 1 squadron of Cavalry and deta�ls—total, 327 off�cers,
10,060 men, and 2000 horses.

An Army Corps �s to cons�st of 3 D�v�s�ons of Infantry, 3 Horse
Art�llery, and 2 F�eld Art�llery batter�es, Royal Eng�neers, Cavalry
squadron and deta�ls—total, 1,158 off�cers, 35,000 men, and 10,000
horses.
Med�cal Staff Corps.
The Med�cal Staff Corps cons�sts of 17 D�v�s�ons, d�str�buted
throughout Great Br�ta�n and Ireland, and number�ng altogether
about 400 med�cal off�cers and 2,000 N. C. O.’s and men. The depôt
and tra�n�ng-school �s at Aldershot, and the Army Med�cal School at
Netley. Th�s Corps does not �nclude the Ind�an Med�cal Staff Corps.
Army Serv�ce Corps.
The Army Serv�ce Corps corresponds to the former Comm�ssar�at
and Transport Corps, and deals w�th the �ssue of rat�ons and general
transport duty. It �s d�v�ded �nto 37 compan�es, d�str�buted throughout
Great Br�ta�n and Ireland, and number�ng 230 off�cers, 3,363
N.C.O.’s and men, and 1,300 horses and mules.
Chapla�ns’ Depart ment.
The Chapla�ns’ Department cons�sts of about 80 chapla�ns, d�v�ded
�nto four classes. There are four off�c�al denom�nat�ons allowed,
Church of England, Roman Cathol�c, Presbyter�ans, and Wesleyans.
Men belong�ng to any other of the numerous sects of rel�g�on
prevalent �n England are off�c�ally entered as “Church of England.”

The organ�sat�on of the rema�n�ng departments, �.e., Ordnance
Store, Veter�nary, and Pay, �s un�nterest�ng, and need not be deta�led
here.



M�l�tary D�str�cts.
Of the Regular Forces, 21 reg�ments of Cavalry, 91 batter�es of
Art�llery, most of the Eng�neers, and 73 battal�ons of Infantry are
quartered �n Great Br�ta�n and Ireland. Great Br�ta�n �s d�v�ded �nto
11, Ireland �nto 3, and the Channel Islands �nto 2, D�str�cts, each
under the command of a major-general. These d�str�cts are sub-
d�v�ded �nto Reg�mental D�str�cts, each of these latter compr�s�ng the
recru�t�ng ground, depôt, and Volunteer battal�ons of a Terr�tor�al (�.e.,
L�ne Infantry) Reg�ment of two Regular and two or more M�l�t�a
battal�ons. The Art�llery and Eng�neers, both Regular, M�l�t�a, and
Volunteer, are also apport�oned to each d�str�ct. The Regular Corps
of all arms rarely rema�n more than two years �n the same quarters,
chang�ng from stat�on to stat�on �n accordance w�th d�fferent rosters
and requ�rements.
Fore�gn Serv�ce.
The whole of the Regular Forces, w�th the except�on of the f�ve
Heavy Cavalry reg�ments and Br�gade of Guards, take the�r turn at
fore�gn serv�ce �n Ind�a and the Colon�es. As a rule, one battal�on of
each reg�ment of the L�ne �s abroad for s�xteen years, and �s “fed”
w�th men from the other battal�on at home. Th�s system, by wh�ch all
the best and soundest men of a reg�ment are sent abroad, can
hardly be called a good one, but �t �s d�ff�cult to suggest another. For
fore�gn serv�ce �t �s no use hav�ng the youngest and unmatured
sold�ers—they would probably only fall s�ck �n a hot cl�mate. It �s,
therefore, necessary to keep and tra�n the men t�ll they know the�r
duty thoroughly, and then send them out as full-grown men. It �s for
th�s reason that compla�nts are so often seen �n the newspapers that
certa�n reg�ments are apparently composed of “beardless boys.” Th�s
may be so w�th the home battal�on, but �f the compla�nt-makers were
to journey to the Colon�es and see the other battal�on, they would
soon alter the�r op�n�on.



It somet�mes occurs that both battal�ons are abroad together, �n
wh�ch case the depôt of the reg�ment �s largely �ncreased; �n order to
feed the two.

Cavalry reg�ments stay abroad from twelve to f�fteen years, and
are fed by the�r depôt.

Th�s fore�gn serv�ce �s one of the ma�n �mped�ments �n the way of
recru�t�ng by conscr�pt�on.

Of the Regular Forces abroad, 9 Cavalry reg�ments, 88 batter�es
of Art�llery, 3 compan�es R. E., and 53 battal�ons of Infantry are �n
Ind�a; and 1 Cavalry reg�ment, 27 batter�es Art�llery, 13 compan�es R.
E., and 20 battal�ons of Infantry are �n the Colon�es.

Mar�nes.
The Royal Mar�nes, although not com�ng str�ctly under the head of
the Army, are yet sold�ers �n the w�dest sense of the word, for they
have been engaged by land and sea �n every s�ngle campa�gn s�nce
the�r format�on �n 1755. They cons�st of two d�v�s�ons, �.e. Art�llery (16
compan�es) and L�ght Infantry (48 compan�es), �n all nearly 14,000
men. They enl�st for twelve years’ serv�ce, and may re-engage for
n�ne years more. In garr�son they perform the same dut�es as the
Regular army, and on board sh�p work of a m�l�tary character, such
as guard mount�ng, work�ng b�g guns, form�ng part of armed force on
boat serv�ce, or f�ght�ng on shore under all sorts of cond�t�ons and �n
all cl�mates. The latest development of the Mar�ne �s not a Horse-,
but a Camel-Mar�ne, a force of Mar�nes hav�ng served up the N�le
w�th the Camel Corps.

The Mar�nes have done well wherever they have been, and st�ll
form, ch�efly no doubt ow�ng to the�r long serv�ce, some of our
stead�est troops on serv�ce.

The�r un�form and equ�pment �s very s�m�lar to those of the
correspond�ng branches of the Regular Army. A Mar�ne may always



be told from a L�nesman by the badge on h�s helmet and shoulder-
straps—a globe w�th the thoroughly appos�te motto of “Per Mare, per
Terram.”

Nat�ve Ind�an Army.
The Nat�ve Ind�an Army �s composed of Nat�ve Cavalry, Art�llery,
Eng�neers, Infantry, Med�cal Corps, etc., etc., partly off�cered by
Engl�shmen, and number�ng altogether about 152,000 men,
�nclud�ng 13,000 Volunteers.

It �s d�v�ded �nto the Arm�es of the Bengal, Madras, and Bombay
Pres�denc�es. The Engl�sh off�cers are drawn from the three Staff
Corps of those Pres�denc�es, wh�ch they have entered after serv�ng
for at least one year w�th the�r Engl�sh reg�ments.

The Army of Bengal numbers—

19 Reg�ments of Bengal Cavalry, �nclud�ng 7 Lancer
reg�ments.

4 Reg�ments Punjab Cavalry.
Central Ind�a Horse.
2 Bengal Mounta�n Batter�es.
5 Punjab Mounta�n Batter�es.
Corps of Bengal Sappers.
Corps of Gu�des, Cavalry (6 troops), and Infantry (8

compan�es).
45 Reg�ments Bengal Infantry.
5 Reg�ments Goorkha L�ght Infantry.
4 Reg�ments S�kh Infantry.
6 Reg�ments Punjab Infantry.



Hyderabad Cont�ngent, 4 batter�es F. Art�llery, 4 reg�ments
Cavalry, and 6 reg�ments Infantry.

Several Irregular Corps, and a Med�cal Department, ch�efly
Engl�shmen.

The Army of Madras numbers—

4 Reg�ments Cavalry, 2 of wh�ch are Lancer reg�ments.
Corps of Madras Sappers.
33 Reg�ments Madras Infantry, and a Madras Med�cal

Department, etc.

The Army of Bombay numbers—

7 Reg�ments Cavalry, 2 of wh�ch are Lancer reg�ments.
2 Mounta�n Batter�es.
Corps of Bombay Sappers.
30 Reg�ments Bombay Infantry, and a Bombay Med�cal

Department, etc.

Nat�ves enl�st for any per�od of serv�ce, from three years to th�rty.
Most of the troops enl�st for n�ne or f�fteen years. They must be
phys�cally f�t and phys�cally equ�valent to a full-grown man. They are
for the most part very keen sold�ers, espec�ally those that come from
the North-West Prov�nces and Punjab. In many reg�ments the men
have to f�nd everyth�ng except f�rearms—even horses,
accoutrements, and food, on the�r pay of about e�ghteenpence a day;
and yet �n some popular reg�ments there are several hundred
cand�dates wa�t�ng for adm�ss�on.

The Infantry �s armed and equ�pped s�m�larly to the Br�t�sh Infantry.
The�r r�fle �s of the Sn�der pattern, and �s be�ng exchanged for the
Mart�n�-Henry r�fle. The un�forms of the Ind�an Army are very
var�egated, rang�ng from scarlet to yellow, and drab to green. The
usual head-dress �s the turban, but the other deta�ls of costume vary



too much for descr�pt�on. The Engl�sh off�cers wear �n some
reg�ments the nat�ve un�form, �n others an Engl�sh one.

A Nat�ve Cavalry reg�ment cons�sts of 4 squadrons of 2 troops
each, w�th an establ�shment of 10 Engl�sh off�cers, Nat�ve off�cers, N.
C. O.’s, and about 540 pr�vates.

A Nat�ve Infantry Reg�ment cons�sts of 1 battal�on of 8 compan�es,
w�th an establ�shment of 9 Engl�sh off�cers, Nat�ve off�cers, N. C.
O.’s, and about 820 pr�vates. Each Infantry reg�ment �s l�nked w�th
two others, one of them supply�ng the other two w�th men, etc., �n
t�me of war.

The establ�shment of the Mounta�n Batter�es var�es accord�ng to
local�ty.

A Nat�ve Reserve �s be�ng formed, but �s not yet completely
organ�sed.



Colon�al Forces.
The Colon�al Forces cons�st of those ra�sed by each Colony of the
Br�t�sh Emp�re for �ts own protect�on. W�th the except�on of a few of
the smaller �slands �n the West Ind�es and Pac�f�c, �t may be sa�d that
every one of our Colon�es has tra�ned a certa�n number of men for
home defence.

The system of enl�stment and serv�ce var�es �n almost every
colony, accord�ng to requ�rements. In very few of them are there
permanent forces under arms. They mostly correspond to our M�l�t�a,
and are called out for an annual tra�n�ng only.

The nat�ve forces of Canada are—

Cavalry, 4 reg�ments of Dragoons.
5 reg�ments of Hussars.
4 Independent troops.

Art�llery, 19 batter�es F�eld Art�llery.
5 Br�gades and 13 batter�es Garr�son Art�llery.

½ battery Mounta�n Art�llery.
Eng�neers, 2 compan�es.
Infantry, 74 battal�ons of Infantry.

21 battal�ons of R�fles.
5 Independent compan�es.
Med�cal Staff Corps.
Total strength 38,500.

Of the above troops, a very small number are permanent troops;
the rema�nder cons�st of M�l�t�a, called out for about twelve days’
tra�n�ng �n the year. There �s un�versal l�ab�l�ty to serv�ce �n the M�l�t�a
Reserve for all men between 18 and 60, so that �n case of war the
armed levy of the country would amount to over 600,000 men! Not
more than 45,000 of these however are regularly tra�ned. The



country �s d�v�ded �nto twelve M�l�tary D�str�cts, and these aga�n �nto
Br�gade and Reg�mental D�v�s�ons.

Bes�des th�s force, there �s a Royal M�l�tary College, and Royal
Schools of Instruct�on for Infantry, Cavalry, and Art�llery.

Cape Colony has a force of about 4,500 men, cons�st�ng of Corps
of—

Cape Mounted R�flemen (pract�cally a Pol�ce Force),
Volunteer Art�llery,
Volunteer Eng�neers,
Volunteer Mounted Infantry,
Volunteer Infantry, and a
Volunteer Corps of Cadets.

Ceylon possesses a force of about 900 Volunteer L�ght Infantry.
Hong Kong possesses a force of Volunteer Art�llery and M�l�tary

Pol�ce (370).
Jama�ca possesses a force of Volunteer M�l�t�a, Mounted R�fles,

and Garr�son Art�llery (1,300).
Natal possesses a pa�d Volunteer Cavalry, F�eld Art�llery, and

R�fles, 1,500 altogether.
S�ngapore possesses a pa�d Volunteer Art�llery and M�l�tary Pol�ce

(1,000).
New Zealand possesses a Corps of pa�d L�ght Horse Volunteers,

13 batter�es Volunteer Art�llery, Eng�neer Corps, Force of M�l�t�a
Infantry, and 7 or more R�fle battal�ons. A total of 7,400 men.

New South Wales has a force of 6,350 men, cons�st�ng of—

Regular and Volunteer Art�llery, 940 of all ranks.
Eng�neers, 200 of all ranks.
Mounted Infantry 160 of all ranks.
4 Reg�ments Infantry, 2,100 of all ranks.



Reserve Force of Cavalry, Art�llery, and Infantry, 2,700 of all ranks;
bes�des a Naval Br�gade and Naval Art�llery Volunteers number�ng
nearly 500 men.

Queensland has a Defence Force of three classes, number�ng
altogether over 4,500 men.

1st Class—“Permanent Defence”—135 men.
2nd Class—“Defence”—2,600 men.
3rd Class—“Volunteers”—about 1,800 men; bes�des 4
L�nes of Reserves �n case of nat�onal danger, composed of
every male between 18 and 60.

South Austral�a has 2 troops of Lancers, 1 F�eld and 2 Garr�son
Batter�es, 2 battal�ons R�fles, and numerous Mounted R�fle Corps,
number�ng altogether 2,700 men, �nclud�ng Volunteers.

V�ctor�a has a force of several Cavalry and Art�llery Corps, 4
battal�ons R�fles, Mounted Infantry, and numerous R�fle Volunteer
Corps, bes�des a Reserve. Total 8,300 men.

Tasman�a has a small force of Art�llery and 2 reg�ments of R�fles,
total 930 of all ranks.

Western Austral�a has a small force of Volunteer, Infantry, and
Art�llery—640 altogether.

Tr�n�dad and other �slands �n the West Ind�es have ra�sed small
forces for the�r defence, about 1,000 altogether.

Total Colon�al Forces, about 84,100 men.

Let us now turn to the Reserve Forces at home, composed of the
two classes of Army Reserves, M�l�t�a, M�l�t�a Reserve, Yeomanry,
and Volunteers. We w�ll not take �nto account e�ther the Nat�ve Ind�an
Reserves, as they are not yet fully formed, or the Colon�al M�l�t�a or



Reserves, as they are �nextr�cably m�xed up w�th the Colon�al Forces
already descr�bed.

Army Reserve.
The 1st Class Army Reserve, created �n 1877, cons�sts of men who
have served the�r three, seven, or e�ght years w�th the Colours, and
who then pass to th�s Reserve to complete the�r serv�ce to twelve
years. They are l�able to serv�ce at home and abroad when called
out; th�s would happen only �n case of war or nat�onal danger. The
men would then e�ther jo�n the�r own reg�ments or be formed �nto
separate corps, or, w�th the�r consent, be attached to a reg�ment or
corps other than the�r old one. Th�s class numbers over 54,000 men.

The 2nd Class Army Reserve, �n wh�ch there are not qu�te 3,000
men, �s composed of those men who have served twelve years w�th
the Colours and then choose to enter th�s Reserve, and of a few
other spec�al classes of men. They do not serve out of Great Br�ta�n.
Both classes are l�able to be called out for an annual tra�n�ng, but
have never yet been so called out.

M�l�t�a.
The M�l�t�a cons�sts of men voluntar�ly enl�sted for s�x years, w�th
power to re-engage for per�ods of four years up to forty-f�ve years of
age. The recru�ts are tra�ned for s�x months or less at the depôt of
the reg�mental d�str�ct, and have subsequently to undergo only
twenty-e�ght days’[10] tra�n�ng a year w�th the�r corps when called out.
Dur�ng these twenty-e�ght days the men rece�ve regular pay, w�th a
“bounty” of 10s. or upward at the end of the tra�n�ng. They are then
d�sm�ssed t�ll next year.

In cases of nat�onal emergency, the M�l�t�a may be called out, �.e.
“embod�ed,” for act�ve serv�ce. Th�s has occurred four t�mes already
�n th�s century; dur�ng the Cr�mean War, for �nstance, ten battal�ons
of M�l�t�a were garr�son�ng our possess�ons �n the Med�terranean, and



no fewer than 32,000 entered the Regulars and fought before
Sebastopol.

The M�l�t�a compr�ses Art�llery, Eng�neers, and Infantry.
The Art�llery cons�sts of 34 br�gades of Garr�son Art�llery, attached

to the regular Garr�son Art�llery D�v�s�ons as follows:—4 to the
Eastern, 21 to the Southern, and 9 to the Western D�v�s�on. The
Eng�neer M�l�t�a numbers 7 compan�es.

The Infantry cons�sts of 131 battal�ons, attached to the d�fferent
reg�ments of Infantry of the L�ne as the�r 3rd and 4th or other
battal�ons, and belong�ng to the same reg�mental d�str�cts. Some
reg�ments have only one M�l�t�a battal�on attached, others as many
as f�ve.

The M�l�t�a �s clothed, equ�pped, and armed �dent�cally w�th the
Regular Army, the only d�st�nct�on be�ng that a M�l�t�a pr�vate wears
the number of h�s battal�on, and a M�l�t�a off�cer the letter M �n
add�t�on on h�s shoulder-straps.

The Channel Islands have 4 reg�ments of Art�llery, and 6 of
Infantry M�l�t�a. Malta has 1 reg�ment of the latter.

The M�l�t�a numbers altogether 103,500 men.

M�l�t�a Reserve.
The M�l�t�a Reserve cons�sts of men enl�sted from the M�l�t�a for s�x
years or for the rema�nder of the�r M�l�t�a engagements. These are
l�able to an annual tra�n�ng, or to embod�ment �n case of nat�onal
danger. The body was created �n 1867 as a temporary exped�ent for
an Army Reserve, the Austro-Pruss�an war of 1866 hav�ng caused
extreme uneas�ness to our author�t�es; for they d�scovered then that
we had absolutely no reserves whatever, �n case we went to war.
The �nducement to jo�n �s a pecun�ary one, �.e. £1 bounty, pa�d �n
advance, for every year serv�ce �n the M�l�t�a. It numbers altogether
30,160 men.
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Yeomanry.
The Yeomanry �s composed of 39 county reg�ments of Cavalry, and
forms a spec�es of Cavalry M�l�t�a or Volunteers. They are called out
annually for only one week’s tra�n�ng. They are l�able to be called
out, �n add�t�on, for serv�ce �n any part of Great Br�ta�n �n case of
threatened �nvas�on, or to suppress a r�ot. They rece�ve allowances
and pay dur�ng the�r tra�n�ng, an allowance for cloth�ng, and the�r
arms, from the Government; but have to f�nd the�r own horses. There
�s no Yeomanry �n Ireland.

The Yeomanry numbered, �n 1889, 10,739 men.

Volunteers.
The Volunteers cons�st of a large number of Corps, both Art�llery,
Eng�neers, Infantry, and Med�cal Staff Corps, w�th 2 Corps of L�ght
Horse and 1 of Mounted R�fles. The Honourable Art�llery Company
(composed of 1 battery F�eld Art�llery, 6 troops L�ght Cavalry, and 8
compan�es Infantry), although not str�ctly Volunteers, may be
cons�dered as com�ng under th�s head.

The Art�llery Volunteers are d�v�ded �nto 9 D�v�s�ons accord�ng to
the�r local�ty, form�ng 62 Corps.

The Eng�neer Volunteers form 16 Corps of Eng�neers, 9 D�v�s�ons
Submar�ne M�ners, and 1 Ra�lway Staff-Corps.

The Infantry compr�ses no less than 211 battal�ons, d�str�buted
throughout Great Br�ta�n, and attached to the d�fferent regular
reg�mental d�str�cts. 31 Infantry Volunteer Br�gades have now been
formed, each cons�st�ng of f�ve or more battal�ons, and each
commanded by a colonel of Aux�l�ary Forces.



The number of Volunteers �s unl�m�ted, and has gone on stead�ly
�ncreas�ng, s�nce the�r format�on �n 1859. The Corps were or�g�nally
�ntended to be self-support�ng, f�nd�ng themselves �n everyth�ng
except arms. Now, however, the Government, hav�ng awoke to the�r
�mportance as a great nat�onal reserve for home defence, g�ves a
Cap�tat�on Grant of 35s. a year to the d�fferent Corps for every
eff�c�ent Volunteer on the�r l�sts, and £2 10s. more for every off�cer
and sergeant who obta�ns a cert�f�cate of prof�c�ency.

Volunteers are l�able to be called out for act�ve m�l�tary serv�ce �n
Great Br�ta�n, �n case of a threatened �nvas�on.

It �s, however, a fact that, �f they chose, the Volunteers m�ght, on
the eve of the �nvas�on, all d�sappear w�th�n fourteen days by s�mply
g�v�ng not�ce of the�r w�sh to ret�re! A l�ttle leg�slat�on on th�s po�nt
m�ght not be out of place, though of course such a catastrophe �s not
to be dreamt of.

Volunteers are exempt from serv�ce �n the M�l�t�a, and cannot be
employed as a m�l�tary body �n a�d of the C�v�l Power. They rece�ve
no pay, and have to attend a certa�n number of dr�lls of d�fferent sorts
every year, otherw�se they are not cons�dered eff�c�ent.

The Volunteers are not yet thoroughly equ�pped for serv�ce, but
strenuous efforts are be�ng made �n th�s d�rect�on by pr�vate and
publ�c enterpr�se.

The�r un�forms vary greatly �n colour, from green or scarlet to drab
or grey, and �n appearance. It �s, however, expected that all Corps
w�ll �n t�me present a s�m�lar appearance to the Regular Forces, w�th
the ma�n d�st�nct�on of s�lver or wh�te-metal embro�dery and buttons
�nstead of the gold or brass of the Regulars.

The r�fle of the Volunteers �s e�ther the Mart�n�-Henry or the Sn�der.
The organ�sat�on of the Volunteer Corps �s �dent�cal w�th that of the

correspond�ng Regular Forces.



There were on the 1st January, 1890, 216,999 eff�c�ent Volunteers,
bes�des 7,022 non-eff�c�ents—total 224,021.

Entrance Of Off�cers.
The mode of entrance of off�cers to the Regular Army �s as follows:—
The cand�date, �f w�sh�ng to enter the Cavalry or Infantry has two
routes open to h�m. He may e�ther pass a compet�t�ve “prel�m�nary”
and “further” exam�nat�on for the Royal M�l�tary College, Sandhurst,
rema�n there one year, and then enter h�s reg�ment d�rect (�f
successful �n pass�ng the “f�nal” exam�nat�on), or else he may be
appo�nted as 2nd l�eutenant to a M�l�t�a battal�on, undergo two annual
tra�n�ngs, and then pass an exam�nat�on equ�valent to the Sandhurst
“f�nal.” Formerly th�s latter mode of entrance, �.e. through the M�l�t�a,
was cons�dered much the eas�est, but now there �s not much to
choose between the two.

A cand�date for the Art�llery or Eng�neers has to pass two
exam�nat�ons �n the R. M. Academy, Woolw�ch, and then spend two
years there. The order of mer�t �n wh�ch the cadets pass the “f�nal”
determ�nes wh�ch branch they are to jo�n. As a rule, those pass�ng
out h�gh up jo�n the Eng�neers, and the others the Art�llery.

M�l�tary Establ�sh ments.
Other M�l�tary establ�shments are:—

(a.) The Staff College near Sandhurst, wh�ch an off�cer may enter
by means of a compet�t�ve exam�nat�on, after he has served f�ve
years at least w�th h�s reg�ment. Here he rema�ns for two years, and
�s �nstructed �n the var�ous acqu�rements necessary for a good Staff
off�cer, and �n the h�gher branches of h�s profess�on. Hav�ng passed
the f�nal exam�nat�on, the off�cer �s attached for two months each to
the two branches of the serv�ce other than that wh�ch he belongs to,
and then rejo�ns h�s own reg�ment; he �s then ent�tled to put p.s.c.
after h�s name �n the Army L�st.



(b.) School of Gunnery at Shoeburyness, where exper�ments are
carr�ed out and new �nvent�ons �n gunnery tr�ed, etc., etc.

(c.) Art�llery College at Woolw�ch.—Instruct�on, etc., �n the h�gher
branches of gunnery.

(d.) School of M�l�tary Eng�neer�ng at Chatham, where off�cers and
N. C. O.’s of d�fferent Corps are put through a course, exper�ments �n
eng�neer�ng tr�ed, etc., etc.

(e.) School of Musketry at Hythe, for �nstruct�on of off�cers and N.
C. O.’s �n the use of, and �n deta�ls and exper�ments concern�ng,
small arms.

(f.) Schools of Gymnas�um and S�gnall�ng at Aldershot, the Army
Med�cal School at Netley, the Veter�nary School at Aldershot, and the
School of Mus�c at Hounslow, whose t�tles suff�c�ently expla�n the�r
ra�son d’être.

Mounted Infantry, &c.
A glance at the latest accessor�es to the Army �n the shape of
Mounted Infantry, Mach�ne-guns, and Cycl�sts, may not be out of
place here.

The author�t�es cons�der that a force of Mounted Infantry (�.e.,
Infantry w�th r�fles on horseback) w�ll be of the greatest use to the
Army �n case of war. Accord�ngly, a force �s be�ng tra�ned, l�ttle by
l�ttle, wh�ch would be ava�lable to act as such on act�ve serv�ce.

For the past two or three years 2 compan�es at Aldershot, formed
of volunteers from the d�fferent Infantry battal�ons quartered there,
and 1 company at the Curragh, cons�st�ng of 150 men each, have
been tra�ned dur�ng the w�nter months to act as Mounted Infantry. On
the conclus�on of the course, the men are sent back to the�r
reg�ments, and a fresh lot come on the follow�ng w�nter. These
compan�es are �ntended to be formed �nto battal�ons when requ�red.
The duty of th�s force on serv�ce w�ll be to act as Infantry, but w�th a



rap�d�ty of transport from one place to another unatta�nable by
ord�nary Infantry. Thus they may be pushed forward to attack a
v�llage, to hold a defens�ve pos�t�on t�ll supported by other Infantry, to
ass�st the Cavalry, or to perform a hundred other dut�es of Infantry
far �n front of the real Infantry.

It �s proposed that every battal�on of Infantry and reg�ment of
Cavalry should �n future wars have a Mach�ne-gun Detachment of 2
mach�ne-guns, worked by 1 off�cer and 12 men, attached to �t. A
large number of men have been tra�ned �n th�s work, but there are at
th�s moment but few complete detachments �n ex�stence.

Corps of Cycl�sts, ch�efly Volunteer, have also lately been started,
but �t seems very quest�onable whether they would ever be of any
use �n a host�le country except to carry messages to and fro along
good roads.

Army Corps.
F�nally, ment�on must be made of the recent apport�on�ng of the
Br�t�sh Regular Army �nto Army Corps. Ser�ous d�ff�cult�es have
ar�sen �n organ�s�ng th�s matter, for, s�nce reg�ments are always on
the move from po�nt to po�nt at home, or between home, Ind�a, and
the Colon�es, �t �s a very d�ff�cult task �ndeed to arrange so that even
one Army Corps should be ready to take the f�eld at the shortest
poss�ble not�ce. It has, however, been done, and the 1st Army Corps
�s an accompl�shed fact. The 2nd �s on the h�gh road to complet�on,
though as yet �t �s badly off for horses.

The above g�ves a tolerably fa�r �dea of the strength and
const�tut�on of the Army of the Br�t�sh Emp�re. The Navy, �t �s true, �s
st�ll our f�rst l�ne of defence, as �t has been for hundreds of years; but
although the best �n the world, �t �s not yet large enough for our
needs. Our Regular Army has also been shown to be barely large
enough. It �s, therefore, doubly necessary to keep the Army at a h�gh
p�tch of eff�c�ency, and fully suppl�ed w�th everyth�ng needful, �n order



that �f we ever come �nto coll�s�on w�th one of the colossal European
powers deta�led �n the follow�ng pages, we shall not be found
want�ng.



THE GERMAN ARMY.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

The German Emp�re.
Pruss�an Hussar

of the Guard.

I� was �n the autumn of 1870, dur�ng the Franco-German War, that
the prel�m�nary arrangements were made for the forthcom�ng
consol�dat�on of the German Emp�re. Up to that t�me, Germany
cons�sted of a mult�tude of States, each w�th �ts own Government
and �ts own Army. The �nterests of these States, rang�ng as they d�d
from k�ngdoms down to small pr�nc�pal�t�es, were extremely
confl�ct�ng, and �nternal host�l�ty was frequently the result. The one
great a�m of K�ng W�ll�am of Pruss�a was to see them all un�ted �nto
one Emp�re, and defended by one Army. A�ded by the gen�us of
B�smarck, the negot�at�ons were brought to a successful conclus�on,
and on the 18th January, 1871, W�ll�am of Pruss�a was declared
Emperor of Germany w�th the t�tle of W�ll�am I. At the same t�me the
forces of the d�fferent States were comb�ned, and the present
German Army �s the result.

In peace and war th�s Un�ted Army �s under the command of the
Emperor, and each man �s bound by oath to render h�m fa�thful and
loyal serv�ce.

Several of the States, wh�lst keep�ng the�r own troops, have, by
means of spec�al m�l�tary convent�ons, attached themselves and the�r
forces st�ll closer to the ch�ef m�l�tary power of the Emp�re, namely,
Pruss�a. On the other hand, a few of the larger States have reserved
for themselves a certa�n �ndependence �n the management of the�r
arm�es. The ch�ef outward and v�s�ble s�gn thereof �s seen �n the



var�at�ons of un�form from the str�ct Pruss�an pattern. Thus, the
Bavar�an Infantry has kept �ts l�ght-blue tun�c, the Saxons st�ll have
red p�p�ng round the�r sk�rts, and the Württembergers wear double-
breasted tun�cs and grey greatcoats.
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Organ�sa t�on.
The Army may be roughly d�v�ded �nto four groups:

1. The comb�ned forces of Pruss�a and the follow�ng States, wh�ch
have concluded convent�ons w�th her: Saxe-We�mar, Saxe-
Me�n�ngen, Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Saxe-Altenburg, Schwarzburg-
Rudolstadt, the two pr�nc�pal�t�es of Reuss, Oldenburg, Schwarzburg-
Sondershausen, L�ppe, Schaumburg-L�ppe, Lübeck, Bremen,
Hamburg, Waldeck, Brunsw�ck, Grand Duch�es of Mecklenburg-
Schwer�n and Mecklenburg-Strel�tz, Grand Duchy of Baden, and
Grand Duchy of Hesse.

2. The Saxon Army Corps—(one).
3. The Bavar�an Army Corps—(two).
4. The Württemberg Army Corps—(one).
Un�versal Conscr�pt�on �s the keystone of the Army. Introduced on

September 3rd, 1814, f�rst of all, �t was amended by the law of the
16th Apr�l, 1871, and perfected by subsequent laws passed �n 1874
and 1881. The recent ed�ct of the 11th February, 1888, has put the
f�n�sh�ng touches to �t, so that �t now holds sway throughout the
whole Emp�re. Accord�ng to th�s law, every German who �s phys�cally
capable and who �s �n the enjoyment of c�v�l r�ghts, �s bound to serve
as a sold�er.

Terms of Serv�ce.
A man �s bound to commence h�s serv�ce, as a rule, w�th h�s 21st
year.

The per�od of serv�ce �s as follows:—

3 years w�th the Colours.[11]

4 years �n the Reserve of the Act�ve Army.[11]



5 years �n the 1st Class Landwehr.
7 years �n the 2nd Class Landwehr.
6 years �n the 2nd Class Landsturm.

By th�s t�me the sold�er �s �n h�s 45th year.
The 1st Class Landwehr �s d�v�ded �nto complete un�ts, and these

are formed �nto Reserve D�v�s�ons for the Act�ve Army. The 2nd
Class Landwehr garr�sons the �nter�or and fortresses, and acts, �f
called out, as a reserve for the above-ment�oned Landwehr Reserve
d�v�s�ons.

All men between the ages of 17 and 45 who are f�t to bear arms
and who are not serv�ng �n e�ther the Act�ve Army (�nclud�ng the
Ersatz Reserve) or �n the Landwehr, are enrolled �n the 1st Class
Landsturm. Th�s body can only be called out �n case of nat�onal
�nvas�on, or for garr�son duty at home.

The Ersatz (�.e. Supply) Reserve cons�sts of those men who are
phys�cally f�t, but have, ow�ng to surplus numbers or other causes,
escaped be�ng sent to serve �n the Regular Army. Part of th�s
Reserve undergoes a tra�n�ng of ten weeks �n the f�rst, s�x weeks �n
the second, and four weeks �n the th�rd year. These are cons�dered
as belong�ng to the so-called “Furlough Men”[12] class, and serve
when requ�red to complete the Army �n the f�eld. On the complet�on
of the�r th�rty-f�rst year, the men are sent to the Landwehr and 2nd
Class Landsturm, and there they rema�n t�ll the term�nat�on of the�r
l�ab�l�ty to serv�ce, �.e., the�r forty-f�fth year. The men of the untra�ned
port�on of the Ersatz Reserve rema�n ava�lable for serv�ce up to the�r
th�rty-second year, and then pass over to the 1st and 2nd Classes of
the Landsturm �n due order.

Pruss�an Garde du Corps.
Court full-dress.

If every s�ngle able-bod�ed young man were to be taken for the
Regular Army, two d�sadvantages would accrue to the State; on the



one hand an �mmense amount of �ndustr�al labour would be lost to
the country, and on the other, �t would be �mposs�ble for the State to
support such a huge Army. For th�s reason the law of the const�tut�on
has la�d down that the peace Army �s not to exceed one per cent. of
the populat�on. Th�s g�ves the Army the respectable peace-strength
of 468,409 men (not �nclud�ng off�cers and one-year volunteers). Of
these numbers about 156,000 annually enter the ranks as recru�ts.

There �s a supplementary clause to the law of un�versal
conscr�pt�on, and that �s the one wh�ch allows of One-year
Volunteers. It stands to reason that w�th a three-years’ bout of
compulsory serv�ce, a large port�on of the youth of the country are
�nterrupted �n the stud�es wh�ch are to prepare them for the�r
part�cular profess�ons, and that at a per�od when they can least
afford to lose the t�me. For the labourer, who needs but l�ttle
knowledge for h�s da�ly task, and for those hand�craftsmen whose
work demands but l�ttle bra�n capac�ty or culture of any sort, th�s
�nterrupt�on of bus�ness �s of small moment. It �s far otherw�se,
however, w�th the young man who requ�res to spend some t�me �n
the h�gher schools �n order to f�t h�mself for the profess�on he has
chosen, be �t �ndustr�al or sc�ent�f�c. Th�s d�sadvantage of the
conscr�pt�on law makes �tself felt �n proport�on to the progress �n
educat�on and general culture made �n the country. At the same t�me
�t �s obv�ous that a man who has the ass�stance of a well-educated
and well-tra�ned m�nd does not requ�re so long a per�od to master the
�ntr�cac�es of sold�er�ng as one who �s less �ntell�gent.

For th�s reason the Government allows young men who have
e�ther rece�ved a cert�f�cate of educat�onal eff�c�ency from one of the
h�gher schools or else passed an exam�nat�on before a comm�ss�on
appo�nted for the purpose, to enter the serv�ce as volunteers on
complet�ng the�r seventeenth year. After one year w�th the Colours
they are sent “on furlough” to the Act�ve Reserve, and for th�s



pr�v�lege they have to f�nd themselves �n un�form, equ�pment, and
food dur�ng the per�od of the�r serv�ce. They may become off�cers �n
the follow�ng manner: If they have behaved well and have
subsequently, dur�ng two tra�n�ngs of several weeks each, wh�lst
attached to a Corps, shown themselves profess�onally and soc�ally
qual�f�ed to become off�cers, they are balloted for by the off�cers of
the�r d�str�ct. If the ballot �s favourable, they are comm�ss�oned by h�s
Majesty and become full-blown off�cers of the Reserve. These have,
�n case of war, to complete the act�ve establ�shment of off�cers to
war-strength, or have to f�ll vacanc�es as off�cers �n the Landwehr.

Off�cers.
The German Army represents the people under arms, and the�r
off�cers represent the cream of the Army. The road to the h�gher, and
even to the h�ghest ranks, l�es open to every educated man, w�thout
reference to soc�al stand�ng or b�rth, �f he only have the necessary
qual�f�cat�ons thereto.

Every cand�date for an off�cer comm�ss�on must possess—
1. A good general educat�on, of wh�ch the cand�date must g�ve

sat�sfactory proof, e�ther by the possess�on of an “Ab�tur�ent”
cert�f�cate,[13] or by pass�ng an exam�nat�on before a comm�ss�on
held �n Berl�n.

2. Phys�cal qual�f�cat�ons for m�l�tary serv�ce, �nclud�ng good eyes.
3. An honourable character.
Hav�ng sat�sf�ed the author�t�es on these subjects, the cand�date

now serves as a pr�vate for f�ve months, generally w�th the reg�ment
he �ntends to enter. At the end of th�s t�me, dur�ng wh�ch he �s called
an “avantageur,” he undergoes an exam�nat�on �n m�l�tary dut�es,
etc., and on rece�v�ng a cert�f�cate of sat�sfactory serv�ce from h�s
super�or off�cers, he becomes an ens�gn (“Porte-épée Fähnr�ch”) and
�s sent to a m�l�tary college for a year. There he passes a f�nal



exam�nat�on �n m�l�tary knowledge, and, �f balloted for successfully by
the off�cers of the reg�ment of h�s cho�ce, he jo�ns as second
l�eutenant.

Württemberg,
Sergeant of the Tra�n.

As much as 40 to 45 per cent. of the off�cers are drawn from the
Cadet Corps, wh�ch �s d�str�buted amongst establ�shments at
L�chterfelde (near Berl�n, head college), Kulm, Potsdam, Wahlstatt,
Bensberg, Plön and Oran�enste�n, �n Pruss�a; Dresden �n Saxony,
and Mun�ch �n Bavar�a. A new college w�ll shortly open �n Karlsruhe.
Th�s Corps �s ch�efly composed of the sons of off�cers, who rece�ve a
cheap and excellent tra�n�ng and educat�on. The proverb that “the
apple falls close to the stem” �s well exempl�f�ed here, for amongst
the cadets are many who bear celebrated sold�ers’ names, such as
Roon, Ste�nmetz, Canste�n, etc., etc.

Although the tra�n�ng �n the Cadet Corps �s ch�efly a m�l�tary one,
yet on the whole the cadets rece�ve an educat�on equal to that of a
f�rst-class c�v�l�an college. Thus they are enabled �n after-l�fe, when
they have left the Serv�ce, to pursue a c�v�l�an call�ng w�th greater
ease than �f the�r educat�on had been purely m�l�tary.

Ment�on may also be made here of the establ�shments �n wh�ch
the “Porte-épée Fähnr�chs” (ens�gns) are �nstructed: they are the
m�l�tary colleges of Potsdam, Engers, Ne�sse, Glogau, Hanover,
Cassel, Anklam, Metz, and Mun�ch. The h�gher branches of m�l�tary
sc�ence are pursued �n the Un�ted Art�llery and Eng�neer School, and
the Staff College (Kr�egsakadem�e), both �n Berl�n. The ent�re m�l�tary
educat�on and tra�n�ng of the country are managed by an Inspect�on-
General.

As �n all large arm�es, the three great branches of the German
serv�ce are Infantry, Cavalry, and Art�llery, bes�des the Eng�neers and
Transport Corps, the latter of wh�ch �s called the “Tra�n.”



Infantry.
As everybody knows, Infantry �s �ntended to go anywhere and f�ght
anywhere. It �s, therefore, equ�pped for all cont�ngenc�es that may
ar�se, and �s armed w�th a weapon for use e�ther at a long range or �n
close hand-to-hand f�ght�ng.

The German Infantry �s[14] armed w�th a cap�tal magaz�ne-r�fle,
w�th a bore of ·315 �nches, wh�ch, w�th a po�nt-blank range of over
300 yards, w�ll carry up to 2,400 yards. The magaz�ne �s detachable,
and holds 8 cartr�dges. The bayonet �s a short sword-bayonet, very
s�m�lar to the new Engl�sh bayonet.

As a rule, the German foot-sold�er has to carry h�s own equ�pment,
both on the march and �n act�on. The equ�pment cons�sts of a
knapsack w�th large mess-t�n attached, great coat, bayonet and
scabbard (to wh�ch latter �s fastened a small spade), havresack, and
water-bottle, and three pouches, two �n front and one beh�nd. These
pouches hold, altogether, 150 rounds. The whole th�ng can be put on
or taken off at a moment not�ce, by s�mply buckl�ng or unbuckl�ng the
wa�st-belt and sl�pp�ng the arms �nto, or out of, the knapsack braces.
Th�s new arrangement also obv�ates to a great extent the d�scomfort
caused by the older pattern of equ�pment, wh�ch compressed the
man chest cons�derably.

The old d�v�s�on of the Infantry �nto Grenad�ers, Musketeers, and
Fus�l�ers has now no s�gn�f�cance, except from a h�stor�cal po�nt of
v�ew. Nowadays, the whole of the Infantry be�ng �dent�cally equ�pped,
they all rece�ve exactly the same amount of �nstruct�on and tra�n�ng,
w�th the sole except�on that the R�fle battal�ons (Jäger) spend
somewhat more t�me and pa�ns on the�r musketry than the other
troops.

Pruss�an Eng�neer.

“Grenad�ers” f�rst sprang �nto ex�stence �n the seventeenth century;
as the�r name �nd�cates, they were or�g�nally �ntended to throw hand-



grenades amongst the enemy ranks. For th�s object, part�cularly
powerful men were selected, and �n France, under Lou�s XIV., four
Grenad�ers were at f�rst attached to each company; subsequently,
each battal�on rece�ved a Grenad�er company. Grenad�ers were now
�ntroduced �nto every c�v�l�sed army, but as there was seldom an
opportun�ty for the employment of the�r spec�al weapon, they were
g�ven muskets, and rema�ned Grenad�ers only �n name, and thus the
name came to be appl�ed to part�cularly f�ne bod�es of troops only.
The Pruss�an Grenad�er battal�ons of Freder�ck the Great were the
flower of h�s Army, and �n memory of these troops the 1st Pruss�an
Foot-Guard Reg�ment st�ll wears the old sugar-loaf brass helmet on
b�g rev�ew days and other spec�al occas�ons. The t�tle of “Grenad�er
Reg�ments,” wh�ch the f�rst twelve Pruss�an Infantry reg�ments
rece�ved �n 1861, was only bestowed �n order to keep green the
memory of the old Grenad�ers.

The names of “Musketeers” and “Fus�l�ers” come from the d�fferent
f�rearms the�r predecessors bore, �.e., the musket and the r�fle (fus�l),
f�rst �ntroduced �nto France �n the seventeenth century. The
Musketeers were at f�rst the Heavy Infantry, �n contrad�st�nct�on to
the Fus�l�ers, who represented the L�ght Infantry. Later, however, on
each branch rece�v�ng the same f�rearm, the d�st�nct�on ceased, and
�t �s now only remembered through the old Fus�l�er songs, of wh�ch
there ex�st several, and whose burden �s the chaff�ng of the heavy
Musketeer.

The pecul�ar qual�t�es necessary for good L�ght Infantry have been
developed par excellence �n the Pruss�an R�fle battal�ons. These
draw a very large proport�on of the�r recru�ts from the gamekeepers
and forester class of the country. Such men have of necess�ty been
already tra�ned �n the atta�nments requ�red for that branch of the
Infantry. They are well acqua�nted w�th f�rearms and can shoot; they
can put up w�th cons�derable hardsh�ps, they can f�nd the�r way



about a strange country, and they have stud�ed �n the school of
nature—�n short, they are the very men to make �nto sk�rm�shers and
marksmen, and are �n the�r element on outpost or patrol duty.
Freder�ck the Great was the f�rst to tra�n the Jäger as L�ght Infantry,
and h�s �nfluence �s seen to th�s day. “V�ve le ro� et ses chasseurs”
was the motto engraved on the�r “h�rschfänger” (l�t. “stag-st�cker,” a
large kn�fe st�ll worn by keepers for the purpose of g�v�ng the stag h�s
coup de grâce) �n h�s day, and �t �s st�ll the watchword of the Pruss�an
R�flemen of to-day. Freder�ck recogn�sed that the true method of
employ�ng R�flemen was to extend them as sk�rm�shers, and there �s
a story wh�ch tells how, when one day, �n Potsdam, the R�fles were
march�ng past h�m �n close order, the old k�ng shook h�s crutch-st�ck
at them and shouted: “Get out of that, get out of that, you
scoundrels!” and made them march past �n extended order.

On the 1st of Apr�l, 1890, the German Infantry numbered 171
reg�ments of 3 battal�ons each, and 21 R�fle battal�ons—total 534
battal�ons.

The Guard and Grenad�er Reg�ments are:—

4 Reg�ments of Foot-Guards,
4 Reg�ments of Guard Grenad�ers,

12 Pruss�an Grenad�er reg�ments (Nos. 1–12),
1 Mecklenburg Grenad�er reg�ment (No. 89),
2 Baden Grenad�er reg�ments (Nos. 109 and 110),
2 Saxon Grenad�er reg�ments (Nos. 100 and 101),
2 Württemberg Grenad�er reg�ments (Nos. 119 and 123),
1 Bavar�an Body-Guard reg�ment,
1 Hess�an Body-Guard reg�ment (No. 115).

The Fus�l�er and R�fle (Schützen) Reg�ments are:—

12 Pruss�an Fus�l�er reg�ments (composed of 1 Guard
Fus�l�er reg�ment, and Nos. 33–40, 73, 80, and 86 of the



L�ne).
1 Mecklenburg Fus�l�er reg�ment (No. 90), and
1 Saxon R�fle (Schützen) reg�ment (No. 108).

Of the rema�n�ng L�ne reg�ments, 81 are Pruss�an, �.e., Nos. 13–
32, 41–72, 74–79, 81–85, 87–88, 97–99, 128–132, 135–138, and
140–143;

No. 91 �s Oldenburg,
No. 92 �s Brunsw�ck,
No. 93 �s Anhalt,
No. 94 �s Saxe-We�mar,
No. 95 �s Saxe-Me�n�ngen and Saxe-Coburg-Gotha,
No. 96 �s Saxe-Altenburg, Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt, and the two

pr�nc�pal�t�es of Reuss,
Nos. 111–114, and 144, are Baden, and
Nos. 116–118 are Hess�an.

Total, 95 reg�ments of the f�rst group.

N�ne belong to the 2nd group, Saxony, �.e., Nos. 102–107, 133,
134, and 139.

S�x belong to the 3rd group, Württemberg, �.e., Nos. 120–122 and
124–126.

The 4th group, Bavar�a, has 18 reg�ments of the L�ne, wh�ch are
numbered apart from the rest of the Army.

The R�fle (Jäger) battal�ons are thus d�v�ded:—

Pruss�a: 1 battal�on R�fles of the Guard; 1 battal�on Schützen of
the Guard; 11 battal�ons R�fles of the L�ne (Nos. 1–11); 1
battal�on Mecklenburg R�fles. Total, 14 battal�ons.

Saxony: 3 battal�ons R�fles of the L�ne (Nos. 12, 13, and 15).
Bavar�a: 4 battal�ons R�fles (numbered  apart).



Württemberg. Dragoon.
Cavalry.
The Cavalry �s �ntended for f�ght�ng ch�efly at close quarters and on
open ground. The�r use on the battle-f�eld �s generally conf�ned to the
attack �n close order.

Although both branches of the Cavalry, the Heavy and the L�ght,
rece�ve an �dent�cal tra�n�ng, yet the d�st�nct�on between them has not
yet ent�rely lost �ts old s�gn�f�cance. The Cavalry of the German Army
�s d�v�ded �nto four groups, d�st�ngu�shed by d�fferent equ�pment and
arms; they are the Cu�rass�ers, the Dragoons, the Lancers, and the
Hussars. The ch�ef weapon throughout �s the sword, though the
Cu�rass�ers d�ffer from the others �n be�ng armed w�th a long stra�ght
sword, wh�lst that of the latter �s sl�ghtly curved. Bes�des th�s
weapon, the whole of the Cavalry �s be�ng armed w�th lances. As �t
may happen that the men may have to d�smount and use f�rearms on
foot, at present they are all armed w�th a useful carb�ne (Mauser,
1871 pattern); the non-comm�ss�oned off�cers and trumpeters wear a
revolver �nstead.

The ma�n po�nt �n a Cavalry f�ght �s the shock, �.e., the moment
when they come �nto contact w�th the enemy. Th�s must be the result
of gradually qu�cken�ng the pace t�ll at the supreme moment an
�rres�st�ble mass �s hurled w�th crush�ng force on the ranks of the
enemy. The best powers of man and horse must therefore be
reserved for th�s moment, and �t �s a fact that the turn�ng-po�nt of an
act�on has often been dec�ded by the mere �mpetus of the charge,
and w�thout any use whatever of cold steel.



German Emp�re. II. [LHS]



German Emp�re. II. [RHS]
Of the whole German Cavalry the Pruss�an arm has the best

record. Th�s dates from the t�me of Freder�ck the Great and h�s
celebrated Cavalry leaders Z�eten, Seydl�tz, and others, who made
use of bold and clever offens�ve tact�cs wh�ch led to grand results at
Rossbach, Leuthen, Zorndorf, and other act�ons. Pruss�an horses
are powerful, fast, and capable of cons�derable endurance, so that
they are part�cularly su�ted to m�l�tary serv�ce. In add�t�on, the
Pruss�an sold�er �s a cap�tal groom. These qual�t�es, �n conjunct�on
w�th thorough d�sc�pl�ne and tact�cal tra�n�ng, have brought the
German Cavalry to a he�ght of excellence that �s surpassed by few.

The Cu�rass�ers are the troops who from the�r outward appearance
most resemble the kn�ghts of the M�ddle Ages. Although the cu�rass,
from wh�ch they take the�r name, has lately been abol�shed for f�eld
serv�ce �n consequence of �ts we�ght and �nab�l�ty to keep off the
enemy bullets, yet w�th the lance, just �ntroduced, a genu�ne kn�ghtly
weapon has been brought �n to take �ts place.

The Pruss�an Reg�ment of Gardes-du-Corps, whose ch�ef �s ex-
off�c�o the K�ng of Pruss�a, �s equ�pped and armed �n the same way
as the Cu�rass�ers. Although �t forms a Royal body-guard, st�ll the
reg�ment has seen a cons�derable amount of serv�ce. H�story tells of
a memorable say�ng of the Commander of the reg�ment, Colonel von
Wackn�tz, at the battle of Zorndorf (25th August, 1758), where the
enemy, the Russ�ans, were gett�ng the best of the day; Freder�ck the
Great was w�th h�s reg�ment, the Gardes-du-Corps, and sa�d
anx�ously to Colonel von Wackn�tz: “What do you th�nk of �t? My �dea
�s that we shall get the worst of the act�on.” Von Wackn�tz lowered h�s
sword and sa�d: “Your Majesty, no battle �s lost, �n my op�n�on, where
the Gardes-du-Corps have not charged.” “Very good,” sa�d the k�ng,



“then charge.” And the fortune of the day was dec�ded by the br�ll�ant
and successful attack made by th�s reg�ment. The battle was won,
and the country saved.

In Bavar�a the two reg�ments of Heavy Cavalry, and �n Saxony the
reg�ments of Horse Guards and Carb�neers, correspond to the
Pruss�an Cu�rass�ers.

The Dragoons were or�g�nally �ntended to comb�ne the f�re-act�on
of Infantry w�th the rap�d�ty of movement of Cavalry, and were
therefore armed, on horseback, w�th a l�ght musket and bayonet. The
Brandenburg Dragoons of the great Elector Freder�ck W�ll�am came
greatly to the fore �n th�s double capac�ty at the battles of Warsaw
and Fehrbell�n. The uncerta�nty, however, of the results of shoot�ng
when mounted, and the �nconven�ence of d�smount�ng or mount�ng
accord�ng as to whether the f�ght raged on foot or on horseback,
showed pla�nly as t�me went on that the �dea of an �ntermed�ate arm,
a sort of mounted �nfantry, could not yet be brought to perfect�on.
The Dragoons were therefore, dur�ng the e�ghteenth century,
gradually formed �nto Cavalry pure and s�mple, and at the present
t�me they are horse-sold�ers, and horse-sold�ers only. One of the
most celebrated Cavalry attacks was that of the reg�ment of
Anspach-Bayreuth Dragoons �n the battle of Hohenfr�edberg (4th
June, 1745). In th�s act�on, the reg�ment rode down no fewer than 20
battal�ons of Infantry, took 2,500 pr�soners and 66 standards,
bes�des a large number of guns: as Freder�ck the Great sa�d, “It �s a
feat unparalleled �n h�story.” Th�s reg�ment was, at a later per�od,
turned �nto a Cu�rass�er reg�ment, and �s now known as the Queen’s
2nd Cu�rass�ers (Pomeran�ans).

The Bavar�an Chevau-légers correspond to the Pruss�an
Dragoons, and many a record test�f�es to the�r gallantry �n act�on.

The sp�r�t of Z�eten, the “Hussar-father,” and of old Blücher, “F�eld
Marshal Forwards,” st�ll l�ves �n the Hussars of the German Emp�re.



Act�v�ty, boldness, and cheer�ness are the attr�butes wh�ch make a
good Hussar, and many are the songs wh�ch record the�r successes
�n camp and f�eld.

The Uhlans (Lancers) who spread such terror amongst the enemy
�n the war of 1870–71, ha�l, as far as the�r name goes, from Tartary.
[15] For th�s reason, the French took them for a w�ld tr�be, such as the
K�rgh�z of the Steppes, or the Afr�can Turcos. The name �s, however,
the only fore�gn element about them, for the�r mode of f�ght�ng �s
essent�ally German.

Bavar�an
Halberd�er.
(Full-dress.)

The ch�ef weapon of the Uhlan, the lance, w�th wh�ch they caused
such consternat�on among the French, although �t had been the most
popular weapon of the M�ddle Ages, d�sappeared almost ent�rely
from European arm�es on the �ntroduct�on of f�rearms; the Russ�an
and Pol�sh Cavalry alone reta�n�ng �t. After the second S�les�an war �n
1745, Freder�ck the Great armed a body of L�ght Horse w�th lances,
and gave them the name of “Bosn�aks.” Cons�st�ng at f�rst of only 1
“company,” the�r strength was �ncreased afterwards to 10
compan�es, and �n the year 1800 they were founded �nto a reg�ment
under the name of “Towarczys,” �.e., exper�enced �n war. In 1808, the
name was changed to “Uhlans,” and the corps was d�v�ded �nto
several reg�ments, whose number was �ncreased at a later per�od. In
1870 the French peasantry called the whole of the German Cavalry
“ulans,” and the sudden appearance of a few of the�r horsemen �n a
d�str�ct at a t�me when the Frenchmen flattered themselves that the
enemy was st�ll far d�stant, caused shouts of “les ulans! les ulans!”
un�versal consternat�on, and �mmed�ate fl�ght. The German Uhlans
were everywhere at once. More than one populous town, e.g., Nancy
on the 11th August, 1870, opened the�r gates at the�r approach, and



the small fortress of V�try le franço�s surrendered to a mere handful
of Uhlans.

The Cavalry of the German Emp�re cons�sts altogether of 93
reg�ments of 5 squadrons each—total, 465 squadrons. On the
reg�ment be�ng ordered on act�ve serv�ce, one of the squadrons
rema�ns beh�nd as supply-squadron for the rest. Its duty �s to replace
the part�ally-tra�ned or unserv�ceable horses by good ones, and also
to f�ll up the ranks of the other squadrons w�th good men when
requ�red. By th�s means, the act�ve part of the reg�ment �s brought to
a h�gh state of read�ness for act�on, and ga�ns greatly �n eff�c�ency.
There are:—

14 reg�ments of Cu�rass�ers, �nclud�ng:
 The Garde-du-Corps reg�ment,
 The Guard Cu�rass�er reg�ment,
 8 Pruss�an Cu�rass�er reg�ments,
 2 Bavar�an Heavy Cavalry reg�ments,
 1 Saxon Horse Guards reg�ment, and
 1 Saxon reg�ment of Carb�neers.

34 Reg�ments of Dragoons, namely:
 2 Reg�ments of Dragoon Guards,
16 Pruss�an Dragoon reg�ments (Nos. 1–16),
 2 Mecklenberg Dragoon reg�ments (Nos. 17 and 18),
 1 Oldenburg Dragoon reg�ment (No. 19).
 3 Baden Dragoon reg�ments (Nos. 20–22),
 2 Hess�an Dragoon reg�ments (Nos. 23 and 24),
 2 Württemberg Dragoon reg�ments (Nos. 25 and 26), and
 6 Bavar�an Chevau-léger Reg�ments.

20 Reg�ments of Hussars, namely:



 1 Body-Guard Hussar reg�ment,
16 Pruss�an Hussar reg�ments,
 1 Brunsw�ck Hussar reg�ment, and
 2 Saxon Hussar reg�ments (Nos. 18 and 19).

25 Reg�ments of Uhlans, namely:
 3 Guard-Uhlan reg�ments,
16 Pruss�an Uhlan reg�ments (Nos. 1–16),
 2 Saxon Uhlan reg�ments (Nos. 17 and 18),
 2 Württemberg Uhlan reg�ments (Nos. 19 and 20), and
 2 Bavar�an Uhlan reg�ments.

Of late years there has been a good deal of talk about
reorgan�s�ng the present force �nto a so-called “General” Cavalry,
and th�s would be d�st�nctly a move �n the r�ght d�rect�on. The term
�mpl�es that all branches of the Cavalry arm should be equally and
thoroughly equ�pped, armed, and tra�ned for any serv�ce �n wh�ch
Cavalry could be called on to take part. An �mportant step has been
made �n th�s d�rect�on by the recent arm�ng of the whole of the
Cavalry w�th lances. There �s, however, no �ntent�on whatever on the
part of the author�t�es to carry out the �dea to extrem�t�es. Such
measures as tak�ng away the�r part�cular mode of act�on from the
d�fferent branches of the Cavalry, or g�v�ng them all exactly the same
un�form, would never be enterta�ned for a moment. It �s obv�ous that
such measures would be the deathblow of all espr�t de corps wh�ch,
as we know, has led to such br�ll�ant results �n the past. The shock of
Cu�rass�ers on the�r b�g horses, the charge of Uhlans w�th the�r
flutter�ng lance-pennons, the sabre-work of Hussars, and the mob�l�ty
of Dragoons and Chevau-légers, each has �ts part�cular effect on the
enemy, and each d�st�nct�ve attr�bute must be taken �nto ser�ous
account. There can be no doubt that a total amalgamat�on of the four



branches, and the abol�t�on of the�r d�st�nct�ve un�forms, would
produce much more harm �n the end than good.

Before clos�ng the subject of Cavalry, ment�on ought to be made of
the lately-formed Empress’s Body-Guard, composed of one off�cer,
two sergeants, and 24 men. They were f�rst put on duty �n August,
1889, dur�ng the v�s�t of the Emperor of Austr�a. The�r un�form �s the
usual dark-blue tun�c, w�th cer�se collar and cuffs, bes�des a full-
dress wh�te Cu�rass�er tun�c. The sk�rts are l�ned w�th cer�se cloth
and fastened back w�th hooks. Both collar and cuffs have wh�te
bra�d-lace on them, l�ke the rest of the Guard Corps. The breeches
are of wh�te leather, and b�g knee-boots l�ke those of the Cu�rass�ers
complete the costume.

Art�llery.
Art�llery has but one rôle to play on the battle-f�eld, and that �s to
come �nto act�on and do as much harm as poss�ble to the enemy
from a long d�stance off.

The German arm �s d�v�ded �nto F�eld Art�llery and Garr�son
Art�llery.

The F�eld Art�llery �s �ntended, as �ts name �mpl�es, for act�on on
the f�eld of battle. One part�cular branch of �t forms the Horse
Art�llery, �n wh�ch all the men are mounted. The whole of the F�eld
Art�llery �s armed w�th Krupp cast-steel guns (C. 73), the Horse
Art�llery guns hav�ng a bore of 2·95, and the others a bore of 3·43
�nches. They carry “double-r�ng shells” (a form of segment shell
wh�ch fly �nto about 180 p�eces), Shrapnel shells (each conta�n�ng
240 bullets), and case-shot. The guns themselves are handy to
work, and carry w�th great accuracy up to about four m�les.

A Battery �s formed of s�x guns, though as a rule not more than
four �n peace-t�me have teams (4 to 6 horses each) to draw them.



There are altogether 318 batter�es of F�eld-and 46 batter�es of
Horse Art�llery, the whole form�ng 37 reg�ments.

To the Pruss�an group belong 29 reg�ments, form�ng 245 F�eld-and
38 Horse Art�llery batter�es—total 283 batter�es.

Saxony has 2 reg�ments (Nos. 12 and 28) form�ng 21 F�eld-and 2
Horse Art�llery batter�es.

Württemberg has 2 reg�ments (Nos. 13 and 29), form�ng 18 F�eld
batter�es.

Bavar�a has 4 reg�ments, form�ng 34 F�eld-and 6 Horse Art�llery
batter�es.

Grand Total, 364 batter�es.
Of the 29 “Pruss�an” reg�ments, 2 are Guard Art�llery, 24 (Nos. 1–

11, 15–24, 26, 27, and 31) are Pruss�an, 2 belong to Baden (Nos. 14
and 30), and 1 (No. 25) �s Hess�an.

In the course of the next few years the F�eld Art�llery w�ll undergo
cons�derable changes �n matér�el as well as �n organ�sat�on. It �s
�ntended to g�ve each Army Corps 3 F. A. reg�ments, each of 2
d�v�s�ons of 3 batter�es each. Thus each of the two d�v�s�ons of the
Army Corps would have one F. A. reg�ment of 6 batter�es, and the
3rd reg�ment would be ava�lable as Corps Art�llery. It �s also
proposed to �ntroduce a common cal�bre of gun for the whole, both
F�eld and Horse Art�llery, and also a common project�le wh�ch would
comb�ne the advantages of common shell and shrapnel. The
�ntroduct�on of th�s latter would tend greatly to s�mpl�fy both the
act�on and the supply of the gun.

Bavar�an Off�cer of Lancers.
(A�de-de-Camp.)

The men of the Garr�son Art�llery are employed �n the attack and
defence of fortresses. They have no guns of the�r own, but s�mply
work the b�g guns of the S�ege-tra�n or the fortresses, accord�ng to



c�rcumstances. These gunners go by the name of “cannon�ers.” They
are armed w�th the Mauser carb�ne of the 1871 pattern.

The Garr�son Art�llery cons�sts of 14 reg�ments of 2 battal�ons
each, of 4 compan�es each, bes�des 3 �ndependent battal�ons,
altogether 31 battal�ons.

Of th�s force, Pruss�a has 11 reg�ments (1 Guard reg�ment and
Nos. 1 to 8, 10 and 11) and 2 �ndependent battal�ons (No. 9 and No.
14), the latter belong�ng to Baden.

Saxony has 1 reg�ment (No. 12).
Württemberg has 1 battal�on (No. 13), and
Bavar�a has 2 reg�ments.

Eng�neers.
There rema�n yet the Eng�neers and the Tra�n.

The off�cers of the corps of Eng�neers are d�v�ded �nto the
Eng�neer Staff Corps (�.e., generals and f�eld off�cers) and 4
“Eng�neer-Inspect�ons” (capta�ns and l�eutenants).

Th�s �s �n the Pruss�an group. The Saxon, Württemberg, and
Bavar�an off�cers are not so d�v�ded. Eng�neer off�cers are employed
e�ther w�th the “fort�f�cat�on branch,” �.e., that branch wh�ch
super�ntends the construct�on, repa�r, etc., of fortresses, or w�th the
“P�oneers,” �.e., F�eld Eng�neers.

There are �n the German Army n�neteen P�oneer battal�ons,
d�str�buted thus:

1 Guard battal�on and 14 others (Nos. 1–11, 14–16), �nclud�ng 1
Baden battal�on (No. 13), to Pruss�a.

1 battal�on to Saxony (No. 12),
1 battal�on to Württemberg (No. 18), and
2 battal�ons to Bavar�a.



Each battal�on numbers 4 compan�es; of these the 1st �s a
Pontoon company, the 2nd and 3rd are Sapper compan�es: �.e., for
sap-work, construct�on of s�ege-batter�es, and f�eld-works, etc.; and
the 4th �s a M�n�ng company, for lay�ng m�nes and subterranean
galler�es �n s�ege-work.

Bes�des these, there �s a Ra�lway Reg�ment of 4 battal�ons
(�nclud�ng 1 Saxon and 1 Württemberg company), and 1 Bavar�an
Ra�lway battal�on of 2 compan�es, for the construct�on of m�l�tary
ra�lways and ra�lway-br�dges. Included �n the Ra�lway Reg�ment are
the F�eld-Telegraph and Balloon sect�ons.

Tra�n.
The “Tra�n” (correspond�ng to our Army Serv�ce Corps) �s for the
transport of suppl�es, ammun�t�on, and war-mater�al of all sorts. The
dr�vers and men of the corps are tra�ned �n peace-t�me �n the Tra�n
battal�ons, and the wagons are stored �n Tra�n depôts.

There are 19 Tra�n battal�ons and 1 company, thus d�v�ded:
14 battal�ons, each of 2 to 3 compan�es, and a depôt (the Guard

battal�on, and Nos. 1–11, 15 and 16), �n Pruss�a; one (No. 14), �n
Baden, and 1 Tra�n company �n Hesse; one (No. 12) �n Saxony, one
�n Württemberg (No. 13), and 2 �n Bavar�a.

To the depôt of each battal�on belong: 5 prov�s�on sect�ons, 3
med�cal detachments w�th f�eld hosp�tals and bearers, 1 remount-
depôt, 1 f�eld bakery sect�on, and 5 sect�ons of transport.

Tact�cal Organ�sa t�on.
The above account g�ves a general résumé of the f�ght�ng force of
Germany. It now rema�ns to g�ve the tact�cal organ�sat�on of the
d�fferent branches of the Army.

In the Infantry, the smallest �ndependent body of troops, or “tact�cal
un�t,” �s a battal�on (except �n the case of the �ndependent R�fle



battal�ons, where the un�t �s represented by the company). In the
Cavalry �t �s a squadron, and �n the Art�llery a battery. The war
strength of a battal�on �s, at the outs�de, 1,000 men; that of a
squadron �s about 150 mounted men; and that of a battery �s 6 guns,
w�th 12 wagons and men �n proport�on. The peace-strength of each
un�t �s dependent, on the one hand, on the numbers requ�red for �ts
full strength �n t�me of war; and, on the other hand, on the amount of
tra�n�ng requ�s�te for �ts eff�c�ency. In a less degree also, �t �s
dependent on the state of the Treasury.

The peace-strength of a Pruss�an L�ne battal�on (4 compan�es)
�s:—

1 major (command�ng the battal�on),
4 capta�ns,
12 l�eutenants and 2nd l�eutenants,
1 adjutant (usually a l�eutenant),
559 N. C. O.’s and men, and
7 others (paymaster, ass�stant-paymaster, 4 pr�vates tra�ned
as med�cal ass�stants, and 1 armourer-sergeant).

N.B.—A Reg�ment of Infantry cons�sts of three battal�ons, so that
�n calculat�ng the strength of a reg�ment, the reg�mental staff
(colonel, l�eutenant-colonel, reg�mental-adjutant, surgeons, etc.),
should be taken �nto account.

That of a Pruss�an Cavalry Reg�ment of f�ve squadrons �s:—

25 off�cers,
2 or 3 surgeons,
686 N. C. O.’s and men,
14 others (paymasters, veter�nary surgeons, med�cal
ass�stants, armourers, etc., etc.), and
667 horses.



The peace-strength of the correspond�ng troops �n Bavar�a,
Württemberg, and Saxony �s much the same. The Guard reg�ments
and those �n Alsace-Lorra�ne are somewhat stronger.



German Emp�re. III. [LHS]



German Emp�re. III. [RHS]

Format�on of Br�gades, D�v�s�ons, and Army Corps.
As a rule, two reg�ments of Infantry (6 battal�ons), or two of Cavalry
(8 to 10 squadrons), form a Br�gade, under a Major-general as
br�gad�er.

The f�rst un�t composed of all three arms �s the Infantry d�v�s�on. It
cons�sts of usually two br�gades of Infantry and one reg�ment of
Cavalry; and, �n the f�eld, has �n add�t�on 6 batter�es of Art�llery and 1
company of Eng�neers, the whole under the command of a
l�eutenant-general. A Cavalry D�v�s�on var�es �n strength, but has
always, �f poss�ble, one or two batter�es of Horse Art�llery attached.

Pruss�an Off�cer and Trumpeter of Art�llery.

Two, or three, Infantry D�v�s�ons, w�th a br�gade (2 reg�ments) of
F�eld Art�llery, Eng�neers and Tra�n, const�tute an Army Corps, under
the command of a full general. The Army Corps therefore compr�ses
all branches of the serv�ce, and �s thoroughly �ndependent.

The 12th (Saxon) and 13th (Württemberg) Corps have a sl�ghtly
d�fferent compos�t�on. They each number 4 Infantry, 2 Cavalry and 1
F�eld Art�llery Br�gades (each br�gade cons�st�ng of 2 reg�ments),
bes�des one battal�on of F�eld Eng�neers and one of the Tra�n. The
Guard Corps also �s const�tuted rather d�fferently from any other.

S�ze of Army.
On the 1st Apr�l, 1890, the ent�re German Army cons�sted of 20 Army
Corps, quartered as follows:—

The Guard Corps, �n Berl�n, Potsdam, Charlottenburg, and
Spandau (w�th the except�on of the 4th Guard Grenad�er Reg�ment,
wh�ch �s quartered at Coblenz).



Corps. D�str�ct. Head
Quarters.

I. East Pruss�a Kön�gsberg
II. Pomeran�a Stett�n
III. Brandenburg Berl�n
IV. Prov�nce of Saxony Magdeburg
V. Posen Posen
VI. S�les�a Breslau
VII. Westphal�a Münster
VIII. Rh�ne Prov�nces Coblenz
IX. Schlesw�g-Holste�n Altona
X. Hanover Hanover
XI. Hesse-Nassau[16] Cassel

XII. K�ngdom of Saxony Dresden

XIII. K�ngdom of
Württemberg Stuttgart

XIV. Grand Duchy of
Baden Carlsruhe

XV. Alsace Strasburg
XVI. Lorra�ne Metz
XVII. West Pruss�a Danz�g
1st Bavar�an
Corps. Bavar�a Mun�ch

2nd Bavar�an
Corps. Bavar�a Würzburg

The n�neteen Terr�tor�al D�str�cts of the Army correspond to the
n�neteen Army Corps D�str�cts. The recru�ts, however, of the XVth



and XVIth Corps d�str�cts are not allowed to serve there, but are
d�str�buted amongst other corps. The Guard Corps draws �ts recru�ts
from the d�fferent d�str�cts of Pruss�a, and from Alsace-Lorra�ne.

The ma�n �dea wh�ch d�rected the above recent apport�on�ng of
troops was to d�str�bute them so as to be �mmed�ately ava�lable �n
case of war �n any quarter. Formerly, the tendency was to group the
forces where they could be most conven�ently tra�ned and worked,
w�thout reference to the poss�b�l�t�es of war.

Now that the new d�str�but�on of Army Corps has placed three
Corps (XIVth, XVth, and XVIth) on the western, and four Corps (Ist,
IInd, Vth, XVIIth) on the eastern front�er, �t w�ll be poss�ble at the f�rst
declarat�on of war w�th e�ther France or Russ�a to comb�ne large
masses of Cavalry and throw them at once �nto the enemy’s terr�tory.
One or two battal�ons of Jäger are also to be sent shortly �nto Alsace,
�n order to watch the passes over the Vosges.

The peace-strength of the German Army �s reckoned at—

534 Battal�ons of Infantry,
465 Squadrons of Cavalry,
364 Batter�es of Art�llery w�th 1,500 fully-horsed guns.
Total, 19,457 off�cers and 468,400 men.

In consequence of the extens�on of the Landwehr and Landsturm,
�t �s d�ff�cult to arr�ve at an exact est�mate of the German war-
strength.[17] In the event of war, d�fferent Army Corps and Cavalry
D�v�s�ons w�ll be comb�ned �nto Arm�es, but the�r number and
strength w�ll necessar�ly depend on the theatre �n wh�ch they are to
be ut�l�sed, on the plan of campa�gn, and on the strength of the
enemy. The resources of the Emp�re w�ll not, however, come to an
end w�th the 20 Army Corps whose strength we have just been
descr�b�ng. Beh�nd the men do�ng the�r seven years of serv�ce, who
compose the Act�ve Army, come those of the 1st and 2nd Class



Landwehr, and beh�nd these aga�n come the Ersatz Reserve and the
Landsturm.

Although th�s tremendous Army of close on two m�ll�on of well-
tra�ned and well-armed men may at f�rst s�ght appear a menace to
the peace of the world, st�ll we must remember that Germany �s
absolutely obl�ged, for the preservat�on of her very ex�stence, to keep
up these huge forces, and that she has no �ntent�on of us�ng them
except for that purpose. As an old nat�onal proverb has �t: “He who
wants to come to gr�ef �n war had better try a fall w�th Germany.”

ADDENDUM TO GERMANY.



Decorat�ve underl�ne

P. 25. The German Infantry now numbers 173 reg�ments and 19
R�fle battal�ons—total 538 battal�ons.

P. 31. The Art�llery has lately been �ncreased to 387 batter�es of
F�eld, and 47 batter�es of Horse Art�llery, the whole form�ng 43
reg�ments.

P. 32. The Eng�neers number 20 battal�ons.
P. 34. The peace strength of the German Army now numbers

538 battal�ons of Infantry,
465 squadrons of Cavalry,
434 batter�es of Art�llery, w�th over 1700 guns.

The latest est�mate of the German Army at war-strength, �.e.
Act�ve Army, Act�ve Reserve, and 1st class Landwehr, �s as follows—

48,635 off�cers,
2,253,841 men,

445,104 horses,
3,982 guns.



AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

T�� next on the l�st �s Germany’s powerful ne�ghbour, fr�end, and ally
on her southern front�er, Austr�a-Hungary.

There �s �n the Austro-Hungar�an Army a var�ed assemblage of
d�fferent races: the honest Austr�an, the proud and f�ery Hungar�an,
the smart Czech, the true-hearted Tyrolese, the th�n on�on-eat�ng
Wallach�an, the hot-blooded Croat, the nomad Slowak, the homeless
g�psy, etc., etc., are all represented �n �ts ranks. All these have been
welded together by the �ron bands of d�sc�pl�ne �nto the “Imper�al and
Royal” Army. The Emperor �s Commander-�n-Ch�ef, and w�th h�m
rests the dec�s�on for peace or war.

After the d�sastrous campa�gn of 1866 the Austr�an Army was
ent�rely reorgan�sed. The reorgan�sat�on �s now almost completed,
and the Army now takes �ts place as one of the foremost �n the
world. The d�v�s�on of the Emp�re �nto C�s- and Trans-Le�than�a—�.e.
th�s s�de, the Austr�an, and that s�de, �.e. the Hungar�an, of the
Le�tha, a tr�butary of the Danube, �s only part�ally carr�ed out �n the
m�l�tary system.

Terms of Serv�ce.
Accord�ng to the conscr�pt�on law of December, 1868, un�versal
conscr�pt�on �s now the rule; �n the whole Austro-Hungar�an Emp�re,
and exempt�on by purchase, formerly allowed, �s now abol�shed. The
forces are d�v�ded �nto the Stand�ng Army, the Ersatz Reserve, the
Landwehr, and the Landsturm.

About 103,000 recru�ts are yearly adm�tted �nto the Stand�ng Army,
of wh�ch C�s-Le�than�a contr�butes 54,000. Those able-bod�ed young



men who are not taken �nto the Stand�ng or Act�ve Army are sent for
ten years to the Ersatz Reserve, wh�ch �s �ntended, as �n Germany,
to prov�de re�nforcements for the Act�ve Army. Serv�ce �n the latter �s
for three years w�th the Colours and seven years �n the Act�ve
Reserve. Serv�ce �n the Landwehr �s for two years for those who
have served ten years �n the Act�ve Army and Reserve or �n the
Ersatz Reserve, and for twelve years for those who have been sent
stra�ght th�ther, for var�ous reasons, on conscr�pt�on. After the
Landwehr serv�ce, the sold�er �s sent for f�ve years to the 1st Class
Landsturm, and for f�ve years more to the 2nd Class Landsturm. By
th�s t�me he �s forty-two years of age. The one-year Volunteers are
enl�sted �n the same manner as �n Germany (q. v.).

Organ�sa t�on.
The whole Emp�re �s, for m�l�tary purposes, d�v�ded �nto f�fteen
Terr�tor�al D�str�cts; these are of var�ous s�zes, so that the Austr�an
Army Corps are not all of the same strength. In case of war, the
whole “Imper�al and Royal” Army would be grouped �nto three
arm�es, under one supreme command, each army cons�st�ng of three
or more Army Corps. The Army Corps cons�sts of 2 Infantry
D�v�s�ons, each of 2 br�gades. The d�v�s�on �s commanded by a “f�eld-
marshal-l�eutenant,” correspond�ng to our l�eutenant-general, and the
br�gade by a major-general.

Each Infantry br�gade has as a rule 2 reg�ments, and 1 battal�on of
R�fles. Bes�des the 2 Infantry br�gades, each D�v�s�on has �n add�t�on
2 to 4 squadrons of Cavalry, 1 battery d�v�s�on (2 to 3 batter�es of
F�eld Art�llery), and 1 company of Eng�neers.

Infantry.
The Infantry of the Act�ve Army compr�ses 102 reg�ments, each of 4
F�eld and 1 Ersatz battal�ons; the latter �s �n peace-t�me represented
by a cadre only. The 4th F�eld battal�ons, so-called “Mob�le”
battal�ons, have mostly a stronger peace-establ�shment than the



others, and are used to garr�son Bosn�a, Herzegov�na, and the
Sanjak of Nov�-Bazar; �.e. they are completely separated from the�r
reg�ments.

Off�cer of Infantry
(March�ng Order).

The R�fles compr�se the Tyrolese R�fle Reg�ment of 10 Act�ve and
2 Ersatz battal�ons, and 32 �ndependent battal�ons of R�fles, each of
4 F�eld and 1 Ersatz compan�es.

The Infantry has (s�nce 1868) la�d as�de �ts h�stor�cal wh�te un�form,
and �s now clothed �n dark blue tun�cs or loose jackets, and l�ght blue
trousers, the latter �n the Hungar�an reg�ments be�ng ornamented
w�th embro�dery and f�tt�ng l�ke t�ghts. The Hungar�an reg�ments wear
lace-boots, the rema�nder Well�ngtons. The usual head-dress �s the
fat�gue-cap, and, on great occas�ons, the shako. The R�fles are
dressed �n blue-grey.

After 1866 the Austr�an Infantry was armed w�th an excellent
breech-loader, the Werndl r�fle. S�nce the German Infantry have
atta�ned a certa�n moral super�or�ty by be�ng armed w�th a magaz�ne-
r�fle, the author�t�es have �ntroduced a magaz�ne-r�fle for the Infantry
and R�fles.

So qu�ckly has the work of manufactur�ng and �ssu�ng them
proceeded, that by the autumn of th�s year (1890) �t �s expected that
they w�ll all be thus armed, and w�ll have overtaken the German
Infantry. The new Austr�an magaz�ne-r�fle, called after �ts �nventor,
Colonel Männl�cher, �s of ·315-�nch bore, and can f�re 30 to 40 shots
�n the m�nute.

Austr�a possesses an excellent R�fle Reg�ment �n the Tyrolese, the
so-called Emperor R�fles, ment�oned above, wh�ch �s composed of
men accustomed from the�r youth up to the use of the r�fle. They are
recru�ted �n the Tyrol and Vorarlberg.

Cavalry.



The Cavalry of the Act�ve Army cons�sts of—

14 Reg�ments of Dragoons (Austr�ans and Bohem�ans),
16 Reg�ments of Hussars (Hungar�ans), and
11 Reg�ments of Lancers (w�th Pol�sh Reserve).

Each reg�ment cons�sts of 6 squadrons and a depôt-cadre. In case
of mob�l�sat�on the latter develops �nto one Ersatz squadron (�n wh�ch
are tra�ned the Ersatz men and the extra horses requ�red), one
Reserve squadron for supply purposes, and two sect�ons of Staff
Cavalry for serv�ce at the headquarters of Corps and at F�eld-Supply
stores. The peace establ�shment of the Austro-Hungar�an Cavalry
accord�ngly comes to 246 squadrons, and the war-establ�shment to
246 F�eld, 41 Reserve, and 41 Ersatz squadrons, bes�des the Staff
Cavalry.

Cavalry Off�cer (Undress).

The Cavalry Reg�ments are clothed accord�ng to the�r nat�onal�ty.
The Dragoons wear a l�ght-blue tun�c, the Uhlans the�r tun�c of
pecul�ar cut, and the Hussars the jacket and att�la, the latter as a rule
suspended by yellow cords from the shoulder. The whole Cavalry
wear red breeches, t�ght �n the Hussar reg�ments, and loose �n the
others.

The Hungar�an Hussars, on the�r small but sw�ft horses, are a
pecul�arly nat�onal �nst�tut�on. These Hussars (from a Magyar word
“husz,” mean�ng “twenty,” from the fact that every twenty houses �n
Hungary had to prov�de one horseman �n days gone by) have always
been part�cularly prom�nent �n the Austr�an Army and were long held
to be pre-em�nent �n the�r mode of f�ght�ng, unt�l Freder�ck II. formed
some reg�ments after the�r pattern. These were afterwards �ncreased
to ten �n number, and, under celebrated leaders l�ke Z�eten, soon
won for themselves renown equal to that of the�r Hungar�an cous�ns.



The whole of the Cavalry �s armed al�ke, w�th sword and Werndl
carb�ne. The Uhlans’ lances have been done away w�th s�nce 1884,
but there �s a quest�on of the re-�ntroduct�on of th�s old Pol�sh
weapon. After the Infantry has been fully armed w�th the magaz�ne-
r�fle, the Cavalry w�ll, �t �s sa�d, be armed w�th repeat�ng-carb�nes,
wh�ch w�ll have been served out by next spr�ng (1891). Th�s �s an
example wh�ch, �t �s to be hoped, other arm�es w�ll soon follow.[18]

Art�llery.
The Art�llery compr�ses F�eld and Garr�son Art�llery. The F�eld
Art�llery cons�sts of 14 reg�ments of Corps Art�llery, numbered
accord�ng to the�r Army Corps and each of 5 batter�es; and of 28
�ndependent Heavy Battery D�v�s�ons, each of 3 batter�es. Several
Corps Art�llery Reg�ments have �n add�t�on a couple of Horse Art�llery
Batter�es, or a Mounta�n Battery.

The batter�es have each �n peace-t�me 4, and �n war-t�me 8, fully-
horsed guns. An except�on to th�s are the Horse Art�llery batter�es,
wh�ch always have 6 guns �n the battery.

The Mounta�n Batter�es, wh�ch have been found most useful �n
campa�gns �n Dalmat�a, Bosn�a and Herzegov�na, are a pecul�ar
feature of the Austr�an Art�llery. The�r guns can be d�smounted and
packed on the backs of mules, and �n th�s way they can be
transported along narrow mounta�n-paths.

The Corps Art�llery Reg�ments are to have the�r number of
batter�es �ncreased by one each, but th�s w�ll barely be completed
before 1892.

Royal Hungar�an Body-Guard.

The Austr�an F�eld Art�llery has an excellent weapon �n the shape
of the 2·95-�nch Uchat�us steel bronze gun, and also that of the 3·43-
�nch bronze gun for the heavy batter�es, both equal �n worth to the
Krupp gun. The shells are of the German pattern, but the shrapnel
have fewer bullets than the German ones. Bes�des these project�les,



case-shot, f�re-shells, and so-called h�gh-angle shells, for burst�ng
among troops beh�nd cover, are carr�ed w�th the battery.

The Garr�son Art�llery numbers 12 battal�ons, each of 5 F�eld and 1
Depôt-cadre compan�es. E�ghteen more battal�ons have been
projected, and w�ll be formed �n the course of the next few years
accord�ng to the amount of money �n hand.

The un�form of the Art�llery �s dark-brown. The men are armed w�th
sword and revolver, those of the Garr�son Art�llery carry�ng the
Werndl r�fle �nstead.

Eng�neers.
The Corps of Eng�neers �s composed of the Eng�neer Staff and
Eng�neer troops. The former �s exclus�vely composed of off�cers; the
latter of 2 reg�ments of 5 battal�ons each. Each battal�on has 4 F�eld,
1 Reserve, and 1 Depôt-cadre compan�es. The P�oneer Reg�ment,
not cons�dered as Eng�neers, cons�sts of 5 battal�ons, s�m�larly
const�tuted to the Eng�neer battal�ons.

The Ra�lway and Telegraph Reg�ment, wh�ch has but recently
been formed, after the German model, cons�sts of 2 F�eld and 1
Depôt-cadre battal�ons.

The Tra�n cons�sts of 3 reg�ments of 5 squadrons each and a
Depôt-cadre.

There �s no Guard Corps �n the Austr�an Army, so several bod�es
of troops have been formed for the honour of protect�ng the Emperor
person and guard�ng h�s palaces. These are the Arc�eren squadron
of L�fe-Guards, the Hungar�an Body-Guard, the Trabanten Body-
Guard, the squadron of Horse-Guards, and the Infantry Company of
the Guard. These troops are r�chly dressed �n pecul�ar un�forms.

Reserve Troops.
The Landwehr �s formed �nto two d�st�nct bod�es, wh�ch are also qu�te
d�st�nct from the Act�ve Army; each Landwehr �s under �ts own



m�n�stry of defence. In peace-t�me only the cadres ex�st; that �s to
say, that of 92 Infantry battal�ons and 6 Cavalry reg�ments (24
squadrons) of C�s-Le�than�an Landwehr, only 1 strong company per
battal�on and 1 strong squadron per Cavalry Reg�ment are kept up.

The Nat�ve R�fles (Landesschützen) of the Tyrol and Vorarlberg
cons�st of 10 battal�ons �n t�me of peace, wh�ch are �n war-t�me
�ncreased by ten Reserve battal�ons.

Hungar�an Palace
Guard.

The Honvéd.
In Trans-Le�than�a the Landwehr forms a pecul�ar nat�onal Hungar�an
Army, the so-called Honvéd Army, wh�ch �s subject �n war-t�me only
to the commander-�n-ch�ef, and �n peace-t�me only to the Royal
Hungar�an jur�sd�ct�on, �.e. the M�n�stry of Defence and the Landwehr
M�n�stry. It forms �n peace-t�me the Cadres for 92 battal�ons of
Infantry and 15 reg�ments of Honvéd Hussars (60 squadrons). The
off�cers of th�s force are tra�ned �n the Honvéd Ludov�ca Academy at
Buda Pesth. It �s on th�s Army, whose standards and badges are of
the Hungar�an colours, and wh�ch �n t�me of war reaches nearly
200,000 men, that the pr�de of Hungary rests. It �s th�s Army whose
predecessors saved the Austro-Hungar�an Monarchy from
destruct�on a century and a half ago. On the 21st of September,
1741, the Empress Queen, Mar�a Theresa, came to her Parl�ament
at Presburg �n d�re d�stress. Dressed �n the nat�onal Hungar�an
dress, w�th her newly born son (dest�ned to become Joseph II.) �n
her arms, pa�n and courage dep�cted on her noble countenance, she
advanced towards the Hungar�an nobles, and �n a powerful Lat�n
speech asked for the Nat�onal Army to be called out, to protect her
and her country from her many foes. Then the Hungar�an magnates
tore the�r crooked swords from the�r scabbards, clashed them w�ldly
together, and shouted: “Mor�amur pro rege nostro Mar�a Theresa!”



W�th the help of her brave Hungar�ans, Mar�a Theresa, after mak�ng
peace w�th Freder�ck II. of Pruss�a, succeeded �n beat�ng off her
numerous enem�es.
Conclu s�ons.
If we cons�der that the total strength (on a war establ�shment) of the
Austro-Hungar�an Army, L�ne and Landwehr �ncluded, exceeds one
m�ll�on of tra�ned men, of wh�ch 778,889 belong to the 1st L�ne, and
we remember that the C�s-Le�than�ans are �n no way �nfer�or �n
warl�ke sp�r�t, that �nher�tance of the�r forefathers, to the�r brethren on
the far s�de of the Le�tha, we shall come to the conclus�on that �n the
Austr�an Army, w�th �ts excellent Corps of off�cers and excellent
mater�al �n the shape of men and horses, any State �n Europe would
f�nd e�ther a powerful adversary or a most des�rable ally.
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ITALY.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

I� Italy we have the th�rd of the Powers who have formed the Tr�ple
All�ance �n order to ma�nta�n the peace of Europe and to make
common cause aga�nst any d�sturber thereof. The h�story of th�s
country has been very s�m�lar to that of Germany. In th�s �nstance
also, an energet�c Pr�nce, K�ng V�ctor Emmanuel of Sard�n�a (d�ed
1878), supported by an act�ve statesman, Count Cavour, placed
h�mself at the head of the nat�onal movement �n favour of un�ty, and
formed the var�ous States of the Pen�nsula �nto one k�ngdom under
h�s rule.

The k�ngdom of Italy appears thenceforth as the last formed
among the European Powers, and �t has ra�sed an excellent Army �n
order to ma�nta�n �ts pos�t�on as such. The development of the latter
has s�nce that t�me progressed cons�derably, and espec�ally so
dur�ng the last decade, when a d�st�nct advance has been apparent.

Const�tuted on the pr�nc�ple of Un�versal Conscr�pt�on, the land
forces of Italy are formed, s�m�larly to those of the German Emp�re,
�nto a Stand�ng Army, a Landwehr (M�l�z�a mob�le), and a Landsturm
(M�l�z�a terr�tor�ale).

Terms of Serv�ce.
The l�ab�l�ty to serve commences w�th the twent�eth year, and
cont�nues t�ll the th�rty-n�nth. It cons�sts of e�ght years �n the Stand�ng
Army (three w�th the Colours and f�ve �n the Reserve); four years �n
the Landwehr, and seven years �n the Landsturm. Those who have
been exempted from serv�ce by ballot are sent stra�ght to the
Landsturm for n�neteen years.



When the young men atta�n the age render�ng them l�able to
serve, those phys�cally unf�t are “cast,” and some are put back who
are �ll or excused for domest�c reasons. The rema�nder of the men
draw lots and are placed accord�ng to the�r lottery number �n the 1st
or 2nd class, those excused be�ng placed �n the 3rd class. The 1st
class conscr�pts are d�str�buted throughout the Stand�ng Army. The
2nd class go through three months’ tra�n�ng, to form an Ersatz (or
re�nforc�ng) Reserve, and the 3rd class men are called out every four
years for a few days at a t�me for �nstruct�on �n the use and
man�pulat�on of the�r arms.

The Stand�ng Army cons�sts accord�ngly of e�ght yearly batches of
the 1st class and e�ght of the 2nd class; the Landwehr of four yearly
batches of men who have served the�r t�me �n the Stand�ng Army,
and four batches of the 2nd class; and the Landsturm compr�ses
seven batches of the 1st, seven of the 2nd, and n�neteen of the 3rd
class.

Infantry.
The Infantry of the Stand�ng Army cons�sts of 96 reg�ments
(�nclud�ng 2 Grenad�er reg�ments), each of 3 battal�ons and 1 Ersatz
company. Bes�des these, there are the spec�al Corps d’Él�te, the
Bersagl�er� (“marksmen”—from bersagl�a = a target), and the Alp�n�
(Alp�ne R�fles).

Bersagl�ere of the Afr�can Cont�ngent.

The Bersagl�er�, �n 12 reg�ments, each of 3 battal�ons and 1 Ersatz
company, are L�ght Infantry, tra�ned to execute all movements at the
“double,” exceed�ngly good shots, and look�ng very smart �n the�r
neat un�forms, the large hats of wh�ch are ornamented w�th a wav�ng
bunch of cock feathers.

The Alp�ne Troops cons�st of 7 reg�ments (form�ng 75 compan�es),
to wh�ch are attached 9 mounta�n batter�es. These are also
cons�dered Corps d’Él�te.



Composed of herdsmen and gamekeepers, fam�l�ar w�th every
footpath �n the Alps, never fat�gued, qu�ck of s�ght and hear�ng, and
excellent shots, they are equally valuable �n reconno�tr�ng work or on
the f�eld of battle, although the�r or�g�nal rôle �s that of act�ng �n
defence of the�r mounta�n passes. The Alp�ne compan�es are placed
�n summer as near as poss�ble to the part�cular mounta�n passes
whose defence �s ass�gned to them, and are stat�oned for only half
the year �n the towns as w�nter quarters.

The�r duty �s carr�ed out w�th a part�cular object �n v�ew, and
cons�sts mostly �n shoot�ng, sk�rm�sh�ng, constant marches over
mounta�n paths, reconna�ssance duty and patroll�ng, and �n m�nor
tact�cs.

The whole of the Ital�an Infantry �s at th�s moment armed (unt�l the
alterat�on of the�r former weapon, the s�ngle-loader Vetterl�, �s
completed) w�th an excellent repeat�ng r�fle, the V�tal�. Part�cular
attent�on �s pa�d to musketry �nstruct�on, and fac�l�t�es for shoot�ng
are g�ven and encouraged by the hold�ng of Nat�onal R�fle Meet�ngs
at stated t�mes. At these meet�ngs, any sold�er on furlough �s allowed
to compete, w�th h�s Serv�ce r�fle.

Cavalry.
The Cavalry of the Ital�an Army, on account of the scarc�ty of useful
horses, and the mounta�nous character of the land, �s weak �n
compar�son w�th the Cavalry of other European arm�es.

It cons�sts of 24 reg�ments, each of 6 squadrons and an Ersatz-
cadre; �.e., 10 Lancer reg�ments and 14 reg�ments of L�ght Cavalry
(Cavallegg�er�).

The L�ght Cavalry are armed w�th a long curved sword, and the
Lancers w�th a lance. In add�t�on to these weapons, the whole of the
Cavalry �s armed w�th a r�fled breech-load�ng carb�ne.

Art�llery.



The F�eld Art�llery cons�sts of 24 reg�ments, each of 8 batter�es; there
are also 6 Horse Art�llery and 9 Mounta�n batter�es. It can put �n the
f�eld �n war-t�me 1,196 guns. The heavy batter�es are armed w�th
3·54-�nch breech-loaders; the L�ght and Horse Art�llery batter�es w�th
2·76-�nch breech-loaders. The mounta�n guns, for the transport of
each of wh�ch three horses or mules are prov�ded, are of 2·95-�nch
cal�bre, of steel-bronze, and mounted on wooden carr�ages.

The Garr�son Art�llery cons�sts of 5 reg�ments; the S�ege-tra�n of 2
parts—each of 200 guns.

Eng�neers.
The Eng�neers cons�st of 4 reg�ments, �nclud�ng a Ra�lway and
Telegraph Company, a Pontoon and a Br�dg�ng Troop.

The Art�llery and Eng�neers prov�de the�r own Tra�n.
12 Comm�ssar�at compan�es are told off for serv�ce �n the depôts.
The men of the F�eld Art�llery and Eng�neers carry a revolver

bes�des a sword; Garr�son Art�llerymen are armed w�th a breech-
load�ng carb�ne.

Gendar mer�e.
Carb�neer.

There �s also a Corps closely connected w�th the Army wh�ch
deserves ment�on, namely, the Gendarmes, or “Carab�n�er� Real�,”
whose strength amounts to 543 off�cers, 22,487 Foot Gendarmes,
and 11 leg�ons of Mounted Gendarmes.

Formerly many a story was told of the f�ghts between the
Carab�n�er� and the band�tt�. Nowadays, both the robbers and the old
Carab�n�er� have d�sappeared, and the present Carab�n�er� Real� form
an excellent Corps, whose duty �t �s to ma�nta�n peace and good
order �n the country.

In war-t�me a battal�on of them �s sent w�th each Army Corps. They
have then to prov�de orderl�es for the Staff, as well as to act as



M�l�tary Pol�ce.

Organ�s at�on.
The whole k�ngdom �s d�v�ded �nto twelve Army Corps D�str�cts.

In peace-t�me the Army Corps vary �n strength. In war, each Army
Corps cons�sts of 2 D�v�s�ons, the D�v�s�on number�ng 2 Br�gades
(each br�gade cons�st�ng of 2 reg�ments of Infantry), and an Art�llery
D�v�s�on of 3 batter�es. Bes�des these, each Army Corps has 1
reg�ment of Bersagl�er�, 1 or 2 Art�llery D�v�s�ons, each of 4 batter�es,
1 reg�ment of Cavalry, 2 compan�es of Eng�neers, w�th br�dg�ng-tra�n,
and 1 battal�on of Carab�n�er�, form�ng altogether 27 battal�ons of
Infantry, 5 or 6 squadrons of Cavalry, 12 to 16 batter�es of Art�llery,
and 2 compan�es of Eng�neers, etc.—total, about 29,000 men and
112 guns.

The Alp�n� are not �ncluded �n the Corps organ�sat�on.

M�l�z�e.
The Landwehr cons�sts of 48 reg�ments of Infantry, 18 battal�ons of
Bersagl�er�, 22 Alp�ne Compan�es, 61 batter�es of Art�llery, and 35
compan�es of Eng�neers. It �s formed �nto twelve d�v�s�ons �n t�me of
war.

Bes�des the above, there are 342 battal�ons, 30 Eng�neer
compan�es, and 100 compan�es of Foot Art�llery of the Landsturm,
for garr�son purpose. In peace-t�me depôts for the Landwehr and
Landsturm are not organ�sed: preparat�ons are however be�ng made
for �nst�tut�ng them.

Conclu s�ons.
In th�s manner �s organ�sed the Army wh�ch has now for about ten
years proudly taken �ts place alongs�de the proved and war-tr�ed
arm�es of the sen�or Powers. Anyone accustomed to Engl�sh or
German troops, such as the Br�gade of Guards �n Hyde Park, or the
German Foot-Guards at Potsdam, w�ll f�nd much that �s strange on



see�ng the Ital�an Army, result�ng from the pecul�ar�ty of race. He w�ll
m�ss the upr�ght bear�ng, the regular movements and the steady dr�ll
of the Infantry, and the well-groomed and glossy horses of the
Cavalry; but he w�ll be pleased w�th the p�cturesque un�forms of the
Army, the extremely smart appearance and act�ve movements of the
Bersagl�er�, w�th the�r wav�ng green plumes, and w�th the mart�al and
powerful bear�ng of the Alp�n�, w�th the�r upr�ght plumes �n the�r head-
dress; and he w�ll f�nd that the cry of “Evv�va �l Re Umberto” sounds
just as loud and strong here as our own Engl�sh “God save the
Queen.” The �mpress�on that he w�ll take away w�th h�m w�ll be that
the l�ke sp�r�t of the anc�ent Romans has not been lost �n the�r
descendants, and that the young k�ngdom of Italy �s well prepared to
throw her Army as a dec�s�ve we�ght on to the s�de of v�ctory �n some
future European war.

ADDENDUM TO ITALY
Decorat�ve underl�ne

P. 43. Add�t�onal troops have lately been ra�sed for serv�ce �n
Afr�ca. They cons�st of—

1 Reg�ment Afr�can R�fles (4 battal�ons),
1 Reg�ment Nat�ve Afr�can Infantry (4 battal�ons),
1 Battal�on Afr�can Bersagl�er�,
1 Squadron Nat�ve Cavalry,
3 Batter�es Afr�can Mounta�n Art�llery.

These are all for serv�ce at Massowah.
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FRANCE.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

T�� next on the l�st �s France, our nearest cont�nental ne�ghbour,
who for a long t�me was the foremost of European M�l�tary Powers. In
the d�sastrous war of 1870 she lost th�s pos�t�on ent�rely, and has
ever s�nce then been mak�ng the most strenuous exert�ons to rega�n
someth�ng of her old strength by thorough rev�s�on and
reorgan�sat�on of her Army.

Off�cer of Mounta�n Art�llery.

The laws of 1872 and 1873 were passed w�th a v�ew to th�s object,
and by them Un�versal Conscr�pt�on was �ntroduced, as �n Germany.
On econom�cal grounds, all able-bod�ed conscr�pts were d�v�ded �nto
two classes, the f�rst of wh�ch serves f�ve years w�th the Colours, and
the second only one year.
Terms of Serv�ce.
After h�s f�ve years’ act�ve serv�ce (or one year, as the case may be)
the sold�er goes for four (or e�ght) years to the Act�ve Reserve.
Thereafter he enters the Terr�tor�al Army for f�ve years, and the
Terr�tor�al Army Reserve for a subsequent s�x years, mak�ng twenty
years �n all. The Act�ve Army and �ts Reserve form the Army of the
1st L�ne, and the Terr�tor�al Army and �ts Reserve the Army of the
2nd L�ne.

The �nst�tut�on of one-year Volunteers covers a much larger area
than �n the German Army. The ma�n po�nt looked to �n a would-be
one-year Volunteer �s whether he can pay h�s 1,500 francs; the
sc�ent�f�c and educat�onal cert�f�cates requ�red from such cand�dates
�n Germany are qu�te a secondary cons�derat�on �n France.
New Law.



France was not content w�th follow�ng the German model when she
re-const�tuted her Army, but endeavoured to organ�se a system
whereby an enormous number of tra�ned sold�ers should be turned
out �n the shortest poss�ble t�me—someth�ng l�ke the “levée en
masse” wh�ch took place at the t�me of the French Revolut�on �n
1793. Th�s has been the a�m of success�ve war m�n�sters s�nce 1871.
It seems to have been brought to a conclus�ve �ssue by the law of
the 15th July, 1889, wh�ch for sever�ty and harshness appears to
surpass any m�l�tary sacr�f�ces and dut�es ever demanded of any
people.
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The ma�n po�nts of th�s law are as follows:—

1. Extens�on of l�ab�l�ty to serv�ce from twenty to twenty-f�ve years.
2. Change from f�ve years’ to three years’ serv�ce w�th the Colours.
3. Abol�t�on of all exempt�ons from serv�ce; even the only sons of

w�dows, the eldest sons of orphans, and those whose brothers are
already serv�ng, must serve one year, and may be sent away at �ts
conclus�on; �f, however, they have not g�ven sat�sfact�on �n the ranks,
they may be kept on for another two years. Cand�dates for the h�gher
profess�ons and theolog�cal students w�ll have to serve for one year,
the latter to serve as bearers dur�ng act�ve serv�ce.

4. One-year Volunteers to be drawn exclus�vely from students of
sc�ence, and from a few moderately h�gh schools.

5. Payment of a m�l�tary tax by all, and an extra one by those who
are unf�t for serv�ce, and by any who are conscr�bed for less than
three years.

A f�nal po�nt �s g�ven to th�s law by stat�ng that no one �s to accept
a governmental or departmental off�ce w�thout hav�ng prev�ously
served for f�ve years �n e�ther Army or Navy, and dur�ng two of these
years to have served �n the capac�ty of e�ther off�cer or non-
comm�ss�oned off�cer.
War-Strength.
The war-strength of France was, before the pass�ng of th�s law, and
accord�ng to French sources:—

Army of the 1st L�ne  2,051,458 men.
Army of the 2nd L�ne 2,057,196 men.

————
Total 4,108,654 men.



It �s almost �mposs�ble to calculate, from the new law, what her
strength w�ll be exactly, but �t appears to be nearly equal to that of
the three Powers together who form the Tr�ple All�ance!

Whether th�s law has been promulgated �n v�ew of an approach�ng
war, or whether �t w�ll be carr�ed out �n all �ts Spartan sever�ty
throughout the present peace—and long may �t last!—�s a quest�on
only to be determ�ned by the future. In e�ther case the sp�r�t of self-
sacr�f�ce wh�ch has prompted the French to lay the heavy burden on
themselves �s much to be adm�red. The ma�nspr�ng of th�s sp�r�t
appears, however, to be more the frant�c effort to get back the
country’s former m�l�tary prest�ge than pure patr�ot�sm.

The peace-strength of France �s no cr�ter�on by wh�ch to measure
the forces that she could put �n the f�eld �n case of war.

Infantry.
The Infantry cons�sts of—

162 L�ne Reg�ments, each of 3 battal�ons—486 battal�ons.
  4 Zouave Reg�ments, each of 4 battal�ons—16 battal�ons.
  4 Alger�an R�fle Reg�ments (Turcos) 4 battal�ons—16 battal�ons.
  2 Reg�ments of the Fore�gn Leg�on, 4 battal�ons—8 battal�ons.
 30 Battal�ons of R�fles (Chasseurs)—30 battal�ons.
  5 Battal�ons of Afr�can L�ght Infantry (Zéphyrs)—5 battal�ons.
Grand total, 561 battal�ons.

Hosp�tal Orderly.  Surgeon.

The magaz�ne r�fle of the French Infantry, �ntroduced �n 1887, and
called after �ts �nventor, Colonel Lebel, d�rector of the Normal School
of Musketry at Chalons, �s certa�nly equal to both the German and
Austr�an magaz�ne r�fles �n shoot�ng and general value. As regards
the powder for �ts cartr�dges, the compos�t�on of wh�ch[19] rema�ns a
secret up t�ll now, the �nventor has cla�med that �ts use w�ll
revolut�on�se Infantry tact�cs. Accord�ng to French accounts, the



powder �s both no�seless and smokeless. If th�s were the case, no
doubt �t would produce changes �n the mode of f�ght�ng, and
surpr�ses would be greatly fac�l�tated thereby. Last year, however,
exper�ments were made at the German Art�llery School and at the
Manœuvres w�th an almost �dent�cal powder, the results of wh�ch
proved that the advantages of the French powder were greatly
exaggerated. The report of the r�fle �s d�st�nctly heard, and �s l�ttle, �f
at all, less loud than that of the old powder. The smoke, �t �s true, �s
very much less, but �s st�ll qu�te v�s�ble on a st�ll day, �ts colour be�ng
a transparent dull blue. The new powder, therefore, certa�nly
possesses advantages, but these w�ll be of l�ttle account when all
arm�es—as seems very probable �n the near future—come to use
the same powder.

The Lebel r�fle �s apparently be�ng superseded by a new r�fle, that
�nvented by Capta�n Pralon, and �t �s sa�d that the R�fle battal�ons w�ll
shortly be armed w�th �t. The un�form of the French Infantry �s the
same as �t has been for the last forty years, the ma�n features �n
f�eld-order be�ng the long blue-grey great-coat, red kép� and loose
red trousers. The full dress �s shako and double-breasted dark-blue
tun�c. The R�fle battal�ons wear blue-grey trousers.

Afr�can Troops.
The fore�gn troops, ch�efly Afr�can, form a remarkable feature �n the
French Army; they cons�st of Zouaves, Turcos, Fore�gn Leg�on, and
Spah�s, and take the f�eld w�th the French troops aga�nst any Power,
c�v�l�sed or otherw�se.

The Zouaves were or�g�nally an Arab tr�be, whom the French
conquered and forced to pay tr�bute. The�r dress �s p�cturesque,
cons�st�ng of an open blue jacket, red sash, loose red
kn�ckerbockers, and wh�te ga�ters, the�r head-gear be�ng a red fez
w�th or w�thout a wh�te turban. At the present t�me, there are but few



Afr�cans amongst them, the greater port�on be�ng Frenchmen, pure
and s�mple.
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The Turcos are nat�ves of Alger�a and Tun�s, �nduced to enl�st by a

bounty of £16. The�r dress �s s�m�lar to that of the Zouaves,
except�ng that the�r kn�ckerbockers are blue, or wh�te, �nstead of red.

Both Zouaves and Turcos have many attr�butes of good L�ght
Infantry. The former are renowned for the�r energy and act�v�ty �n the
attack, and the latter for the�r stalk�ng and crawl�ng powers. As long
as there �s a prospect of v�ctory, these troops are full of élan and
courage, but a defeat takes much of the�r sp�r�t out of them.

Off�cer of Mounta�n R�fles.

Another pecul�ar body of troops are the f�ve battal�ons of Zéphyrs
L�ght Afr�can Infantry. They cons�st of very bad characters who are
sent to the Corps as a pun�shment for the�r cr�mes. They garr�son
d�fferent d�str�cts �n Alger�a, as a rule the most unpleasant ones, and
though formerly never employed �n Europe, w�ll now be allowed to do
so �n future wars.

The Fore�gn Leg�on, number�ng 5,000 men, cons�sts of fore�gners
voluntar�ly enl�sted for f�ve years. They do not have a happy t�me of
�t.

Cavalry.
The Cavalry, w�th the latest add�t�ons to �t, �s composed of 79
reg�ments of 5 squadrons each (�nclud�ng a depôt-squadron), and 4
reg�ments of Spah�s of 6 squadrons each—total, 419 squadrons.
They cons�st of—

12 Reg�ments of Cu�rass�ers,
28 ” ” Dragoons,
21 ” ” Chasseurs à Cheval,
12 ” ” Hussars,



6 ” ” Chasseurs d’Afr�que,
4 ” ” Spah�s.

Total, 83 reg�ments.
The whole of the Cavalry �s armed w�th the cut-and-thrust sword.

Lances there are none. The Cu�rass�ers carry a revolver, the other
reg�ments a carb�ne. The cu�rass �s st�ll worn �n Cu�rass�er reg�ments.

Ra�lway Troop.

The French horse �s not by a long way as last�ng or as f�t for
serv�ce as the German (�.e., L�thuan�an and Hanover�an) horse. Nor
�s the French Cavalry sold�er a good groom. The Chasseurs
d’Afr�que and the Spah�s, mounted on Arab�an stall�ons, form
except�ons to th�s rule. The Spah�s are for the most part nat�ves of
Afr�ca, off�cered by Frenchmen. The�r whole appearance produces a
novel �mpress�on, dressed as they are �n the�r Or�ental att�re of blue
jacket and baggy breeches, long red-leather r�d�ng-boots, w�th the
wh�te burnous slung over the�r shoulders, and mounted on the�r
s�newy l�ttle horses, wh�ch they gu�de at w�ll w�th a mere turn of the
wr�st. It �s a strange s�ght to see these ch�ldren of the desert at the�r
games, tear�ng along w�th w�ld war-shr�eks and wav�ng the�r long
guns frant�cally over the�r heads, each man and horse stra�n�ng
every muscle to be f�rst �n the race.

Art�llery.
The F�eld Art�llery cons�sts of 19 br�gades (one to each Army Corps),
each of 2 reg�ments. One of these reg�ments has 12, the other 11
batter�es, �nclud�ng between them 3 batter�es of Horse Art�llery, so
that each Army Corps has 23 batter�es. Each battery has 6 guns,
fully-horsed even �n peace-t�me. Bes�des these, some mounta�n
batter�es are go�ng to be formed, but only �n case of need.

The Art�llery �s armed w�th an excellent (3·53-�n.) gun, on the De
Bange system. It was ent�rely re-armed w�th these after the 1870–71
campa�gn, and at an enormous cost.



The Garr�son Art�llery, 16 battal�ons of 6 batter�es each, �s also
armed w�th f�rst-rate new guns.

Eng�neers.
Of Eng�neers there are 4 reg�ments, each of 5 battal�ons. An
�ndependent Ra�lway Reg�ment has lately been formed.

The Corps of Gendarmer�e, number�ng as many as 25,000 men, �s
more or less connected w�th the Army, for though �n peace-t�me �t �s
employed on pol�ce-duty, �n war-t�me �t would be formed �nto as
many F�eld D�v�s�ons of m�l�tary pol�ce as would be requ�red for
keep�ng order �n rear of the Army. The Garde-Républ�ca�ne of Par�s
(Cavalry and Infantry), �s a branch of the Gendarmer�e, and not of
the Army, and the Reg�ment of Sapeurs-Pomp�ers, though m�l�tar�ly
organ�sed, �s �n real�ty only the F�re Br�gade.

Trumpeter of the Par�s
Mounted Garde Républ�ca�ne.

The Tra�n cons�sts of 19 squadrons of 5 compan�es each.
Bes�des the above troops, there are m�l�tary corps organ�sed for

Postal and Telegraph serv�ce �n the f�eld; also a Balloon Corps, a
Carr�er-p�geon Corps, a Cycl�st Corps, and a Dog-tra�n�ng Corps.

M�l�tary Schools.
There are numerous schools �n France �ntended e�ther for m�l�tary
educat�on or further m�l�tary �nstruct�on. Ch�ef amongst them �s the
M�l�tary School of St. Cyr, �nto wh�ch 400 cand�dates are adm�tted
every year as cadets, after a compet�t�ve exam�nat�on. The course
lasts for two years, and the cadets are then sent as 2nd l�eutenants
to the Infantry and Cavalry. The Polytechn�c School �n Par�s sends
250 cadets annually under l�ke cond�t�ons to the Art�llery and
Eng�neers. In the t�me of Napoleon I., a great many of the off�cers,
�nclud�ng some of h�s most famous marshals, rose from the ranks;
and even now a very large proport�on of them come from the same
source.



Total Forces.
The whole of France �s d�v�ded for adm�n�strat�ve and organ�s�ng
purposes �nto 18 Reg�ons, �n each of wh�ch an Army Corps �s
quartered. The 19th Corps �s �n Alger�a.

Each Army Corps compr�ses 2 Infantry D�v�s�ons, each of 2
br�gades of 2 reg�ments each, bes�des a battal�on of R�fles, a br�gade
of Cavalry (2 reg�ments), and a br�gade of Art�llery.

On rev�ew�ng the s�ze and organ�sat�on of the French Army, we
cannot help be�ng struck by the fact that, bes�des be�ng exceed�ngly
numerous, �t �s well organ�sed, well armed, and endowed w�th a
proper warl�ke sp�r�t. Although not “the best �n the world,” as every
Frenchman w�ll tell you, the French sold�er �s possessed of many
excellent and sold�er-l�ke qual�t�es. One cannot form one’s judgment
by the extremely slack and unsmart appearance of the men, both as
regards phys�que and un�form. The “P�ou-p�ou,” as the Infantry
sold�er �s called by h�s fellow-countrymen, who lounges about w�th
h�s kép� well on the back of h�s head and h�s hands deep �n h�s
baggy trouser-pockets, does certa�nly not present a sold�er-l�ke
appearance, but all the same he �s an act�ve and handy man on
serv�ce, and on the f�eld of battle advances pluck�ly through a
murderous f�re, w�th l�ttle thought of danger or alarm.

Chasseur d’Afr�que.

If we now come to the quest�on why, w�th an Army wh�ch has g�ven
such numerous proofs �n many campa�gns of �ts valour and
excellence, France has not kept up her prest�ge, the answer �s to be
found, not �n the morale of the Army, but �n that of France herself, a
country �n wh�ch the sp�r�t of order and subject�on, and that stern
devot�on to duty wh�ch �s the foundat�on of all d�sc�pl�ne, have never
taken root. Amb�t�on and des�re of conquest form the mot�ve-power
of many great and glor�ous deeds, and are certa�nly not want�ng �n
the French character. H�gher than these, however, stands the feel�ng



of duty wh�ch keeps a man at h�s post through all hardsh�ps and
per�ls, w�thout a thought for h�s own ga�n or loss, s�mply because he
has learned to subject h�s w�ll to a h�gher one. On th�s foundat�on can
be ra�sed a d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch perm�ts of no loosen�ng of the bonds of
tra�n�ng and order even �n t�mes of d�saster, and wh�ch keeps up the
sp�r�t of the Army and fa�th �n �ts f�nal success even under the
heav�est blows of m�sfortune. Th�s feel�ng cannot be learnt �n a three
years’, nor f�ve years’, nor even twenty-f�ve years’ serv�ce, �f �t �s not
�ngra�ned and actually born �n the nat�onal character and nat�onal
system of educat�on. W�thout these ma�n features even un�versal
conscr�pt�on �tself w�ll not be successful, and the recent Dracon�an
law �n France, although �t may br�ng forth vast masses of armed
men, w�ll not produce that feel�ng of comb�ned act�on and w�ll�ngness
to follow the�r leaders to the death wh�ch �s so character�st�c of
nat�ons �n whom the m�l�tary sp�r�t �s thoroughly �mplanted.

France �s well-armed for attack as well as defence; for attack, by
means of the great armed masses wh�ch she can throw �nto the
enemy country at the f�rst declarat�on of war, �n conjunct�on w�th the
troops she has had stat�oned on her front�er dur�ng peace-t�me; and
for defence by means of a defens�ve system on a vast scale, the
outer l�ne of wh�ch cons�sts of front�er-fortresses and stop-gap forts
from the Sw�ss to the Belg�an front�er, from Belfort, over the Vosges
r�dge to Ep�nal, now a strong fortress, Toul and Verdun, on the r�ght
bank of the Meuse. Beh�nd th�s f�rst l�ne of defence a second one
has been bu�lt, cons�st�ng of entrenched camps between forty and
f�fty m�les apart, and reach�ng from Langres to Rhe�ms. There are, �n
fact, but few roads �nto France wh�ch are not covered by the f�re of
some fortress or other. The central po�nt of the whole of th�s vast
defens�ve system �s the huge fortress of Par�s, wh�ch, w�th her c�rcle
of protect�ng forts surround�ng her on a f�fteen-m�le rad�us, �s more
l�ke a fort�f�ed prov�nce than a fortress.



The secret of v�ctory, however, does not l�e �n vast armaments l�ke
these. “It �s the sp�r�t wh�ch forms the body” and br�ngs �nto
subject�on the mater�al powers for �ts own objects. War �s not only a
combat of mater�al forces; �t �s �n a h�gher sense a combat of cultured
forces. Let us, therefore, remember that the best preparat�on for tr�al
by combat does not l�e �n cont�nual str�v�ng to over-reach another �n
mater�al and brute force, but �n the str�v�ng after a more complete
development of warl�ke sk�ll.

ADDENDUM TO FRANCE.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

Pp. 46, 47. Now that the new law has come �nto force, July 1890,
the terms of serv�ce have been ent�rely changed. As the law now
stands, seven-tenths of the annual cont�ngent of recru�ts have to
serve for 3 years, and three-tenths for 1 year. After h�s colour-
serv�ce, a man jo�ns the Act�ve Reserve for 7 (or 9) years, then the
Terr�tor�al Army for 6 years, and after that the Terr�tor�al Reserve for 9
years more—total 25 years.

312,000 youths reach the m�l�tary age (20) every year. Of these
only 174,000 are requ�red for colour-serv�ce. The effect of the new
law w�ll be that by 1915 �.�. there w�ll be no fewer than 3,500,000 of
Frenchmen properly tra�ned as sold�ers and ready to take the f�eld,
and 60,000 tra�ned men per annum w�ll have been added to the
army!

N.B.—The war-strength of over 4,000,000 g�ven on page 47
�ncludes all men, old and young, who have ever rece�ved any m�l�tary
tra�n�ng, and �s therefore hardly a just est�mate of the French f�ght�ng-
strength. The latest trustworthy est�mates put �t at 2,790,000 men.

P. 49. The Cavalry �s now, or w�ll be very shortly, composed of 92
reg�ments of 5 squadrons, and 4 reg�ments of Spah�s of 6 squadrons



each—total, 484 squadrons.
They cons�st of

14 Reg�ments of Cu�rass�ers,
34 ” ” Dragoons,
22 ” ” Chasseurs à Cheval,
14 ” ” Hussars,

8 ” ” Chasseurs d’Afr�que,
4 ” ” Spah�s.

Total, 96 reg�ments.

P. 49. 12 Mounta�n Batter�es are be�ng formed. There are, �n
add�t�on to the numbers g�ven, 12 batter�es �n Cors�ca, Alger�a, and
Tun�s.



RUSSIA.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

R����� �s s�tuated, from a m�l�tary po�nt of v�ew, qu�te d�fferently to
any other European country, for of the whole Russ�an Emp�re only
about a quarter l�es �n Europe. Th�s quarter, �t �s true, �s larger than
the rest of all Europe put together, but �t conta�ns only a th�rd of the
populat�on. Although by far the greater part of her dom�n�ons l�es �n
another cont�nent, Russ�a has had a pretty large f�nger �n the
European p�e, and w�ll �n the future, no doubt, often m�x herself up �n
European pol�t�cs. Her pol�cy, �f �t can be called so, �s to try to
�nfluence Western quest�ons �n such a manner as eventually to br�ng
all Slav races under her rule.
Terms of Serv�ce.
Russ�a has therefore organ�sed her Army on an European foot�ng,
and ch�efly on the German model. In 1874 she brought �n Un�versal
Conscr�pt�on, from wh�ch, however, the upper classes, �.e., the
nob�l�ty, the clergy, and off�c�als, are exempt. The actual Colour
serv�ce lasts s�x years; after that the sold�er �s sent for n�ne years
more to the Reserve, wh�ch can be called out to re�nforce the
Stand�ng Army. Dur�ng the rest of h�s t�me, �.e., up to h�s twent�eth
year of serv�ce he belongs to the Opoltschen�e—a body of men
s�m�lar to the German Landsturm.

Infantry (heavy march�ng order).

The number of able-bod�ed young men who annually atta�n the
requ�s�te age, 21 years, comes to about 800,000. Of these only
225,000 are conscr�bed, and the requ�s�te number for the Army are
selected from these by lot; the rema�nder are sent to the
Opoltschen�e. The latter body, therefore, cons�sts of a huge mass of



men, but mostly untra�ned. There �s no m�ddle body of men, l�ke the
German Landwehr, �n the Russ�an Army.

The Regular Army �s d�v�ded �nto four bod�es, accord�ng to the
respect�ve dut�es requ�red from them. They are the F�eld Forces,
Reserve Forces, Ersatz Forces, and Local Forces.

The F�eld Forces are �ntended to be the f�rst to take the f�eld �n
case of war.

Infantry.
The�r Infantry cons�sts of 192 reg�ments of 4 battal�ons each, and
58½ R�fle battal�ons, as follows:—

12 Reg�ments of the Guard.
16 Reg�ments of Grenad�ers.

164 Reg�ments of Infantry of the L�ne.
4 R�fle Battal�ons of the Guard.

54½ R�fle Battal�ons of the L�ne.

The Guard Reg�ments enjoy many pr�v�leges den�ed to the rest,
and the�r off�cers rank one step h�gher �n the Army.

Cossack of the Guard.

Many alterat�ons �n the un�form have been made by the present
Czar. The dark green colour has been preserved, but the cut of the
tun�c has been altered from that of the Pruss�an tun�c to a loose
double-breasted jacket fastened w�th hook and eye, and w�th no
buttons. The head-gear �s a round fur-cap, wh�te �n the case of
Generals and Staff-off�cers, and black �n all others. The sold�er has
l�ttle to do �n the way of metal-pol�sh�ng, �t �s true, but st�ll the eye
m�sses the accustomed gl�nt wh�ch one usually assoc�ates w�th a
m�l�tary un�form. The Reg�ments of the Guard and Grenad�ers have
spec�al d�st�ngu�sh�ng marks on the�r un�form.

The Infantry r�fle �s a useful breech-loader w�th bayonet, on the
system of the Amer�can General Berdan. Regard�ng the quest�on of



magaz�ne-r�fles, the Government has not yet made up �ts m�nd; so
that, for the present at all events, Russ�a �s rather beh�ndhand �n the
matter.

Cavalry.
The Cavalry of the F�eld Forces cons�sts of:—

Guard Cavalry:—

4 Reg�ments of Cu�rass�ers,
2 ” ” Dragoons,
2 ” ” Hussars,
2 ” ” Lancers,

and 46 reg�ments of Dragoons of the L�ne.
The Cu�rass�er reg�ments have 4, the rema�nder 6 squadrons

each. Bes�des the above, there �s a D�v�s�on (2 squadrons) of
Cr�mean Tartar Cavalry, wh�ch would be expanded �n case of war to
a reg�ment.

The un�form of the Guard Cavalry, as can be seen by our plates, �s
very br�ll�ant compared w�th that of the Dragoons of the L�ne. The
whole Cavalry �s armed w�th a l�ght and sl�ghtly-curved sabre, called
a “Shashka,” wh�ch �s worn on a narrow band over the r�ght shoulder.
The front-ranks of the Cu�rass�ers and Lancers carry lances on
garr�son-duty and on full-dress occas�ons, but these would not be
taken on serv�ce. The Dragoons carry a r�fle, somewhat shorter than
that of the Infantry, the bayonet of wh�ch �s worn on the “Shashka”-
scabbard; other Cavalry reg�ments carry the Berdan carb�ne.

Art�llery.
The F�eld Art�llery cons�sts of:—

3 Br�gades of Guard F�eld Art�llery,
4 Br�gades of Grenad�er F�eld Art�llery,

44 Br�gades of F�eld Art�llery of the L�ne.



Each br�gade number�ng 6 batter�es.
The Horse Art�llery cons�sts of 1 Br�gade of Guard Art�llery, and 23

batter�es of Horse Art�llery of the L�ne; bes�des the above, there are
two Mounted Mounta�n Batter�es.

The F�eld Batter�es have 8 guns, only 4 of wh�ch are horsed �n
peace-t�me. A Horse Art�llery Battery always has 6 fully-horsed guns.

The matér�el cons�sts of excellent steel-guns, mostly from Krupp
works �n Essen, the bore of the heavy f�eld-guns be�ng 4·16 �nches,
and that of the l�ght ones 3·39 �nches.

Eng�neers.
The Eng�neers cons�st of 17 battal�ons of Sappers (�nclud�ng 1 Guard
and 1 Grenad�er Battal�on), and a few �ndependent compan�es, 8
battal�ons of Pontonn�ers, 9 Ra�lway battal�ons, 6 F�eld-parks, 16
M�l�tary Telegraph-parks, and 2 S�ege-parks.

There �s no Tra�n; �t �s formed �n war-t�me by tak�ng men from the
Cavalry Reserves. Hence �t would appear that the mob�l�ty and
manœuvr�ng power of the Army �n the f�eld would not be very great.

Dur�ng peace-t�me the Reserve forces, wh�ch would have to
complete the Army to war strength on �ts tak�ng the f�eld, and the
Ersatz forces, whose duty �t would be to f�ll up gaps caused by
death, wounds, d�sease, etc., dur�ng the war, are only represented
by depôt-cadres.

To the Local forces belong 50½ battal�ons of Garr�son Art�llery,
d�str�buted amongst the fortresses of the country, bes�des 32 L�ne
battal�ons, quartered �n As�at�c Russ�a for garr�son dut�es; they may,
however, �f necessary, be employed on Act�ve Serv�ce. To these
forces also belong the “Instruct�on troops,” wh�ch pract�se new
regulat�ons, tact�cal and otherw�se, as they are brought out, and
exper�mental�se w�th new arms and equ�pment when necessary. The



Corps of Gendarmes and the Front�er Guards may also be sa�d to
form part of the Local forces.

Total Forces.
The F�eld Forces are �n peace-t�me d�v�ded �nto 19 Army Corps
(�nclud�ng the Guard Corps and the Grenad�er Corps); 2 to 3 Infantry
D�v�s�ons, and 1 Cavalry D�v�s�on, w�th the�r Art�llery, form an Army
Corps. The Infantry D�v�s�on numbers 2 Infantry Br�gades, each of 2
reg�ments and 1 br�gade of F�eld Art�llery. A Cavalry D�v�s�on
numbers �n the same way 2 br�gades of 2 reg�ments each; bes�des 2
batter�es of Horse Art�llery.

The peace-strength of the Regular Army comes to someth�ng l�ke
700,000 men and 1,538 f�eld-guns, and the war-strength to
1,800,000 men and 3,260 guns.



Russ�a. I. [LHS]
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Russ�a. II. [RHS]
In add�t�on to th�s enormous number there are the Irregular troops

—a force qu�te pecul�ar to Russ�a—namely, the Cossacks.[20]

Cossacks.
The Cossacks are tr�bes of m�xed Russ�an, Turk�sh, and Tatar blood.
They are descended from tr�bes of horsemen, who after the Mongol
�nvas�on �n the th�rteenth century settled on the Don and Dn�eper and
establ�shed the�r own forms of government. Every three years they
used to elect a “Hetman” as ch�ef, w�th a counc�l of elders,
“Narsch�nes,” to ass�st h�m. The Don Cossacks of Great Russ�a have
the�r head-quarters north of the Sea of Azov and �n the mounta�nous
d�str�cts of that reg�on. Branches of these Cossacks have settled on
the Volga, on the shores of the Sea of Azov, along the Ural, �n the
Kuban North-Western Caucasus and �n S�ber�a. Ever s�nce they
became subject to Russ�a they have ass�sted �n carry�ng the Russ�an
dom�n�on further �nto As�a. The h�story of the settlement of these
tr�bes �n S�ber�a, led by the Cossack ch�ef Jermac, �s exceed�ngly
�nterest�ng. Th�s bold leader crossed the Ural mounta�ns �n 1758 w�th
a follow�ng of only 840 Cossacks. H�s conquer�ng progress equalled
that of the Span�ards under Cortez �n Mex�co for adventure and for
the great results that flowed from h�s successes.

Cossack of the Caucasus.

Although attached to Russ�a, the Cossacks are Russ�an �n ne�ther
the�r language, rel�g�on, nor customs. G�fted w�th extraord�nar�ly
sharp senses, good-humoured, and hosp�table, born warr�ors,
excellent horsemen, and good shots, they are yet d�ff�cult to govern,
and �ncl�ned somewhat to �nsubord�nat�on. Now that they have been
bound down to stay �n settled d�str�cts, �nstead of wander�ng all over
the country, the�r w�ldness has been somewhat toned down, and



they are of �nest�mable value to Russ�a �n her serv�ce on the Ch�nese
front�er, �n the Ural, �n the Kuban, �n S�ber�a, �n the Cr�mea, and on
the Seas of Azov or of Aral. In return for lands granted by the
government on the d�fferent front�ers, every Cossack �s bound to
serve as a sold�er. They have a m�l�tary organ�sat�on and are d�v�ded
�nto Cavalry reg�ments, or “polks.”

Off�cer of the F�eld
Pol�ce (full dress).

They are gradually be�ng more and more def�n�tely organ�sed,
d�sc�pl�ned, and tra�ned. Each man has to prov�de h�mself w�th
cloth�ng and equ�pment accord�ng to regulat�on, and w�th a horse,
and keep them up dur�ng h�s t�me of serv�ce. The un�form cons�sts �n
a short coat, “kasak�n,” or a long one, “tcherkesska,” w�th a woollen
sh�rt, “beshmet,” loose trousers, long boots, no spurs, and a fur-cap,
“papasha.” The�r ch�ef weapon �s a long pennonless lance, w�th
sabre (“shashka”), p�stol, or �n the case of Cossacks of the
Caucasus, long kn�ves, “k�nzhal,” and f�nally, a r�fle of some sort.

The�r small �ns�gn�f�cant-look�ng horses are not to be beaten for
speed and endurance. A day journey of twenty hours �s not too much
for them; the�r hard�ness �s extraord�nary, and the worst forage
poss�ble does not come am�ss to them.

Cossack Charac ter�st�cs.
A Cossack r�des �n the Or�ental manner, �.e. w�th a loose re�n, h�gh
saddle, short st�rrup, and toes down; he �s very fond of h�s horse and
treats h�m k�ndly.

The�r extraord�nary mob�l�ty, endurance, and cleverness �n gett�ng
over all obstacles of ground, part�cularly f�t the Cossack troops for
outpost and reconna�ssance duty, for rap�d ra�ds and bold surpr�ses,
as well as for the pursu�t of the enemy. What �s also by no means
the�r least advantage �s that th�s mode of employ�ng them �n war



would leave the regular Russ�an Cavalry free for actual combat �n
the f�eld.

F�eld Gendarme (serv�ce k�t).

The Cossack Army wh�ch best shows the Cossack pecul�ar�t�es of
character and organ�sat�on �s that of the Don Cossacks, wh�ch
numbers �n peace-t�me, bes�des the Bodyguard Reg�ment of
Cossacks, 15 reg�ments of Cavalry, 1 battery of Guard-Cossacks,
and 7 batter�es of the L�ne. In war-t�me these numbers can be
cons�derably �ncreased, and the whole Cossack Army would amount
to 14 battal�ons Infantry, 136 reg�ments Cavalry, and 40 Horse
Batter�es (236 guns).

Th�s g�psy-l�ke nat�on of horsemen, who eat, dr�nk, sleep, l�ve and
d�e �n the�r saddles, and, eager for plunder, e�ther precede the
Regular Army or attach themselves to �t, �s well known �n Germany,
where �t appeared dur�ng the Wars of the L�berat�on (1806–1815).
One m�ght say w�th Sch�ller: “The r�der and h�s sw�ft horse are
fearsome guests.” On the whole, �t seems to be the fate of the
Cossacks to be regarded w�th feel�ngs of greater respect as enem�es
than as fr�ends.

St�ll less amenable to d�sc�pl�ne than the Cossacks are some of
the other fore�gn tr�bes found amongst the Russ�an Irregulars, such
as the Tatars of the Cr�mea, the �nhab�tants of the Caucasus, the
Tcherkesses, the Bashk�rs and the Tunguses. Although these people
render Russ�a most valuable serv�ce �n her As�at�c possess�ons, st�ll
she can hardly count on the�r serv�ces �n an European war, so that
an �nvas�on by these As�at�c races, l�ke what happened �n the t�mes
of Tamerlane or Jeng�z-Khan, need not be taken �nto account by the
Europe of to-day.

Cossack of the Amour.
Conclu s�ons.



Lay�ng as�de the quest�on of these Irregular troops, we cannot deny
that Russ�a possesses a well-d�sc�pl�ned Army, and one wh�ch �s
prepared for war. It �s a m�staken �dea to �mag�ne the Russ�an sold�er
to be half a barbar�an and a foe to h�gher culture. Freder�ck the Great
learnt to respect Russ�a as a powerful adversary, and �n the
beg�nn�ng of th�s century she brought a heavy we�ght to bear �n
favour of Austr�a and Pruss�a, and fought val�antly as the�r ally
aga�nst the power of Napoleon I. S�nce that per�od Russ�a has made
�mportant progress, not only �n her culture, but �n the organ�sat�on
and arm�ng of her Army; un�versal conscr�pt�on has also acted as a
powerful ass�stant to un�versal educat�on. Whether Russ�a w�ll f�ght
Germany �n the near or �n the d�stant future �s a matter that does not
concern us here; we w�ll leave the d�scuss�on of the probab�l�t�es pro
and con to the newspapers. The t�me may come, but all we need
know about the matter �s that Germany �s fully prepared and, though
respect�ng her poss�ble adversary, �s not afra�d of her.

ADDENDUM TO RUSSIA.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

P. 53. The Russ�an Infantry now numbers—

10 Reg�ments of the Guard,
18 Reg�ments of Grenad�ers,

164 Reg�ments of the L�ne,
20 Reg�ments of R�fles (2 battal�ons each),

4 R�fle Battal�ons of the Guard,
38 R�fle Battal�ons of the L�ne.

Pp. 56–58. The Cossacks form altogether—

32 Reg�ments Regular Cavalry,
136 Squadrons Irregular Cavalry,



7 Battal�ons of Infantry,
12 Batter�es of Art�llery.



DENMARK.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

T�� m�l�tary organ�sat�ons of the Great Powers of Europe have
served as patterns to the smaller Powers, for even the smallest State
must have an Army of �ts own wherew�th to defend �ts �ndependence
and secure the v�nd�cat�on of �ts r�ghts, actual or �mag�nary. Its
strength would depend on the s�ze, geograph�cal s�tuat�on, and
h�stor�cal assoc�at�ons of the State.
H�stor�cal.
In recent t�mes the small State of Denmark has once or tw�ce been
obl�ged to have recourse to arms, �n order to keep possess�on of the
Duch�es of Schlesw�g-Holste�n, to the r�ght of attach�ng wh�ch to the
Dan�sh crown, or rather to the�r absorpt�on �nto the Dan�sh
commonwealth, Pruss�a objected. In the year 1848–49 the small
Dan�sh Army succeeded �n mak�ng such a gallant stand aga�nst the
m�ght of Pruss�a, that t�me was ga�ned for other great Powers,
namely, Russ�a and England, to step �n �n her favour. The result was
that Pruss�a was obl�ged to stay her hand from tak�ng under her
protect�on the German �nhab�tants of the two Duch�es.

Foot Guardsman.

In 1863–64, when Pruss�a and Austr�a took �n hand the German
r�ghts �n the Duch�es, c�rcumstances were cons�derably altered, and
the war, wh�ch lasted a whole year, was brought at last to a close by
the Treaty of V�enna, wh�ch once and for all separated the Duch�es
from Denmark and gave them to Pruss�a. The resolut�on and
courage, however, w�th wh�ch the men of the t�ny Dan�sh Army
w�thstood the vastly super�or forces of the other two Powers, and the
determ�ned oppos�t�on wh�ch they offered, more espec�ally �n the�r



fort�f�cat�ons at Danew�rke, Duppel, and the Island of Alsen, unt�l the�r
last hope of fore�gn �ntervent�on had gone, bear most honourable
test�mony to the excellence and courage of the Dan�sh troops.

Terms of Serv�ce.

After th�s war Denmark made use of her b�tter exper�ence �n
reorgan�s�ng her Army on new l�nes, a proof that she had, �n sp�te of
the loss of her lands, by no means g�ven up the �dea of be�ng a
Power �n the North of Europe. She has now made an �mportant step
�n the m�l�tary l�ne by �ntroduc�ng un�versal conscr�pt�on, the terms of
wh�ch are four years w�th the Colours, four �n the Reserve, and e�ght
�n the “Re�nforcement” Reserve.
Organ�sa t�on.
The Dan�sh Army �s now const�tuted as follows:—
Infantry.
Infantry—

 1 Battal�on of Foot Guards, w�th 4 battal�ons Re�nforcement
Reserve.

10 Reg�ments of the L�ne, each of 3 battal�ons Act�ve and 1
battal�on Re�nforcement Reserve, form�ng 5 br�gades (2
Jutland, 2 Seeland and 1 Fünen) of 2 reg�ments each.

Cavalry.
Cavalry—

1 Reg�ment Hussars of the Guard and 4 reg�ments of
Dragoons, each of 4 squadrons.

Art�llery.
Art�llery—

F�eld Art�llery—2 Reg�ments of 2 d�v�s�ons each—total, 12
L�ne and 4 Re�nforcement Reserve Batter�es.

Garr�son Art�llery—2 Battal�ons—total, 6 L�ne and 4
Re�nforcement Reserve Compan�es.



Eng�neers.
Eng�neers—1 Reg�ment of 5 L�ne and 3 Reserve Compan�es.

Tra�n—4 Sect�ons.
Surgeon.

The total strength of the Dan�sh Army �s reckoned at about 50,000
men, w�th 128 guns. The Re�nforcement Reserve battal�ons and
batter�es only ex�st as depôt-cadres.

The Infantry �s st�ll armed w�th a s�ngle-load�ng r�fle, the
Rem�ngton, but �t �s �ntended to shortly arm them w�th a magaz�ne-
r�fle, wh�ch �s now �n course of preparat�on.

The Cavalry �s armed w�th the sabre and Rem�ngton carb�ne. The�r
Jutland horses are clumsy, but endur�ng, an�mals. Recently large
purchases of horses have been made �n Germany to �mprove the
breed.

The Dan�sh character �s better adapted for stout res�stance and
endurance than for dar�ng courage, and the Army accord�ngly �s
better f�tted for a defens�ve rôle, such as hold�ng a fort�f�ed pos�t�on to
the last extrem�ty, than for offens�ve act�on and bold attack.

The general plan of nat�onal defence �s based on th�s
character�st�c, for the cap�tal, Copenhagen, �s go�ng to be turned �nto
a great entrenched camp, wh�ch would be garr�soned by the larger
port�on of the Dan�sh Army �n case of war.



Denmark.



SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

S�����, wh�ch once, �n the t�me of the Th�rty Years’ War,
represented the f�rst M�l�tary Power �n Europe, keeps up now only a
small Army, just large enough for the needs of the country. The
m�l�tary system of Sweden �s a pecul�ar one, and ent�rely d�fferent
from that of other States.
M�l�tary System.
The whole land �s d�v�ded �nto a great many small “Rote” or
D�v�s�ons, each of wh�ch has to supply one able-bod�ed man of the
r�ght age for the Army. Th�s man serves for as long as h�s phys�cal
powers last. He rece�ves a small property, cons�st�ng of house, farm,
and ploughland, and def�n�te pay as long as he �s actually w�th the
Colours.

Men for the Cavalry are prov�ded �n a very s�m�lar manner w�th
the�r horses by the larger landowners or “Rusthalters,” �n return for
the�r exempt�on from certa�n taxes.

These troops are called “Indelta” men.
The second port�on of the Swed�sh Army cons�sts of the

“Värfvade,” the men of wh�ch body enl�st voluntar�ly for from two to
s�x years’ serv�ce, and may re-engage for further serv�ce.

The Värfvade men can be tra�ned much more thoroughly than
those of the Indelta, for the former are cont�nually w�th the�r Corps,
wh�lst the latter are, dur�ng the greater part of the year, on furlough,
look�ng after the�r farms.

The th�rd port�on �s the “Bewär�ng,” wh�ch cons�sts of all men
between the�r twenty-f�rst and twenty-s�xth years of age. In case of



war they would have to re�nforce the other two port�ons.

Organ�sa t�on.
The Swed�sh Army cons�sts of—

Infantry.
Infantry—

2 Reg�ments of the Body-Guard,
2 Reg�ments of the Body-Grenad�ers,

17 Reg�ments of the Infantry,
2 Battal�ons of Body-Grenad�ers, and
4 R�fle battal�ons.

Each reg�ment cons�sts of 2 battal�ons �n peace-and 3 �n war-t�me:
th�s would g�ve 48 and 69 battal�ons respect�vely.

Cavalry.
Cavalry—

1 Reg�ment of L�fe-Guards of 4 squadrons,
4 Reg�ments of Hussars w�th altogether 26 squadrons,
2 Reg�ments of Dragoons w�th altogether 15 squadrons,
1 Corps of L�ght Horse of 2 squadrons.
Total, 47 squadrons.

Art�llery.
Art�llery—3 Reg�ments of F�eld Art�llery, of 5 d�v�s�ons of 2 batter�es

each, the reg�ment cons�st�ng of 10 (2 “Dr�v�ng,” 6 Horse-Art�llery,
and 2 “Foot”) batter�es, bes�des the Reserve Art�llery of 3 Foot
and 6 Dr�v�ng-batter�es. Each battery has about 6 guns, wh�ch
g�ves a total number of 234 f�eld-guns.

Eng�neers.
Eng�neers—1 Pontoon battal�on, �nclud�ng a F�eld-Telegraph

Company, and 1 battal�on of Sappers.



Tra�n—1 battal�on of 2 compan�es.
The Swed�sh Infantry dr�ll �s somewhat out of date. The qu�et and

le�surely way �n wh�ch a battal�on dr�lls �s someth�ng aston�sh�ng. The
sk�rm�shers have to keep exactly �n l�ne and are d�rected by a
sergeant �n the centre w�th upl�fted r�fle. Every t�me a man �n the
f�r�ng-l�ne snaps h�s r�fle, he shouts out “P�ff-paff!” The �ntroduct�on of
a new magaz�ne-r�fle w�ll, therefore, probably cause some fat�gue to
the throats of the Swed�sh Infantry.



Sweden.

NORWAY.

Although Norway �s un�ted under the same Crown w�th Sweden,
st�ll her m�l�tary system d�ffers ent�rely from that of the latter.

M�l�tary System.
Off�cer (Standard-bearer)

of the L�fe Guards
(Andra L�fgardet).

Every able-bod�ed man of twenty-two years old �s sent to the so-
called “Land-armament,” to serve f�ve years �n the L�ne, four �n the
“Landwehr” and four �n the “Landsturm.” The conscr�pts rema�n but
very few weeks w�th the Colours. The ma�n port�on of the Army
cons�sts of men voluntar�ly enl�sted, who are bound to stay for s�x
years.
Organ�sa t�on.
The R�fle Corps, of f�ve compan�es, of wh�ch one forms a Guard-
Company, cons�st�ng ent�rely of voluntar�ly-enl�sted men, const�tutes
the only Corps under arms �n t�me of peace; of the rema�n�ng troops
there are only cadres �n ex�stence. In the event of war, the L�ne
Infantry would cons�st of 5 br�gades of 4 battal�ons each—total, 20
battal�ons. The Cavalry of 1 br�gade of 3 Corps of L�ght Dragoons—
total, 11 squadrons; the Art�llery of 5 battal�ons = 11 batter�es w�th 66
guns; the Eng�neers of a small d�v�s�on. Grand total, about 18,000
men.

The r�fle of the Swed�sh and Norweg�an Infantry �s the Rem�ngton,
wh�ch, however, w�ll shortly be replaced by a magaz�ne-r�fle �nvented
by Colonel Jarman of the�r Army.



The Cavalry carr�es the Rem�ngton carb�ne �n add�t�on to the
sabre. The Art�llery �s be�ng re-armed w�th new guns, made partly �n
the Krupp works at Essen, and partly �n the Swed�sh cast-steel
works.

It �s strange to f�nd here, �n the north of Europe, a head-dress
s�m�lar to that south of the Alps. The Norweg�an R�fleman wears an
almost �dent�cal hat w�th the Ital�an Bersagl�ere.

The �dea of hav�ng the�r Army organ�sed for a fore�gn campa�gn
does not appear to have been enterta�ned by the Norweg�an-
Swed�sh government. The men, however, are tough f�ghters and
good campa�gners, sturdy and endur�ng, abstem�ous and
unassum�ng, and there �s every reason to bel�eve that the
Scand�nav�an Army would be �n any case fully equal to �ts true and
dest�ned use—�.e., the defence of the country.

L�ght Cavalry. (Jemtlands
hästjägarecorps.)



Norway.



SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

I� most European States the Army �s worked by the Sovere�gn or
Government of the country for the defence of the Crown and the
nat�on, and for the uphold�ng of the Law. Th�s, however, was for a
long t�me not the case �n the south-western port�on of Europe, �.e.
the Iber�an Pen�nsula. It could not be the case, for dur�ng even th�s
century revolut�on has succeeded revolut�on, and the d�fferent forms
of government �ntroduced at rap�dly-recurr�ng �ntervals have made �t
�mposs�ble for the Army to be always at the beck and call of the head
of the State for the t�me be�ng. The energet�c young k�ng, Alfonso
XII., who ascended the Span�sh throne �n 1874 (and d�ed �n 1885),
exper�enced the necess�ty of mak�ng h�mself ch�ef of the Army, and
�nst�tuted a m�l�tary system by wh�ch he hoped to put an end to the
earl�er �rregular�t�es.
Organ�sa t�on.
The Army of Spa�n �s therefore now d�v�ded �nto the Pen�nsular Army,
wh�ch serves �n Spa�n �tself, and the Colon�al Army, wh�ch serves �n
Cuba, Puerto R�co, and the Ph�l�pp�ne Islands.
Terms of Serv�ce.
The Pen�nsular Army �s founded on the system of un�versal
conscr�pt�on, to wh�ch every Span�ard becomes l�able on atta�n�ng h�s
twent�eth year. Those who are exempted by law from the Army are
only called out �n t�me of war, and those who belong to certa�n
named profess�ons are allowed to buy exempt�ons from serv�ce for
£60. Of the rema�n�ng able-bod�ed men �t �s the ballot wh�ch dec�des
wh�ch are to enter the Act�ve Army.

Halberd�er of the Palace.



Serv�ce �s for twelve years on the whole, of wh�ch s�x years, as a
rule, or three, or even less, are passed w�th the Colours. The
rema�nder of a man’s serv�ce �s passed �n the Act�ve Reserve. All
those who are not taken by lot to serve w�th the Colours, �nclud�ng
those exempted by law and purchase, are classed as “D�spon�ble
Recru�ts;” these rece�ve only a very short tra�n�ng and are called out
to re�nforce the Army �n case of necess�ty only. After s�x years’
serv�ce as such, the “D�spon�ble” recru�ts enter the 2nd Reserve.

Organ�sa t�on.
The k�ngdom of Spa�n �s d�v�ded up �nto 14 M�l�tary D�str�cts, each
under a Capta�n-general. These are aga�n d�v�ded �nto 140 M�l�tary
Zones, each under a colonel, who �s respons�ble for mob�l�sat�on and
supply deta�ls.
Infantry.
Each Zone compr�ses 1 Act�ve, 1 Reserve, and 1 Depôt battal�ons.
These latter two battal�ons are �n peace-t�me represented only by
cadres, wh�ch would be expanded �nto e�ther F�eld or 2nd L�ne
battal�ons �n case of mob�l�sat�on. Of the 140 act�ve battal�ons 20 are
R�fles; the rema�nder form 60 L�ne reg�ments of 2 battal�ons each.

There are �n peace-t�me no h�gher un�ts than battal�ons; br�gades,
d�v�s�ons, and army corps would be formed only �n case of war.

The rema�nder of the Span�sh Army cons�sts of:—

Cavalry.
Cavalry—8 Reg�ments of Lancers, 14 Reg�ments of Cazaderos

(L�ght Horse), 2 Reg�ments of Hussars, 4 Reg�ments of Dragoons,
each of 4 squadrons. Bes�des these there are 28 Reserve
reg�ments, of wh�ch only cadres ex�st �n peace-t�me, and 1
squadron of L�fe-Guards.

Art�llery.



Art�llery—5 Reg�ments of D�v�s�onal Art�llery of 6 batter�es each,
altogether 30 batter�es w�th 180 guns; 5 reg�ments of Corps
Art�llery of 4 batter�es each, altogether 20 batter�es w�th 120 guns;
2 reg�ments of Mounta�n Art�llery, each of 6 batter�es, altogether
72 guns, and 1 reg�ment of S�ege and Pos�t�on Art�llery, 4 batter�es
of 4 guns each, altogether 16 guns. Total therefore, 388 guns, and
9 battal�ons Fortress Art�llery.

Eng�neers.
Eng�neers—5 P�oneer reg�ments, 1 Ra�lway battal�on, 1 Telegraph

battal�on, and 5 Reserve reg�ments.

There �s no Tra�n �n t�me of peace.
The peace-strength of the Pen�nsular Army amounts to 116,000

men.
General (full dress).

Bes�des these there are 16 reg�ments of Gendarmes (Guard�a
C�v�l), number�ng 15,000 men, and 11,000 men of the Carab�neros,
or Front�er Force.

The Colon�al Army, about 33,000 men �n all, �s formed by voluntary
enl�stment.

Armament.
The Infantry �s armed w�th the Rem�ngton r�fle, the Cavalry w�th

sword and Rem�ngton carb�ne. Three sect�ons[21] of each squadron
of Lancers carry the lance. The Art�llery �s armed w�th cast-steel
Krupp guns of 3·15 �nches cal�bre; the Mounta�n Art�llery w�th those
of 2·95 �nches. The guns have, however, been altered to Colonel
Placent�a’s system.

The two Royal Household Compan�es, Halberd�ers, are the only
ones who wear the old Span�sh dress.

The Span�ard comb�nes the l�vel�ness and hot blood of the
southerner w�th the determ�nat�on and endurance of the northerner,



and would now count as one of the best sold�ers �n Europe �f �t were
not that, �n consequence of the long c�v�l wars and d�sturbances �n
the country, he had become somewhat less amenable to d�sc�pl�ne
than formerly. If an �nstance �s requ�red of what Span�ards can do
when f�ght�ng for the�r land and freedom, we have only to look at the
guer�lla and mounta�n warfare waged by th�s plucky nat�on aga�nst
the old campa�gners of Napoleon at the beg�nn�ng of th�s century,
before the Engl�sh troops came to the�r ass�stance.



Spa�n.

PORTUGAL.

Terms of Serv�ce.
Un�versal Conscr�pt�on �s the rule �n Portugal as well as �n most other
countr�es, but there are numerous exempt�ons and send�ngs on
“unl�m�ted furlough w�th the Colours” (�n order to save the nat�onal
exchequer), so that the Army does not by any means compr�se as
many men as would appear from the strength as la�d down on paper.
W�th a nom�nal peace strength of 37,000, the actual strength �s only
about 18,000.

The terms of serv�ce are three years w�th the Colours, f�ve years �n
the 1st Class, and four �n the 2nd Class Reserves.

Organ�sa t�on.
The Infantry cons�sts of 24 L�ne and 12 R�fle reg�ments, each of 2
Act�ve and 1 Depôt battal�ons, altogether 72 battal�ons, the Depôt
battal�ons be�ng skeleton ones.

Cavalry—10 reg�ments, of wh�ch the f�rst two are Lancers, and the
rema�nder L�ght Dragoons (Caçadores a Cavallo). Each reg�ment
cons�sts of 3 Act�ve and 1 Depôt squadrons.

Art�llery—3 Reg�ments of F�eld Art�llery of 12 batter�es each, 2
Reg�ments of Garr�son Art�llery of 12 compan�es each, 1 Mounta�n
Br�gade of 6 batter�es.—Total, 32 Act�ve and 10 Reserve batter�es
w�th 132 guns.

Eng�neers—2 Act�ve and 1 Reserve battal�ons, and 1 Torpedo
Company.



Portugal has, bes�des th�s Army, a Colon�al Force of 9,600 men,
ch�efly nat�ves.

The Infantry �s now armed w�th the Kropatschek repeat�ng-r�fle; t�ll
qu�te recently, they had the Enf�eld r�fle. The F�eld Art�llery �s ch�efly
armed w�th 3·54-�nch steel Krupp guns.

More attent�on appears to be pa�d �n Portugal to the Navy than to
the Army, and �t seems unl�kely that the latter w�ll be engaged �n war,
at all events for some t�me to come.



Spa�n and Portugal.



SWITZERLAND.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

The Sw�ss Republ�c, or rather the Free Confederat�on of twenty-
two small Republ�cs (Cantons), had �ts beg�nn�ng �n the four “Forest”
towns of Schwyz, Ur�, Unterwalden, and Glarus. It was by the
treat�es of 1815, upon wh�ch, after the downfall of Napoleon I., the
present d�str�but�on of Powers was founded and st�ll to a great extent
rema�ns, that the neutral�ty of Sw�tzerland was recogn�sed, so that
she �s now, to all �ntents and purposes, excluded from tak�ng part �n
an European war. Be�ng, however, surrounded by three Great
Powers, whose Arm�es may at any t�me traverse her terr�tor�es from
any quarter, she �s obl�ged to guard her neutral�ty very str�ctly. Th�s
object she seeks to accompl�sh by un�versal conscr�pt�on and by a
m�l�tary system wh�ch �s adapted to the ex�genc�es of the country and
rests on the so-called “M�l�t�a System.”

Terms of Serv�ce.
Accord�ng to th�s system the conscr�pt has to pass only a few weeks
or months �n be�ng tra�ned, and �s subsequently called out for only a
few weeks annually dur�ng peace-t�me. Th�s system certa�nly allows
of un�versal serv�ce �n the w�dest sense of the word, and also g�ves a
small State the power of call�ng out a proport�onally large Army �n
t�me of war. At the same t�me, however, th�s system, �n order to be of
any use, would requ�re the people to be naturally of a warl�ke
tendency, and every man to be thoroughly accustomed to the use of
a r�fle; �n f�ne, �t would requ�re that there should always be a nucleus
of thoroughly-tra�ned troops, even �n peace-t�me.

Every Sw�ss �s l�able to serv�ce from the 20th to the 44th year of
h�s age. Of these twenty-f�ve years of serv�ce, th�rteen are spent �n



the “Auszug” (Act�ve Army) and twelve �n the “Landwehr.” All able-
bod�ed men between the ages of 17 to 50 who are not employed �n
e�ther of the above branches belong to the “Landsturm.” Anyone who
�s not f�t to serve has to pay a small f�ne as a sort of compensat�on.

In case of war the “Auszug” would prov�de the Army as follows:—

Organ�sa t�on.
Infantry—98 Fus�l�er and 8 R�fle Battal�ons.
Cavalry—8 Reg�ments (24 squadrons) of Dragoons and 12

Compan�es of Gu�des.
Art�llery—24 Reg�ments of F�eld Art�llery, and 1 of Mounta�n Art�llery,

each of 2 batter�es of 6 guns each—total, 300 guns, bes�des 10
batter�es of Pos�t�on Art�llery.

Eng�neers—9 Battal�ons.
Tra�n—8 Battal�ons.

Strength of Army.
The strength of the F�eld Army comes to about 100,000 men. It
cons�sts of the Army Staff and 8 D�v�s�ons, each compr�s�ng 2
Infantry Br�gades, each Br�gade compr�s�ng 2 Reg�ments of Infantry,
1 R�fle Battal�on, 1 Reg�ment of Dragoons, 1 Company of Gu�des, 1
Br�gade of Art�llery, 1 Battal�on of Eng�neers, 1 of Tra�n, 1 F�eld
Hosp�tal and 1 Adm�n�strat�on Company.

The Landwehr cons�sts of nearly as many men as the Auszug, but
the former are only called on to serve on garr�son duty at home. As
for arms, the Sw�ss troops are not beh�ndhand w�th other nat�ons.
The Infantry �s armed w�th the repeat�ng Vetterl� r�fle, the R�fles w�th a
s�m�lar short repeat�ng-r�fle, and the Dragoons w�th a repeat�ng-
carb�ne. The F�eld Art�llery has three patterns of guns: the l�ght 3·28-
�n., the heavy 3·93-�n., and the mounta�n 2·92-�nch guns. The Sw�ss
sold�er �s more of a L�ght Infantry man than anyth�ng else; as for the



Sw�ss Cavalry, �t �s not to be cons�dered on the same foot�ng as the
Cavalry of other nat�ons, be�ng feeble.

The Sw�ss M�l�t�aman �s tra�ned for a short t�me and then sent
home w�th h�s un�form and r�fle. Thereafter he appears yearly for a
short tra�n�ng, �n order to “keep h�s eye �n.” Th�s sketchy m�l�tary
educat�on �s, however, greatly helped by the numerous Cadet
d�v�s�ons �n the schools, and by Volunteer R�fle and Gymnast�c clubs.



Sw�tzerland.



HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

The “K�ngdom of the Netherlands,” �nst�tuted by the V�enna
Congress �n 1815, was, after the revolt of the southern prov�nces,
d�v�ded �nto two k�ngdoms, Holland and Belg�um, the former
extend�ng from the mouth of the Ems to those of the Rh�ne, Maas,
and Scheldt, and the latter from these mouths to the north-eastern
front�er of France. The neutral�ty of these two States, recogn�sed by
the other Great Powers of Europe, have so far exempted them from
keep�ng up large stand�ng arm�es, that the�r organ�sat�on rema�ns
very much as �t was �n 1830.

Terms of Serv�ce.
The Dutch m�l�tary system �s a comb�nat�on of the old Voluntary
Enl�stment and the M�l�t�a systems. Every able-bod�ed young man
between 20 and 25 years of age �s bound to enter the M�l�t�a; the
number of these not to exceed 11,000 annually. The length of
serv�ce of these men, nom�nally one year, �s as a matter of fact
shortened to n�ne or even s�x months.

Infantry of the Schutter�j.

The Army cons�sts partly of voluntar�ly-enl�sted men, who b�nd
themselves to s�x years’ serv�ce, and partly of M�l�t�amen. Gaps are
often caused by the �mposs�b�l�ty of f�ll�ng Volunteer vacanc�es by
M�l�t�amen, and th�s leads to the d�sadvantage that the tra�n�ng of the
M�l�t�amen �s not so thorough as �t m�ght be, and also that the troops
are not always kept up to the�r full establ�shment.

Organ�sa t�on.
The Stand�ng Dutch Army cons�sts of—



Infantry—1 Grenad�er and R�fle Reg�ment (compr�s�ng 3 battal�ons of
Grenad�ers and 2 of R�fles), and 8 L�ne Reg�ments of 5 battal�ons
each—Grand total, 45 battal�ons.

Cavalry—3 Reg�ments of Hussars, each of 5 F�eld and one Depôt
squadrons.

Art�llery—1 Corps of Horse Art�llery, 3 reg�ments F�eld Art�llery,
altogether 42 batter�es w�th 252 guns: and 4 reg�ments of
Garr�son Art�llery.

Eng�neers—3 F�eld Compan�es, 3 Fortress, 1 Ra�lway and Telegraph
Company, and 1 Instruct�on and Depôt Company.
Bes�des the above there �s a Colon�al Army Depôt of three

compan�es, and the Corps of Maréchaussée, wh�ch corresponds to
the Gendarmer�e �n other States, 373 men.

Strength of Army.
The total strength of the Act�ve Army approaches 64,000 men and
270 guns. The Colon�al Army, recru�ted ent�rely by voluntary
enl�stment, comes to about 30,000 men.

In case a necess�ty should ar�se for re�nforc�ng the Dutch Army,
another body of men has been formed, called the “Schutter�j,” of all
Dutchmen between the�r 20th and 30th years not �ncluded �n the
Act�ve Army or M�l�t�a. No great expectat�ons can be formed of th�s
body, for the members are only tra�ned for forty to f�fty hours
annually.

The Landsturm and R�fle Clubs are also dest�ned to �ncrease the
strength of the Army �n case of emergency.

S�nce Holland has been declared a neutral State, and her energy
�s ch�efly devoted to the further�ng of her commerc�al and colon�al
�nterests, the ch�ef duty of the Army w�ll probably be conf�ned to that
of nat�onal defence. The numerous slu�ces and canals, wh�ch would
offer numerous obstacles to an �nvad�ng army, would be of great



ass�stance �n case of war. It has, �n fact, already happened that the
country has been saved by lett�ng �n the sea through the slu�ces and
form�ng a general �nundat�on.

Off�cer of Horse Art�llery. (Holland.)



Holland.

BELGIUM.

Belg�um also �s not one of the warl�ke States. She has, however,
often served as a theatre of war for other nat�ons, and her neutral�ty
has not been always duly respected. She must therefore possess an
Army, �f only to watch her front�ers, and to prevent her total
dependence on the w�ll of other Powers. Her Army �s, however, not
numerous, and �s cons�derably beh�ndhand both �n organ�sat�on and
tra�n�ng.

Off�cer of Grenad�ers. (Belg�um.)
Terms of Serv�ce.
Conscr�pts are chosen by ballot at the yearly so-called “Appels,” but
th�s �s eas�ly evaded by e�ther pay�ng a subst�tute, or by pay�ng an
exempt�on of £64, �n cons�derat�on of wh�ch the Government
prov�des a subst�tute of �ts own f�nd�ng.
Organ�sa t�on.
The Belg�an Army �s formed as follows:

The Infantry numbers 4 D�v�s�ons, or 9 Br�gades of 2 or 3
reg�ments each, �.e.:

1 Reg�ment of Carb�neers.
1 Reg�ment of Grenad�ers.
3 Reg�ments of R�fles.

14 Reg�ments of Infantry of the L�ne.

The Carb�neer Reg�ment cons�sts of 4 Act�ve and 2 Depôt
battal�ons; the rema�nder of 3 Act�ve and 1 Depôt battal�ons, the



latter be�ng only skeleton battal�ons. Th�s makes altogether 58 Act�ve
and 20 Depôt battal�ons.

The Cavalry numbers 2 D�v�s�ons of 2 br�gades of 2 reg�ments
each, �.e.:—

2 Reg�ments of L�ght Dragoons.
2 Reg�ments of Gu�des (s�m�lar to Hussars), and
4 Reg�ments of Lancers,

each reg�ment number�ng 4 Act�ve and 1 Depôt squadrons—
Grand total, 8 reg�ments, form�ng 32 Act�ve and 8 Depôt squadrons.

Off�cer of Carb�neers. (Belg�um.)

Art�llery—4 Reg�ments F�eld Art�llery, cons�st�ng of 30 F�eld, 4 Horse
and 6 Reserve batter�es. The Reserve batter�es are skeleton ones
and have no guns. The rema�nder have 6 guns each—total, 34
batter�es w�th 204 guns, bes�des 3 reg�ments of S�ege Art�llery,
each of 16 S�ege, 1 Reserve, and 1 Depôt batter�es.

Eng�neers—1 Reg�ment of 3 battal�ons, and 5 compan�es for spec�al
work, �.e., pontoon�ng, ra�lway, telegraph, pyrotechn�c and general
trades.

Tra�n—1 Battal�on of 6 compan�es.

Strength of Army.
The whole peace-strength numbers about 45,000 men, w�th 204
guns. Both Dutch and Belg�an Infantry are armed w�th s�ngle breech-
loaders, the Beaumont and Alb�n� r�fles respect�vely, and there
seems no present �ntent�on of �ntroduc�ng magaz�ne-r�fles.

The Belg�an Army �s clothed ch�efly accord�ng to the French
model; the tall bearsk�ns of the Grenad�ers and Gu�des are pecul�ar
and str�k�ng.

Both Holland and Belg�um w�ll have to follow the example of other
nat�ons �n adopt�ng str�ct un�versal conscr�pt�on. It w�ll be only when
th�s �s accompl�shed that the�r Arm�es w�ll represent the armed



strength of the nat�on and sat�sfy the demands made on a Nat�onal
Army.



Belg�um.



TURKEY AND THE STATES OF THE
BALKAN PENINSULA.

Decorat�ve underl�ne
H�stor�cal.

Off�cer of the Dorobanze
(full dress).

I� the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es the �nhab�tants of Europe
were several t�mes alarmed by a common danger, that of �nvas�on of
the�r terr�tor�es by a fore�gn race, As�at�c by extract�on, and
connected pr�mar�ly w�th the Mongols. Th�s race, known as Turks or
Osmanl�, had made �tself master of Constant�nople, the cap�tal of the
Eastern Roman Emp�re, �n 1453, and set up �ts government there
under a Pad�shah or Sultan. From th�s po�nt they extended the�r
emp�re further and further to the north-west, over Hungary and the
�nterven�ng lands, and took possess�on of the Hungar�an cap�tal,
Buda, or Ofen. In 1683 they actually bes�eged V�enna, and th�s c�ty
would undoubtedly have fallen �f �t had not been for �ts hero�c
defence by F�eld-Marshal Rüd�ger von Starhemberg, who held out t�ll
he was succoured by Duke Charles of Lorra�ne w�th the Army of the
Austr�an Emp�re, and John Sob�esk�, K�ng of Poland.

The Turk�sh power now began to wane, and �ts forces gradually
decl�ned �n strength dur�ng the wars w�th Russ�a �n the e�ghteenth
and n�neteenth centur�es. One by one the prov�nces of the Turk�sh
Emp�re became detached from Turk�sh rule and procla�med the�r
�ndependence under the�r own sovere�gns. In th�s way arose the
�ndependent k�ngdoms of Greece, Serv�a, and Rouman�a, and the
pr�nc�pal�ty of Bulgar�a (under Turk�sh suzera�nty), all of them dur�ng
the present century. Eastern Roumel�a �s st�ll �n the hands of the



Turks, but she has her own adm�n�strat�on. The Turk�sh Emp�re—
once the terror of Chr�stendom—�s now f�ght�ng for very ex�stence,
and to reta�n her hold over the small remnants of her European
possess�ons. Russ�a, who cons�ders herself the champ�on of the
Greek-Cathol�c Church �n the East, would by th�s t�me have
undoubtedly se�zed the lands of the “S�ck Man” on the Bosphorus, �f
�t were not that the amb�t�on of other Powers has secured a fra�l but
fleet�ng l�fe for h�m. S�nce, however, Turkey �s determ�ned not to let
go of her European possess�ons w�thout a st�ff f�ght for them, and
s�nce no one can foretell what far-reach�ng consequences such a
war would enta�l, we must not sk�p her over, but must g�ve a short
account of her Army as well as of the others.

Off�cer of the Roș�or� (undress).

Turkey has now, s�nce the d�sband�ng of the Jan�ssar�es (who
formed the Sultan body-guard, of 12,000 men at f�rst, and later of
100,000), organ�sed her Army on a purely European foot�ng. The
off�cer who �s ch�efly respons�ble for th�s organ�sat�on, and who was
sent for that purpose to Turkey, at the request of the then Sultan
Mahmoud II., from 1835 to 1839, �s no less a personage than F�eld-
Marshal Count Moltke.

S�nce h�s t�me, the Turk�sh Army has �mproved after every war.
Though �t �s yet by no means equal to that of any of the great
Powers, st�ll that �s the fault of ne�ther the m�l�tary system nor yet of
the Turk�sh sold�er. The respons�b�l�ty l�es w�th the confused system
of m�l�tary adm�n�strat�on, wh�ch deals �n the most hopeless and �n
the worst poss�ble way w�th the cloth�ng and equ�pment, and even
w�th the feed�ng and pay of the Army.

Terms of Serv�ce.
Accord�ng to the Law, every able-bod�ed Mahomedan �nhab�tant of
Turkey �s bound to serve �n the Army. Chr�st�ans are exempted on
payment of a f�ne.



Serv�ce �n the “N�zam,” or Act�ve Army, lasts s�x years, of wh�ch
the Infantry sold�er spends three and the Cavalry and Art�lleryman
four years w�th the Colours and the rema�n�ng t�me �n the Act�ve
Reserve or “Ikht�at.” After th�s the sold�er jo�ns the Landwehr or
“Red�f” for e�ght years, and subsequently s�x years �n the Landsturm
or “Muhstaf�z.” As a matter of fact, the per�od of serv�ce w�th the
Colours �s usually reduced to two years, or three at the outs�de.

Organ�sa t�on.
The whole Turk�sh Emp�re �s d�v�ded �nto 7 m�l�tary d�str�cts or “Ordu,”
of wh�ch the seventh, Arab�a, �s except�onally const�tuted. “Ordus” 1
to 6 have each �n peace-t�me to supply 1 Army Corps of N�zam
troops, and, bes�des th�s, 1 to 2 Army Corps of the Red�f �n case of
necess�ty. The seventh Ordu only possesses 1 Army Corps
altogether.

Each Corps cons�sts of 2 Infantry D�v�s�ons, 2 Cavalry D�v�s�ons, 1
Reg�ment of F�eld Art�llery, 1 battal�on of P�oneers and 1 of the Tra�n.

A D�v�s�on cons�sts of 2 br�gades; an Infantry br�gade numbers 2,
and a Cavalry 3, reg�ments. A reg�ment of Infantry numbers 5
battal�ons, of wh�ch 1 �s a Depôt battal�on; a reg�ment of Cavalry, 5
squadrons, of wh�ch 1 �s a Depôt squadron.

The Art�llery Reg�ment numbers 14 batter�es, of wh�ch 3 are Horse
Art�llery and 2 mounta�n batter�es, each of 6 guns.

The 18 Army Corps of the Turk�sh F�eld Army, (�nclud�ng Red�f)
compr�se a strength of 612,000 men, w�th 1,512 guns,[22] and these
could be heav�ly re�nforced by draw�ng on the “Muhstaf�z.”

Armament.
The Infantry �s armed w�th three d�fferent patterns of r�fles at th�s
moment, but w�ll shortly be armed altogether w�th a magaz�ne-r�fle.
Cavalry and F�eld Art�llerymen are armed w�th a repeat�ng carb�ne.



The guns are good cast-steel breech-loaders from the Krupp works.
The mounta�n batter�es have steel guns.

Turk�sh Infantry of the Red�f.

As regards d�sc�pl�ne and tra�n�ng, the Turk�sh sold�er cannot be
compared on the same grounds w�th h�s European comrade. As for a
d�sc�pl�ne founded on feel�ngs of honour, respect, and love of
country, the Turks wots not of �t. These feel�ngs are, however,
compensated for to some extent by a rel�g�ous fanat�c�sm and a
warl�ke sp�r�t.

Bash�-Bazouks

The Turk�sh sold�er �s eas�ly sat�sf�ed, qu�et �n h�s demeanour,
unruffled, spar�ng of words, d�gn�f�ed, obed�ent, and true to the death.
The romant�c halo wh�ch formerly endowed the Turks w�th
unequalled f�ght�ng powers �n the assault and unconquerable
stubbornness �n the defence of strong pos�t�ons, has faded. In va�n
does one now look for the Spah�s and Delh�s on the�r f�ery horses,
w�th crooked swords, flash�ng turbans and wav�ng garments. W�th
the except�on of the red fez, the un�form of the Turk�sh troops has a
d�st�nctly European cut. The “N�zam” wear a dark-blue coat, usually
w�de �n the body, to allow of the growth and alterat�ons of the body,
wh�ch take place dur�ng the�r s�x years’ serv�ce, and the “Red�f” wear
jackets or sleeved wa�stcoats. The most adventurous-look�ng are the
Bash�-Bazouks (�.e. “lost heads”), a w�ld body of Irregular troops who
carry on war �n the�r own fash�on, and who are l�ttle amenable to
d�sc�pl�ne. These wear b�zarre and w�ld-look�ng dresses, and are
armed w�th long r�fles. The Army �s extremely plucky �n war, but �s
sadly def�c�ent �n good off�cers and non-comm�ss�oned off�cers.

The arm�es of the smaller States of the Balkan Pen�nsula,
organ�sed on the l�nes of great European Powers, w�ll �n future wars



probably only act as all�es to e�ther Russ�a or Turkey. We need
therefore cast but a hasty glance at them.

GREECE.
Greece has, �n consequence of her un�versal conscr�pt�on—
Infantry—27 battal�ons of the L�ne and 9 battal�ons of R�fles.
Cavalry—12 squadrons.
Art�llery—2 F�eld, and 2 Mounta�n battal�ons, and 1 Garr�son Art�llery

battal�on, altogether 10 batter�es w�th 64 guns.
The Army (�nclud�ng Eng�neers and Tra�n, as well as Gendarmer�e)

cons�sts of about 30,000 �n peace-t�me, wh�ch could be re�nforced �n
war-t�me to 80,000 men.



Turkey.—Greece.

ROUMA NIA.
Rouman�a can br�ng �nto the 1st L�ne 4 Army Corps, well-dr�lled and
well-armed (w�th repeat�ng r�fles and Krupp guns), and �nto the 2nd
L�ne 4 more D�v�s�ons. Her peace strength cons�sts of—
Infantry—16 battal�ons of the L�ne, 4 battal�ons of R�fles and 65

battal�ons of the Dorobanze (a Terr�tor�al M�l�t�a)—total, 85
battal�ons.

Cavalry—16 squadrons of Roș�or�, (Hussars) and 54 squadrons of
Kalarasch� (a spec�es of Gendarmer�e)—total, 70 squadrons.
Art�llery—54 batter�es w�th 312 guns.
The peace-strength of Rouman�a numbers over 30,000 men.
The war-strength cons�sts of 120 battal�ons of Infantry, 80

squadrons of Cavalry, 72 batter�es of Art�llery, 20 compan�es of
Eng�neers, and deta�ls; altogether 150,000 men and 448 guns.

Bes�des these there are 32 Local M�l�t�a battal�ons and a body of
men correspond�ng to the German Landsturm.



Rouman�a. [LHS]



Rouman�a. [RHS]

SERVIA.
Serv�a can put �nto the f�eld 5 D�v�s�ons, namely:—
F�eld Army—45 battal�ons, 25 squadrons, 25 batter�es, bes�des

Eng�neers and Tra�n—total, 65,000 men and 100 guns.
Reserve Army—65,000 men, formed s�m�larly to the above.
Landsturm—60 battal�ons, compr�s�ng 30,000 men. Total war-

strength 130,000 men and 200 guns.

BUL GARIA.
Bulgar�a, although her const�tut�on �s as yet not def�n�tely settled, �s
not at all beh�ndhand �n the organ�sat�on of her Army. The pr�nc�pal�ty
would be able to put �nto the f�eld an Army of over 30,000 well-
tra�ned men, bes�des 24,000 Landwehr and 7,000 Landsturm.



Serv�a.—Bulgar�a.

EASTERN ROUME LIA.
The Army of Eastern Roumel�a �s a spec�es of M�l�t�a, wh�ch would �n
war-t�me amount to 64,000 men. The Stand�ng Army numbers only
3,400 men, and the�r eff�c�ency �s not very great.

MONTE NEGRO.
Montenegro. In the western port�on of the Balkan Pen�nsula,
between the D�nar�c Mounta�ns and the Adr�at�c, though not touch�ng
the latter, l�es a w�ld and craggy mounta�n land. Accord�ng to the
�nhab�tants, “When the Creator was walk�ng over the earth,
d�str�but�ng rocks and pla�ns, the bag �n wh�ch the rocks were spl�t,
and those wh�ch rema�ned fell on to Montenegro.”

Montenegro: Sold�er.

There can certa�nly not have been many rocks �n the bag, for the
land of the Black Mounta�ns (Montenegro or Tzernagora) �s a t�ny
country of only about 2,300 square m�les. The �nhab�tants are as w�ld
as the�r country. They are a small, l�berty-lov�ng nat�on, of great
phys�cal beauty, and born warr�ors. When the Czar, the other day,
called the Pr�nce of Montenegro the best fr�end he had on earth, h�s
speech probably referred less to the Pr�nce h�mself than to the
people whose mer�t and determ�ned bravery he so much adm�red.

Th�s nat�on has for centur�es known how to preserve �ts
�ndependence. Turkey, who tr�ed to exerc�se a sovere�gnty, over the
people, came to gr�ef when met by the�r determ�ned oppos�t�on. In
1862 the �nhab�tants of Herzegov�na rebelled aga�nst the sovere�gnty
of the Crescent, and were supported �n the�r revolt by the
Montenegr�ns. The Turk�sh Government thereupon recalled the�r



best general, Omar Pasha, from ex�le, and gave h�m the ch�ef
command of the forces sent aga�nst Herzegov�na and her ally.

Montenegro: Off�cer.

Omar Pasha forced h�s way �nto Montenegro at the head of a
powerful Army. H�s forces were so super�or to those of the
Montenegr�ns that the latter could not keep up the�r brave oppos�t�on
for very long, but the Turk�sh losses were so cons�derable, and the�r
enemy so �mposs�ble to get at, that the former were glad when the
Montenegr�ns showed themselves w�ll�ng to treat for peace on easy
cond�t�ons. Montenegro, therefore, stands to th�s day a rocky fortress
and a bulwark aga�nst the advance of the Crescent.

Montenegro requ�res no law of un�versal conscr�pt�on, for every
able-bod�ed man has, as a matter of course, been tra�ned to arms
from h�s youth up. It has also no Stand�ng Army, only a Body-Guard
for the Pr�nce, composed of 300 men,[23] of whom 50 are mounted. It
�s, however, stated that at least 35,000 men and a few mounta�n-
guns could be put �n the f�eld �n case of war, �n order to defend the
country aga�nst an �nvader from any quarter.



APPENDIX.
Decorat�ve underl�ne

SKETCH OF THE NAVIES OF EUROPE.

We have now f�n�shed w�th our b�rd-eye v�ew of the Arm�es of
Europe. A country armed strength does not, however, cons�st
exclus�vely of her Army; her Navy has to be reckoned w�th as well.
We w�ll, therefore, glance at the naval forces of the ch�ef of the
European States.

ENG LAND.
The f�rst place amongst Naval Powers �s undoubtedly st�ll held by
Great Br�ta�n as queen of the seas, however much other nat�ons may
try to overhaul her �n sh�ps and mater�al. There have certa�nly been
vo�ces heard lately �n Parl�ament anent the alleged standst�ll—�.e.,
backsl�d�ng, when the race w�th fore�gn nat�ons �s taken �nto account
—�n the naval development of England. The late great Naval Rev�ew,
however, last August, appeared to d�sarm all host�le cr�t�c�sm as to
the strength and eff�c�ency of the Br�t�sh Fleet. There were at that
t�me, off Portsmouth, several square m�les of vessels, altogether 112
f�ght�ng-sh�ps. Yet th�s was but a small port�on of England Navy, for
the total Engl�sh Fleet amounts to altogether 763 vessels, as follows:
—

Turreted and belted men-of-war 37
Ironclad corvettes and cru�sers 80
Sloops and gun-vessels 40
Gunboats 102
Torpedo-boats 120
Torpedo-sh�ps, m�ne-layers, etc. 43



Despatch-vessels and survey-sh�ps 33
Transports, sa�l�ng-vessels, and
turret-sh�ps

29

Var�ous, for coast and harbour
serv�ce

195

Aux�l�ary ocean steamers 23
Total 702

Ind�a 28
South Afr�ca 2
Austral�a 31

Grand total 763

FRANCE.
France possesses now—

Men-of-war 25
Other �ronclads 29
Cru�sers 58
Gunboats and av�sos 82
Gun-sloops (small) 54
Torpedo-vessels, etc. 16
Torpedo-boats 136
Transports and sa�l�ng-sh�ps 72
Coast and harbour serv�ce, etc. 107
Aux�l�ary ocean steamers 14

Total 593

Bes�des over 200 small sa�l�ng-vessels and hulks.

RUSSIA.



Russ�a has of late years cons�derably �ncreased her fleet, spend�ng
her substance ch�efly on large �ronclads, wh�ch appear to be the
fash�on nowadays. Her b�ggest �ronclads are those �n the Black Sea.
The Russ�an Navy should not be, all the same, cons�dered as a very
powerful one, for a great many of her �ronclads and torpedo-boats
are out of date, and not up to the requ�rements of modern naval
warfare.

The Russ�an fleet numbers altogether—

Men-of-war 21
Mon�tors and cru�sers 44
Torpedo-vessels and gunboats 21
Torpedo-boats (old and new) 140
Sa�l�ng-vessels, etc. 50
Transports, etc. 123
Coast and harbour serv�ce 50
Boat-flot�lla 33

Total 482

ITALY.
The naval forces of Italy have �ncreased very rap�dly dur�ng the last
twelve years. At present they number—

Men-of-war 19
Corvettes 19
Torpedo-vessels and av�sos 26
Gunboats 10
Torpedo-boats 122
Transports and survey-sh�ps 19
Harbour and coast serv�ce 92
Aux�l�ary ocean steamers 7



Total 314

AUSTRIA.
Austr�a also has cons�derably �ncreased her fleet. It now cons�sts of
—

Men-of-war and cru�sers 15
Torpedo-vessels and gunboats 15
Corvettes, Transports, and av�sos 21
Torpedo-boats 56
Harbour and coast serv�ce 19

Total 126

GER MANY.
The latest recru�t to the Naval Powers �s Germany, “last not least,” of
whose naval organ�sat�on we w�ll g�ve a few deta�ls.

The off�cers of the German Navy cons�st of 2 “Stat�on-Ch�efs” at
K�el and W�lhelmshaven w�th 2 flag-l�eutenants, 3 v�ce-adm�rals, 17
post-capta�ns, 33 corvette-capta�ns, 64 “capta�n-l�eutenants,” 120
l�eutenants, and 114 sub-l�eutenants. Bes�des these, there are 100
naval cadets, and eng�neers, paymasters, and surgeons �n
proport�on.

The men, when on shore, are formed �nto 2 D�v�s�ons of seamen
and 2 D�v�s�ons of dockyard men, at K�el and W�lhelmshaven.
Bes�des these, there �s a D�v�s�on of “sh�p-boys,” a Naval Pol�ce
Corps, 2 battal�ons of Mar�ne Infantry at K�el and W�lhelmshaven,
and 2 compan�es of Mar�ne Art�llery at Fr�edr�chsort and
W�lhelmshaven, and the Naval Med�cal Department.

The Mar�ne Reserve and “Seewehr” are formed s�m�larly to the
Army Reserve and Landwehr.



The matér�el cons�sts of—

Men-of-war and other �ronclads 26
Cru�sers 26
Torpedo-vessels, gunboats, and
av�sos

18

Torpedo-boats 93
Var�ous for harbour serv�ce 42

Total 205

The or�g�nal plan for form�ng a fleet, started �n 1872–73, has been
departed from �n several deta�ls, ga�ned from the exper�ence of other
nat�ons and from the knowledge of German requ�rements; economy
had also someth�ng to do w�th the matter. The bu�ld�ng of huge
�ronclads was not persevered �n, and more attent�on was pa�d to
�ncreas�ng the torpedo-flot�lla for the defence of the coasts and ports.

Although the Imper�al Navy �s not yet strong enough to compete
successfully w�th those of other great naval powers on the open sea,
st�ll one great object has been ga�ned, �.e., the protect�on of trade
and the merchant serv�ce. Germany �s also now enabled to enter �nto
commerc�al and pol�t�cal relat�ons w�th d�stant countr�es, and to make
the German flag respected �n all parts of the world �n a way wh�ch
would not otherw�se have been poss�ble. The Navy w�ll also be able
�n the future to defend the German coast-l�ne and make the fore�gn
�nvas�on of her coasts an �mposs�b�l�ty. It �s d�ff�cult to forecast the
probable development of the German Navy, for the colon�es wh�ch
the country has recently founded and �s st�ll found�ng w�ll �ncrease �ts
task and may lead to the format�on of a much larger fleet.

The recogn�t�on wh�ch the German Navy has lately won on all
s�des, espec�ally on the part of England, allows of the hope that �t w�ll
soon be cons�dered as f�t to go hand �n hand w�th the German Army.
One th�ng �s certa�n, and that �s, that �ts successes, whether �n the



ho�st�ng of the nat�onal flag �n d�stant parts of the world, or �n the
more peaceful task of cement�ng fr�endly relat�ons w�th other Powers,
are followed w�th the greatest �nterest and apprec�at�on by the whole
of the German Emp�re.



FOOTNOTES

[1] Th�s art�cle has been ent�rely re-wr�tten by the Translator.

[2] The Colon�al forces really form a class between the two, but
may be taken here w�th the Act�ve Army.

[3] The M�l�t�a Ballot Act.

[4] I.e., West Ind�a Reg�ment, Malta Art�llery, etc.

[5] More than 40 per cent. of would-be recru�ts are annually
rejected by the doctors.

[6] Blue �n the 16th and wh�te �n the 17th Lancers.

[7] Cr�mson �n the 11th Hussars and br�ck-red �n the lévée dress
of the off�cers of the 10th Hussars.

[8] The Black Brunsw�ck Hussars came over to England after
Waterloo, and the�r un�form was so greatly adm�red that the 60th
and 95th, who were �n process of be�ng changed from L�ght
Infantry to R�fle reg�ments, adapted the�r Hussar un�form to the
Infantry pattern.

[9] W�th one or two except�ons.

[10] Though l�able to f�fty-s�x days.

[11] Or �n the Navy and Naval Reserve respect�vely as requ�red.



[12] “Beurlaubtenstand.”

[13] Correspond�ng somewhat to our Un�vers�ty Degree.

[14] Or rather, w�ll be �n the near future.—Tr.

[15] The word Uhlan means “belong�ng to the hoof,” �n the
language of that reg�on.

[16] Includ�ng the �ndependent (25th) Hesse-Darmstadt D�v�s�on.

[17] It may be taken as 36,582 off�cers, 1,493,690 combatants,
27,000 non-combatants, 331,904 horses, 2,952 guns.—Tr.

[18] Turkey set th�s example long ago.—Tr.

[19] Invented by Colonel Bruyère.

[20] From the Turco-Tatar�c word Kasak, wh�ch means �n
Turk�sh a robber, and �n Tatar a free l�ghtly-armed warr�or.

[21] Out of four.

[22] Number�ng 468 battal�ons Infantry, 432 squadrons Cavalry,
252 batter�es Art�llery, and 72 compan�es Eng�neers.—Tr.

[23] “Pegan�c�s.”
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Army of the Br�t�sh Emp�re

f�g001 Mounted Infantry. (Trop�cal F�eld K�t)

f�g002 Cavalry. (Trop�cal F�eld K�t)

f�g003 Off�cers of H�ghland L�ght Infantry and
Argyll and Sutherland H�ghlanders.

f�g004 Off�cer, 5th (Northumberland) Fus�l�ers.

f�g005 Sergeant-Drummer, Coldstream Guards.

f�g006 Off�cer, 6th Dragoon Guards (Carb�neers).

The German Army

f�g007 Pruss�an Hussar of the Guard.

f�g008 Pruss�an Garde du Corps, Court full-dress.

f�g009 Württemberg. Sergeant of the Tra�n.

f�g010 Pruss�an Eng�neer.

f�g011 Württemberg. Dragoon.

f�g012 Bavar�an Halberd�er. (Full-dress.)

f�g013 Bavar�an Off�cer of Lancers. (A�de-de-
Camp.)

f�g014 Pruss�an Off�cer and Trumpeter of Art�llery.

Austr�a-Hungary

f�g015 Off�cer of Infantry. (March�ng Order).

f�g016 Cavalry Off�cer (Undress)

f�g017 Royal Hungar�an Body-Guard.



f�g018 Hungar�an Palace Guard.

Italy

f�g019 Bersagl�ere of the Afr�can Cont�ngent.

f�g020 Carb�neer.

France

f�g021 Off�cer of Mounta�n Art�llery.

f�g022 Hosp�tal Orderly.  Surgeon.

f�g023 Off�cer of Mounta�n R�fles.

f�g024 Ra�lway Troop.

f�g025 Trumpeter of the Par�s Mounted Guarde
Républ�ca�ne.

f�g026 Chasseur d’Afr�que.

Russ�a

f�g027 Infantry (heavy march�ng order).

f�g028 Cossack of the Guard.

f�g029 Cossack of the Caucasus.

f�g030 Off�cer of the F�eld Pol�ce (full dress).

f�g031 F�eld Gendarme (serv�ce k�t).

f�g032 Cossack of the Amour.

Denmark

f�g033 Foot Guardsman.

f�g034 Surgeon.



Sweden and Norway

f�g035 Off�cer (Standard-bearer) of the L�fe
Guards (Andra Le�fgardet).

f�g036 L�ght Cavalry. (Jemtlands hästjägarcorps.)

Spa�n and Portugal

f�g037 Halberd�er of the Palace.

f�g038 General (full dress).

Holland and Belg�um

f�g039 Infantry of the Schutter�j.

f�g040 Off�cer of Horse Art�llery. (Holland.)

f�g041 Off�cer of Grenad�ers. (Belg�um.)

f�g042 Off�cer of Carb�neers. (Belg�um.)

Turkey and the States of the Balkan Pen�nsula

f�g043 Off�cer of the Dorobanze (full dress).

f�g044 Off�cer of the Roş�or� (undress).

f�g045 Turk�sh Infantry of the Red�f.

f�g046 Bash�-Bazouks.

f�g047 Montenegro: Sold�er.

f�g048 Montenegro: Off�cer.

L�st of Colour Plates.



Army of the Br�t�sh Emp�re

plate01L Infantry of the l�ne. Grenad�er Guards. 4th
Hussars.

plate01R Royal Horse Guards (Blues). 2nd L�fe
Guards. Drummer of Gordan H�ghlanders.
2nd Dragoons (Scots Greys).

plate02L 15th Lancers. Royal Eng�neers. Off�cer of
Royal Horse Art�llery. Staff Off�cer (Lévée
Dress). Off�cer of R�fle br�gade.

plate02R Bluejackets. Naval Off�cers (undress).
Naval Off�cer (Full Dress). Royal Mar�ne
L�ght Infantry.

plate03L Pr�vate, London R�fle Br�gade. F�eld
Off�cer, Royal Bucks. Yeomanry. Sergeant,
London Scott�sh (5th M�ddlesex R.V.).
Pr�vate, 3rd London R. V.

plate03R Pr�vate (full March�ng Order) and Off�cer
Art�sts (20th M�ddlesex R.V.). Major, the
Kent Art�llery E. D. Royal Art�llery. Infantry
and Trooper, Hon. Art�llery Company.
Pr�vate, London Ir�sh (16th M�ddlesex R.
V.).

The German Army

plate04L Pruss�an Infantry of the L�ne. Pruss�an
Staff Off�cer. Drummer of Pruss�an Guards.
Infantry (March�ng Order). Pruss�an Off�cer
of Hussars (F�eld-day Order).

plate04R Pruss�an R�flemen (March�ng Order).
Pruss�an Cu�rass�ers on the March.



Pruss�an Lancer and Dragoon (March�ng
Order).

plate05L Saxon R�fleman (March�ng Order).
Oldenburg Dragoon and Brunsw�ck Hussar
(Rev�ew Order). Saxon L�fe-Guardsman
and Lancer (Rev�ew Order). Saxon Horse-
Art�llery (Trumpeter).

plate05R Baden Grenad�er Guardsman & Off�cer of
Dragoon Guards (March�ng Order).
Hess�an Dragoon (D�smounted).
Mecklenberg-Schwer�n Guardsman (Full
Dress). Würtemburg Infantry �n B�vouac.
Sergeant of Würtemburg Art�llery
(March�ng Order).

plate06L Bavar�an L�ght Horse (Patroll�ng). Bavar�an
Art�llery Off�cer (Rev�ew Order). Bavar�an
R�fleman and Infantry of the L�ne.

plate06R Sa�lor and Naval Off�cer (Trop�cal Shore
R�g). Mar�ne. Naval Cadet. Naval Off�cers
(Full Dress and Undress). Bluejackets (Full
Dress and Work�ng R�g).

Austr�a-Hungary

plate07L Dragoon. Ens�gn of the German (-
speak�ng) Infantry (Full Dress). Eng�neers.
P�oneer (Pontoon Corps). Art�llery.

plate07R Off�cer of Landwehr Infantry. Off�cer of
Tyrolese R�fles. R�fleman. Lancer. General
�n (so-called) German Un�form (Full
Dress).

plate08L Hungar�an Landwehr Infantry (Honvéd).
General �n Hungar�an Un�form (Rev�ew



Order). Hussar of the Honvéd. Hungar�an
Infantry (New Equ�pment).

plate08R Trumpeter of Hussars. Bluejacket. Naval
Cadet, 1st Class. Naval Off�cer.
Quartermaster.

Italy

plate09L Off�cer of Art�llery. General. Staff Off�cer.
Infantry. Bersagl�ere. Alp�ne R�fleman.

plate09R Lancer (L�ght Cavalry). Off�cer of P�edmont
Reg�ment. Bluejacket. Naval Surgeon.
Naval Off�cer.

France

plate10L Off�cer of Cu�rass�ers w�th Standard. A�de-
de-Camp. General. Infantry of the L�ne.

plate10R Pr�vate and Off�cer of R�fles. Chasseur à
Cheval. Transport Corps. Eng�neers.
Horse Art�llery. Dragoon.

plate11L Hussar. St. Cyr M�l�tary College Cavalry.
Mounted Gendarme. Zouave. Off�cer and
Pr�vates of Alger�an R�fles (Turcos).

plate11R Bluejackets. Mar�ne Infantry (Trop�cal
Shore R�g). Mar�ne Art�llery (Trop�cal
Shore R�g). Naval Off�cers (Undress and
Full Dress).

Russ�a

plate12L Pr�vates of Infantry of the L�ne and Paul
Reg�ment of Guards (Rev�ew Order).
General. Staff Off�cer. Drummer of L�ne



Infantry (March�ng Order). Grenad�ers of
the Palace.

plate12R Hussars. Lancers. Off�cers of the
Dragoons and Mounted Grenad�ers of the
Guard. Don Cossacks (March�ng Order).
P�oneer (�n Great-coat).

plate13L Horse Art�llery (Rev�ew order). Astrakhan
Cossack (March�ng Order). Front�er Force.
Off�cer of Cuban Cossacks. Kuban
Cossacks.

plate13R Surgeon. F�nland R�fleman. Horse Guards
(March�ng Order). Orenburg Cossack
(March�ng Order). Naval Off�cer. Mar�ne.

Denmark

plate14R Infantry. Art�llery. Hussar. Eng�neers.
General Staff Off�cer. Dragoons.

Sweden

plate15L Infantry of the L�ne. L�fe-Guards. Off�cers
of Wermland R�fles. Hussars. General.
Bluejacket. Naval Off�cer. Off�cer of the
Body-Guard. Dragoon-Guards. Eng�neers.
Art�llery.

Norway

plate15R Art�llery. Cavalry. Infantry (March�ng
Order). Guards. Off�cer of Eng�neers.

Spa�n

plate16L R�fleman, L�ne Infantry (March�ng Order).
Off�cer of Gendarmer�e. Off�cer of Mounted



R�fles. Lancer. Horse Art�llery. Off�cer of
Pr�ncess Hussars (March�ng Order).

Spa�n and Portugal

plate16R Royal Span�sh Body-guard. Span�sh Naval
Off�cers �n Undress and Full Dress.
Span�sh Bluejacket.
Portugal: Infantry, Corporal of R�fles,
Off�cer of Cavalry, General.

Sw�tzerland

plate14L Trumpeter of Gu�de Cavalry. R�fleman.
Infantry. Dragoon. General. Off�cer of
Infantry. Off�cer of Art�llery.

Holland

plate17L Off�cer of Grenad�ers. General. R�fleman.
Infantry. Naval Off�cers. Bluejacket.
Mar�ne. Standard-bearer of Hussars.
Off�cer of F�eld Art�llery. Eng�neers.

Belg�um

plate17R Grenad�er. Infantry. Mounted R�fles.
Lancer. Gu�de. Art�llery. Eng�neers.
Carab�n�er. Transport.

Turkey and Greece

plate18L Turkey: Cavalry, Infantry, Staff. Adm�ral,
Art�llery Off�cer.
Greece: Infantry, R�fles, Cavalry Off�cer,
Adm�ral.

Serv�a and Bulgar�a

plate18R Serv�a: Eng�neer Off�cer (Rev�ew order),



Art�llery Off�cer (Cap and Great-coat),
Cavalry, Infantry (Rev�ew Order—w�th
Fat�gue-cap).
Bulgar�a: Infantry (Summer K�t and Full
Equ�pment), Cavalry, Art�llery Off�cer

Rouman�a

plate19L Off�cer and Pr�vate of Infantry March�ng
Order). Yeomanry. Hussars. Terr�tor�al
Army. General and K�ng’s A�de-de-Camp
(Rev�ew Order).

plate19R R�fleman. Med�cal Corps. M�l�tary School
at Bucharest. Art�llery. Mounted
Gendarmer�e (Rev�ew Order). Eng�neer
(Rev�ew Order). Transport (March�ng
Order). Off�cer of Gendarmer�e, Staff
Off�cer (�n Great-coats).
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TO H.M. THE QUEEN,
H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES,

THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH;
THE UNIVERSITIES OF

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE,
The Royal Art�llery,

THE NATIONAL RIFLE
ASSOCIATION.

A large Collect�on of every descr�pt�on of New and
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S O D A  W AT E R
M A C H I N E R Y.

BOTTLES, BOXES, CHEMICAL
INGREDIENTS,

AND ALL THE APPLIANCES FOR THE

AERATED WATER TRADE.

H�ghest Awards at all �mportant Exh�b�t�ons s�nce 1851.

The “NIAGARA” MACHINES
Are fast supersed�ng all other k�nds for the manufacture of f�rst-class

Aerated Waters,
and are �n use �n most of the lead�ng manufactor�es �n the world.

A s�ze s�ngle, as draw�ng,
capac�ty 600 doz. large bot. per

day £65

B s�ze s�ngle, as draw�ng,
capac�ty 1,200 doz. large bot. per

day £70

C s�ze Double Pumps & Cyl�nder 2,400 doz. large bot. per
day £125

D s�ze Double Pumps & Cyl�nder 4,000 doz. large bot. per
day £180

E s�ze Double Pumps & Cyl�nder 7,000 doz. large bot. per
day £250
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these Mach�nes.
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of 50 per cent. �n cost of Labour and Mater�al.



THE “EXCELSIOR” TURNOVER FILLING
MACHINE.

Th�s �s the most serv�ceable, rel�able, and econom�cal �n the market.
A boy can syrup and f�ll 60 to 80 dozen per hour.

There �s no waste of Syrup, Water, or Gas.
It has the only Syrup Pump where there �s no stra�n upon the glass

barrel, consequently th�s never breaks. The Pump Leather �s self-
t�ghten�ng, and w�ll wear, and �t w�ll last for years w�thout touch�ng.

It �s the qu�ckest �n f�ll�ng.
It �s the qu�ckest for alter�ng and adjust�ng Syrup! Both are done w�th

the thumb and f�nger.
It �s by far the strongest!
It �s comparat�vely valveless!
It �s the s�mplest to work and most last�ng!
It �s not l�able to go out of order, hav�ng but few work�ng parts.
Pr�ce, w�th Glass Barrel Syrup Pump, and all recent Improvements,

�nclud�ng also an extra glass barrel, and set of spanners, £9 9s.
Where power �s used we recommend the “Ecl�pse” F�ll�ng

Mach�ne. By th�s a boy or g�rl places two bottles at a t�me �n, and can
syrup, f�ll, and del�ver full-s�zed bottles at the rate of 120 dozen per
hour. Est�mated cost of f�ll�ng, ¼d. per gross of f�rst-class waters.

THE “NIAGARA” BOTTLE,
Or Improved CODD’S.

Is adm�tted to be the most perfect Bottle �n the market.

SEND FOR SAMPLE AND COMPARE.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.



Name on Bottles free, for Orders of 30 Gross. Under that quant�ty
Moulds are charged 10/- for each s�ze or shape. Extra R�ngs, 1/6 per
Gross, pr�nted w�th name of owner 2d. per gross extra.

Illustrated Catalogue (A) Forwarded Free on Appl�cat�on to
BARNETT & FOSTER,

“N�agara Works,” 25N, Eagle Wharf Rd., London, N.

BUY THE

“London Made” Syphon,
(TITLE REGISTERED)

AND SUPPORT BRITISH INDUSTRY.

It �s the strongest, cheapest, handsomest and best �n the world.

PURE BLOCK TIN TOPS.

PRICE 1s. 6d. EACH.

Mark�ng on Tops Free.
Mark�ng on Vases Free for orders of 1000.
N�ckel Plat�ng Tops From 1½d. each.
S�lver Plat�ng Tops From 3½d. each.
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In best Sol�d Leather,

w�th S�lver Mounted To�let F�tt�ngs, Ivory Brushes, &c.

A VARIETY IN STOCK.
Full Part�culars Post free.

Hunt�ng Appo�ntment Frame, �n Red Morocco
or P�gsk�n w�th S�lver Mounts Pr�ce 25s. post free.

New comb�ned Sol�d S�lver C�garette Box, Lamp,
Match Stands, and Ash Tray.

An assortment or other Patterns �n stock.

Thornh�ll New Tr�ple Penc�l, for Black, Red and Blue Lead.
(Reg�stered).

W�th enamelled Bands to �nd�cate wh�ch part of the Penc�l must be
turned to br�ng out the correspond�ng coloured Lead. In S�lver 25s.,

In Gold 73s. 6d.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
OF

Travell�ng Bags and Dress�ng Cases,
POST FREE.

WEDDING PRESENTS.



New Illustrated Catalogue
OF

LATEST NOVELTIES,
Post Free.

THORNHILL & CO.,
To H.M. THE QUEEN and ROYAL FAMILY.
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TURKISH TOBACCO IMPORTERS & CIGARETTE
MANUFACTURERS.
82, STRAND, LONDON.

Manufacturers of the “VASSO,” “ROSE,” “LADIES,” “RUSSIANS,”
“KALINIKI,” and other lead�ng brands of h�gh-class C�garettes, all of
wh�ch are made from the purest and cho�cest Or�ental Tobaccos.
These brands were spec�ally selected, and were the only ones

sold at the
the Royal M�l�tary Exh�b�t�on, Chelsea, 1890.

TURKISH TOBACCOS OF THE FINEST
QUALITIES.

Our new c�garette, “The KHÂTIBEH,” �s pronounced by those who
have smoked �t to be the acme of perfect�on. The Press say: “For
m�ldness, sweetness, aroma, and del�cacy of taste there �s no
c�garette to equal ‘The KHÂTIBEH’ … . It �s w�thout doubt the
c�garette of the future.”

Our C�garettes and Tobaccos are to be obta�ned from all
respectable Tobaccon�sts.

SPECIAL TERMS TO CLUBS AND MESSES.  PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

Telegraph�c Address, “LITSICA, LONDON.”
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THE WATERLOO ROLL CALL,

WITH NOTES AND PORTRAITS. BY CHARLES DALTON, F.R.G.S.
Author of “L�fe and T�mes of Gen. S�r Edward Cec�l,” &c.

Pr�ce, 2s. 6d. paper covers, or �n cloth, boards, 3s. 6d.

F�xed Bayonets: A Complete System of Fence for the Br�t�sh
Magaz�ne R�fle, both �n offence and defence; compr�s�ng also a
Glossary of Engl�sh, French, and Ital�an terms common to the art
of fenc�ng, w�th a b�bl�ograph�cal l�st of works affect�ng the
bayonet. By A����� H�����, late Capta�n K�ng Dragoon Guards.
Illustrated by J. E. B����. 8vo., cloth, pr�ce 10s. 6d.

BY SAME AUTHOR.
Cold Steel: A Pract�cal Treat�se on the Sabre. Based on the Old

Engl�sh Backsword Play of the E�ghteenth Century comb�ned w�th
the method of the Modern Ital�an School; also on var�ous other
Weapons of the Present Day, �nclud�ng the Short Sword-Bayonet
and the Constable’s Truncheon. Illustrated w�th numerous
F�gures. 8vo., cloth, 10s. 6d.

New Ed�t�on, Ent�rely Rev�sed and Enlarged.
London Water Supply. Includ�ng a H�story and Descr�pt�on of the

London Waterworks, Stat�st�cal Tables, and Maps. By the late
Colonel S�r F������ B�����, C.E. W�th a Short Expos�t�on of the
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cop�ous Index. By P����� A. S���������, M.A. Demy 8vo., cloth,
14s.

F�res and F�re Br�gades. By Capta�n E��� S���, C.B., London F�re
Br�gade. W�th Front�sp�ece by G������ D��� and other
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pr�ce 2s. 6d.



Exerc�ses for L�ght Dumb-bells. Arranged for Schools and Athlet�c
Clubs, by R������ P�������, Sergeant-Instructor of Fenc�ng and
Gymnast�cs, Royal Scots Greys. Th�rd Ed�t�on. Pr�ce 6d. Post free
6½d., cloth 9d.

Phys�cal Dr�ll, w�th and w�thout Arms, and the N�� B������
E�������, w�th Illustrat�ons. By L�eut-Colonel G. M. F��, late F�rst
Battal�on “The Black Watch.” E�ghth Ed�t�on. Cloth, pr�ce 1s.

Gu�de to Stretcher and Bearer Company Dr�ll. Conta�n�ng Key to
the New Med�cal Staff Corps Dr�ll, 1889. Cons�st�ng of Dut�es �n
the F�eld, Stretcher Dr�ll, Waggon Dr�ll, L�tter and Cacolet Dr�ll,
Hand-seats, the Tr�angular Bandage, &c., &c. Illustrated by Staff-
Sergeant W. N. W�������. Cloth, pr�ce 2s.

Acc�dental Injur�es: the�r Rel�ef and Immed�ate Treatment. Includ�ng
the Stretcher Exerc�ses �n Use by the St. John Ambulance
Assoc�at�on. Illustrated w�th upwards of 70 Woodcuts. By J����
C������, M.A., M.B., F.R.C.S., Ass�stant-Surgeon to Char�ng
Cross Hosp�tal. Twelfth Ed�t�on, Rev�sed and Enlarged. Pr�ce 1s.
6d.; cloth, 2s.

CONVENIENT MANUALS BY CAPTAIN W. D.
MALTON.

L�mp cloth, un�form w�th I������� D����, 1889.

A Key to Infantry Dr�ll: 1889. Inscr�bed, by perm�ss�on, to General
V�scount W�������, K.P., G.C.B., G.C.M.G. Post free, 1s. 6d.

Sk�rm�sh�ng, Attack, and Defence: as la�d down �n Infantry Dr�ll,
1889. W�th Words of Command. Post free, 1s.

A Manual for Majors and Adjutants �n Dr�ll and Manœuvre. W�th
Append�x on M�scellaneous Subjects. W�th Plates, post free, 1s.

Br�gade Dr�ll and Attack Format�ons. W�th Plates, post free, 2s.
Dut�es of Markers �n Company, Battal�on, and Br�gade Dr�ll. Pr�ce

6d.; post free, 6½d.



S�nnott’s Catech�sm on Infantry Dr�ll: adapted to the present
Regulat�ons. W�th the add�t�on of Quest�ons on M������� and
M�scellaneous Subjects. Th�rt�eth Ed�t�on, 1889. Cloth, fcap. 8vo.,
post free 3s.

CAPT. CHAS. SLACK’S WORKS
Handbook of Company Dr�ll. Also of Sk�rm�sh�ng, Attack,

Advanc�ng by Rushes, Advance and Rear Guards; Guard and
Sentry Dut�es, Infantry Sword Exerc�ses, &c. Illustrated by 50
Plates, wh�ch show every movement �n Company Dr�ll. Th�rty-
second Ed�t�on. Post free, 1s.

(Bound w�th “Catech�sm of Company Dr�ll,” �n one vol., post free, 1s. 6d.)

Handbook of Battal�on Dr�ll. Sk�rm�sh�ng, Battal�on Attack,
Inspect�ons, Encampments, F�eld F�r�ng and Army S�gnall�ng.
S�xty Plates. E�ghteenth Ed�t�on. Post free, 2s.

(Bound w�th “Handbook of Company Dr�ll,” �n one vol., post free, 2s. 6d.)

Handbook of Br�gade Dr�ll. Inspect�ons, Rev�ews, and Attack
Format�ons. Th�rty Plates w�th Format�on of Grand D�v�s�ons for
March�ng Past. Map of Aldershot. Post free, 2s.

(Bound w�th “Handbook of Company and Battal�on Dr�ll,” �n one vol., 4s.)

Catech�sm of Company Dr�ll, Squad Dr�ll, Musketry Instruct�on,
Reg�mental Dut�es, C�pher Messages, Off�cer F�eld K�t, &c.
Syllabus for Exam�nat�on of L�eutenants �n the Army, M�l�t�a, and
Volunteers. Twent�eth Ed�t�on. Post free, 1s.

Catech�sm of Battal�on Dr�ll, Br�gade Dr�ll, Rev�ews, Outposts,
Queen Regulat�ons, M�l�tary Law, Tact�cs, &c. Syllabus for
Capta�ns and Majors. N�nth Ed�t�on. Post free, 2s. 6d.

(Bound w�th “Catech�sm of Company Dr�ll,” �n one vol., post free, 3s.)

Handbook of Infantry Dr�ll. Handbooks and Catech�sms. One vol.,
6s. 6d.

L�st of M�l�tary Books Post Free on appl�cat�on.



L�����: WM. CLOWES & SONS, L�m�ted, 13, Char�ng Cross. S.W.





E��� � S�����������,
Government and General Publ�shers,

And AGENTS TO THE NEW ZEALAND
GOVERNMENT,

EAST HARDING STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Demy 8vo., cloth, 15s.

SOUDAN CAMPAIGN, HISTORY of the. By Col. H. E. C�������,
C.B., Grenad�er Guards. Comp�led �n the Intell�gence D�v�s�on of
the War Off�ce. In two parts, w�th case of Maps. Part I. conta�ns
the Events lead�ng up to the N�le Exped�t�on, and �ts H�story to
the Departure of the Desert Column from Kort�. Part II., from the
Departure of the Desert Column to the conclus�on of the
Campa�gn.

“Whatever may be thought of general h�story, there �s no doubt
that m�l�tary h�story �s wr�tten w�th a def�n�te object. The sold�er
stud�es a past campa�gn �n order the better to be able to conduct a
future one.... For the sold�er Colonel Colv�lle’s book �s a m�ne of
valuable �nformat�on. Its m�l�tary lessons are summoned up �n one
word—transport. From Ca�ro to Khartoum �s 1000 m�les �n a stra�ght
l�ne, and 1400 m�les by the N�le. The country affords no suppl�es.
The problem, therefore, was to move a small army to w�th�n a
pract�cable d�stance of Khartoum �n such a way that �t may be fed
dur�ng �ts advance, and when at �ts dest�nat�on may st�ll have stores
to last for some t�me. The off�c�al h�story shows how th�s problem
was solved, and how �nf�n�tely d�ff�cult �t was. The Br�t�sh army never
came out more br�ll�antly from any tr�al than from th�s contest w�th the
w�lderness.”—Manchester Guard�an.

Crown 8vo., cloth, 8s.



MANUAL FOR ARMY MEDICAL SERVICES. By W. E. R������,
Surgeon-Major, Med�cal Staff.

“Although �t �s pr�mar�ly no doubt �ntended for med�cal off�cers, yet
�t embraces such a range of �mportant �nformat�on as must render �t
of use to every branch of the serv�ce, and even to c�v�l�ans who want
a book of the k�nd for handy reference. Wh�le he takes the off�c�al
War Off�ce regulat�ons and manuals to bu�ld upon, and freely lays
under tr�bute the regulat�ons of every branch of the serv�ce, yet the
result �s no mere dry comp�lat�on of Army Acts and Orders, but a
book full of or�g�nal and collected matter of a most useful and
�nterest�ng character.... The modern army med�cal off�cer has no
longer, l�ke h�s predecessor, to grope about for want of def�n�te
�nstruct�ons; w�th h�s new med�cal regulat�ons �n one pocket, and th�s
volume �n the other, he can safely take up any duty. We heart�ly
congratulate Surgeon-Major R�ordan on h�s really adm�rable book;
and as h�s best reward may he f�nd �t, where �t deserves to be, �n the
hands of every med�cal off�cer, whether of the regular or the aux�l�ary
forces.”—The Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal.

“Th�s useful volume �s �n the nature of a supplement to the War
Off�ce Regulat�ons upon wh�ch �t �s based. It f�lls �n the deta�ls wh�ch
they necessar�ly lack, and eluc�dates and expla�ns them; and �t �s,
moreover, a comprehens�ve handbook to all matters wh�ch affect the
phys�cal well-be�ng of the sold�er.”—Army and Navy Gazette.

INFANTRY DRILL, 1889 (corrected to July, 1890). 12mo. Forty-
seven Plates, 1s.; by post, 1s. 2d.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS. Draw�ngs of the Flags �n use at the
present t�me by var�ous Nat�ons. Issued by the Adm�ralty.
£2 10s.

RUSSIAN ARMY IN ASIA, HANDBOOK of the. Prepared �n the
Intell�gence D�v�s�on of the War Off�ce. By Major J. W����



M�����. 6d.; by post, 7d.

NAVAL ARCHITECTURE, A TEXT-BOOK of. For the use of Off�cers
of the Royal Navy. By J. J. W����, R. N. College, Greenw�ch.
4s.

REGULATIONS FOR ARMY MEDICAL SERVICES. Part I., 2s. 6d.
Part II. Manual for the Med�cal Staff Corps. (Repr�nted from the
Ed�t�on of 1889, w�th alterat�ons subsequently made by Army
Order 99 of 1890.) 1s. 6d.

NAVAL AND MILITARY DEPARTMENTS. Prel�m�nary and further
Reports of the Royal Comm�ss�oners appo�nted to �nqu�re �nto
the C�v�l and Profess�onal Adm�n�strat�ons of the Naval and
M�l�tary Departments, and the Relat�on of those Departments to
each other and to the Treasury, w�th Append�x. 1s. 3d.

ARMY LISTS (Monthly and Quarterly), Army C�rculars and Orders,
Infantry Dr�ll, Musketry Instruct�on, Gunnery Text Book, Queen
Regulat�ons, H�stor�cal Records of var�ous Reg�ments, R�fle
Exerc�ses, War Game, and all Off�c�al M�l�tary Books.

ACTS OF PARLIAMENT. Parl�amentary Papers, B�lls under
d�scuss�on �n both Houses of Parl�ament, and all Government
Publ�cat�ons, except Maps, Patent Spec�f�cat�ons, Mercant�le
Mar�ne Forms, and Hydrograph�cal Not�ces, or any �nformat�on
relat�ng thereto.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS opened for Large or Small Sums, and Books
and Papers of any Ser�es sent on day of �ssue.



“FIGITUR IN JUSSO NOSTRA SAGITTA LOCO.”—Ov�d.

The Broad Arrow and Naval & M�l�tary Gazette has
by far the largest c�rculat�on of all the M�l�tary Papers. Th�s results
from the reputat�on �t has acqu�red for early and exclus�ve
�ntell�gence, from the h�gh character of �ts art�cles, the �ndependent
course of �ts staff of wr�ters, and from �ts earnest support of all
measures for the good of the Serv�ces. Art�cles on spec�ally
�nterest�ng subjects appear from week to week wr�tten for the most
part by off�cers of rank and exper�ence, or by men of note �n
l�terature who have made the Naval and M�l�tary affa�rs of the country
the�r spec�al study.

The ord�nary weekly �ssue of The Broad Arrow and
Naval & M�l�tary Gazette conta�ns fully one-fourth more
matter than the other Serv�ce Journals, even w�th the�r frequent
supplements.

The Broad Arrow and Naval & M�l�tary Gazette
c�rculates largely throughout Ind�a and the Colon�es. It �s suppl�ed
d�rect to the Army and Mar�ne bureaux of the French, Russ�an, and
other Governments, and �t �s read extens�vely by Off�cers of Fore�gn
Serv�ces, espec�ally of the German, French, and Amer�can Arm�es,
who des�re to acqu�re a true �mpress�on of facts and publ�c op�n�on �n
England regard�ng M�l�tary affa�rs.

Off�ces:—No. 6 LANCASTER PLACE,
STRAND, W.C.



Crown 8vo. cloth, w�th Illustrat�ons, 5s.

WORKSHOP RECEIPTS,
FIRST SERIES.

BY ERNEST SPON.
SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTS.

Bookb�nd�ng—Bronzes and Bronz�ng—Candles—Cement—
Clean�ng—Colour-wash�ng—Concretes—D�pp�ng Ac�ds—Draw�ng
Off�ce Deta�ls—Dry�ng O�ls—Dynam�te—Electro-Metallurgy—
Enamels—Engrav�ng on Wood, Copper, Gold, S�lver, Steel, and
Stone—Etch�ng and Aqua T�nt—F�rework Mak�ng—Fluxes—Foundry
M�xtures—Freez�ng—Fulm�nates—Furn�ture Creams, O�ls, Pol�shes,
Lacquers, and Pastes—G�ld�ng—Glass Cutt�ng, Cleans�ng, Frost�ng,
Dr�ll�ng, Darken�ng, Bend�ng, Sta�n�ng, and Pa�nt�ng—Glass Mak�ng
—Glues—Gold—Gra�n�ng—Gums—Gun Cotton—Gunpowder—
Horn Work�ng—Ind�arubber—Japans, Japann�ng, and k�ndred
processes—Lacquers—Lath�ng—Lubr�cants—Marble Work�ng—
Matches—Mortars—N�tro-Glycer�ne—O�ls—Paper—Paper Hang�ng
—Pa�nt�ng �n O�ls, �n Water Colours, as well as Fresco, House,
Transparency, S�gn, and Carr�age Pa�nt�ng—Photography—
Plaster�ng—Pol�shes—Scour�ng—S�lver�ng—Soap— Solders—
Tann�ng—Tax�dermy—Temper�ng Metals—Treat�ng Horn, Mother-o’-
Pearl, and l�ke substances—Varn�shes, Manufacture and Use of—
Veneer�ng—Wash�ng—Waterproof�ng—Weld�ng.

Bes�des Rece�pts relat�ng to the lesser Technolog�cal matters and
processes, such as the manufacture and use of Stenc�l Plates,
Black�ng, Crayons, Paste, Putty, Wax, S�ze, Alloys, Catgut,
Tunbr�dge Ware, P�cture Frame and Arch�tectural Mould�ngs,
Compos, Cameos, and others too numerous to ment�on.



In Demy 8vo. cloth, 600 pages, and 1420 Illustrat�ons, 6s.

S P O N S’
MECHANICS’ OWN BOOK;

A MANUAL FOR HANDICRAFTSMEN AND
AMATEURS.

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS.
Mechan�cal Draw�ng—Cast�ng and Found�ng—Forg�ng and

F�n�sh�ng Iron—Sheetmetal Work�ng—Solder�ng, Braz�ng, and
Burn�ng—Carpentry and Jo�nery—Deta�ls of Construct�on of
Workshop appl�ances, Rough Furn�ture, Garden and Yard Erect�ons,
and House Bu�ld�ng—Cab�net-Mak�ng and Veneer�ng—Carv�ng and
Fretcutt�ng—Upholstery—Pa�nt�ng, Gra�n�ng, and Marbl�ng—Sta�n�ng
Furn�ture, Woods, Floors, and F�tt�ngs—G�ld�ng—Pol�sh�ng Marble,
Metals, and Wood—Varn�sh�ng—Mechan�cal Movements—Turn�ng
�n Wood and Metals—Masonry—Roof�ng—Glaz�ng—Plaster�ng—
Wh�tewash�ng—Paperhang�ng—Gas-f�tt�ng—Bell-hang�ng, Ord�nary,
and Electr�c Systems, &c. &c.

London: E. & F. N. SPON, 125, Strand.



Mr. WOLFFRAM, The Manor House,
Lee, London, S.E.

WITH A TEACHING STAFF OF TWENTY-THREE INSTRUCTORS,

PREPARES CANDIDATES FOR ALL ARMY
EXAMINATIONS.

SANDHURST, WOOLWICH, AND DIRECT
COMMISSIONS.

402 Cand�dates have passed the compet�t�ve Exam�nat�ons d�rect
from Mr. Wolffram Establ�shment �nto the Royal M�l�tary College,
Sandhurst, and the Royal M�l�tary Academy, Woolw�ch, and for
D�rect Comm�ss�ons. Th�s sum total has never been equalled by
any tutor �n or out of London.

MILITIA MILITARY COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS.
257 M�l�t�a Off�cers have passed from Mr. Wolffram Establ�shment,

and dur�ng the last three years the f�rst place has been taken three
t�mes:—

1888{ 1st place L�eut. A. Martyn 1760 marks.
1889{ 1st place L�eut. C. H. Turner 1929 marks.
1890{ 1st place L�eut. S. F�tzgerald Cox 2034 marks.

The M�l�t�a M�l�tary Compet�t�ve Classes are under the d�rect�on of
L�eut.-Colonel J. L. Needham, R.M.A., P.S.C., late Professor of
Fort�f�cat�on and Instructor of Tact�cs and M�l�tary Topography at the
R.N. College, Greenw�ch, and formerly Garr�son Instructor.

PRELIMINARY ARMY EXAMINATION.
In add�t�on to the above numbers, 364 Cand�dates have passed

the Prel�m�nary Army Exam�nat�ons �n all subjects.



BIENNIAL TOTALS from 1872 to 1889 of SUCCESSFUL ARMY
CANDIDATES,

Who have passed from Mr. Wolffram for Woolw�ch, Sandhurst, D�rect
Comm�ss�ons, and Comm�ss�ons through the M�l�t�a:—

1872 and 1873 E�ght 8
1874 and 1875 Th�rty-e�ght 38
1876 and 1877 F�fty-s�x 56
1878 and 1879 S�xty-seven 67
1880 and 1881 S�xty-two 62
1882 and 1883 E�ghty-one 81
1884 and 1885 One hundred and seven 107
1886 and 1887 One hundred and twenty-one 121
1888 and 1889 One hundred and twenty-two 122

Total S�x hundred and s�xty-two 662

N.B.—The above L�sts �nclude only pup�ls who were read�ng �n Mr.
Wolffram Establ�shment up to the date of the Exam�nat�on �n
quest�on.

N O T I C E .
In compl�ance w�th the w�shes of several cl�ents, Mr. Wolffram w�ll

open �n London �n January, 1891, for Non-Res�dent Students only, a
Branch Establ�shment of Classes for the M�l�t�a M�l�tary Compet�t�ve
Exam�nat�ons.

All appl�cat�ons to be addressed to H. WOLFFRAM, The Manor
House, Lee, London, S.E.



SOLE OBJECT OF THE SOCIETY—
TO SPREAD THE SAVING KNOWLEDGE OF CHRIST

AMONG OUR SOLDIERS.
The Comm�ttee make an EARNEST APPEAL FOR FUNDS to all

who have the rel�g�ous and moral elevat�on of our Army at heart, and
who would w�sh to see the hands of the M�l�tary Chapla�ns
strengthened by the ass�stance of a body of men of the Sold�ers’
own stat�on �n l�fe, who, w�thout the restra�nt unavo�dable �n the
�ntercourse of d�fferent classes of Soc�ety, may commend to them the
love of Chr�st, read to them the Word of L�fe, and str�ve to lead them
from the dece�tful pleasures of s�n to that peace wh�ch the world can
ne�ther g�ve nor take away.

There are now 90 Scr�pture Readers on the l�sts of the Soc�ety at
home and abroad.

Contr�but�ons �n a�d of the Soc�ety w�ll be thankfully rece�ved by the
Treasurer, G. M. H���, Esq., 17, Wh�tehall Place; and at the Nat�onal
Prov�nc�al Bank of England, P�ccad�lly, W.; and by the Secretary,
Rev. W������ A. B����, at the Off�ces, 4, Trafalgar Square, Char�ng
Cross, W.C.



CARRIAGES.

HOOPER & CO..
107, VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W.

ESTABLISHED 1807.

By Appo�ntment to
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

H�s Imper�al Majesty the German Emperor.
Her Majesty the Queen Regent of the Netherlands.
H�s Royal H�ghness the Pr�nce of Wales, K.G.

COACHBUILDERS TO
H�s Royal H�ghness the Duke of Clarence and
Avondale.
H�s Royal H�ghness the Duke of Ed�nburgh, K.G.
H�s Royal H�ghness the Duke of Connaught, K.G.
Her Royal H�ghness the Pr�ncess Lou�se.
Her Royal H�ghness the Duchess of F�fe.
Her Royal H�ghness the Duchess of Albany.
H�s Royal H�ghness the Duke of Cambr�dge, K.G.

Also to the Embass�es of GERMANY, RUSSIA, ITALY, and SPAIN.

CARRIAGES OF BEST QUALITY ONLY. HIGHEST
WORKMANSHIP.

FINEST MATERIALS. EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
LANDAUS w�th own patent self act�ng balanced heads, l�ght,
strong, compact, and durable. For one horse or for a pa�r of
horses.
BROUGHAMS on ell�pt�c spr�ngs, for one horse. Rubber tyres,
and all latest �mprovements.
VICTORIAS on ell�pt�c spr�ngs, l�ght, for one horse. On C and
under spr�ngs w�th perch, large, h�gh, and styl�sh, for a pa�r of



horses.
MAIL PHAETONS on perch and ma�l spr�ngs, ma�l axles. On
ell�pt�c spr�ngs, for smaller horses. The most styl�sh carr�age for
gentlemen’s own dr�v�ng.
CHAR-A-BANCS for a pa�r or a team, our spec�al�ty, �n var�ous
s�zes, a un�que carr�age for the country.
SOCIABLES as bu�lt by Hooper & Co., for Royalty and the
Nob�l�ty.
OMNIBUSES for pr�vate use, compact and comfortable.
REPAIRS at moderate pr�ces; est�mates free.
CARRIAGES of all k�nds, new, and sl�ghtly used, to let on h�re
w�th opt�on of purchase.



OPENED TO KEEP PACE WITH THE CIVIL SERVICE STORES.
The Cash Sales at these Stores now exceed a Quarter of a M�ll�on Sterl�ng per

annum.

ALL GOODS 25 PER CENT. UNDER USUAL LONDON PRICES.
CHAS. BAKER & CO.’S ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST, WITH EASY

SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS, POST-FREE.
All Goods Carr�age Pa�d to any part of the Un�ted K�ngdom.

GENTLEMEN’S SUPERIOR CLOTHING,
TO ORDER OR READY FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR.

UNIFORMS. LIVERIES.
BOYS’ & YOUTHS’ CLOTHING,

OVERCOATS, WATERPROOFS,
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, HATS, BOOTS, etc.,

AND COMPLETE
SCHOOL OUTFITS.

ETON JACKETS AND VESTS.
In super Black and D�agonal Cloths, ready for �mmed�ate wear,
thoroughly well cut and made. For Boys from 9 years of age.

Qual�ty 1 .. .. 17/9 to 25/9
Qual�ty 2 .. .. 22/6 to 31/6
Qual�ty 3 .. .. 27/6 to 41/6

Trousers, 8/11, 10/9, 12/11, 14/11

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS.
A Two-garment Su�t for School and general wear;

for Boys from 7 to 11 years of age.
In durable Tweeds and Chev�ots. 8/11, 12/11

In Scotch Chev�ots, &c. 14/11, 19/11

GIRLS’ TAILOR-MADE REEFERS.
In Serges— 8/11, 12/9, 14/12

In Nap— 8/12, 11/9, 14/11, 19/11



S����� C�������.
8/11, 11/9, 13/9, 14/11

BOYS’ ROYAL NAVY SUITS.
Th�s favour�te Su�t, cons�st�ng of Blue Serge Blouse

(w�th Badge on arm) and Kn�ckerbockers,
S�nglet, Lanyard and Wh�stle complete.

4/11, 6/11, 8/11, 11/9, 13/9, 16/11, 19/11.
In Tweeds, 4/11, 5/11, 6/11, 9/11, 11/9, 18/9.

In F�ne Worsted Cloths, 19/11

YOUTHS’ CAMBRIDGE SUITS.
Th�s style of Su�t �s kept �n a very large var�ety of mater�als;

thoroughly well made and cut.
In Tweeds, 10/9, 12/11, 14/11, 18/11, 19/11, 22/6.

In Real West of England Cloths, Scotch Chev�ots, &c.
27/6, 33/9, 37/6, 41/6, 45/6.

In Black D�agonals, 18/11 to 41/6.

BESPOKE TAILORING DEPARTMENTS are open at
each of
CHAS. BAKER & CO.’S DEPOTS. Purchasers are asked to
�nspect the extens�ve stocks of REAL WEST OF ENGLAND
CLOTHS, OVERCOATINGS, SERGES, VICUNA CLOTHS,
TROUSERINGS, etc, show�ng �n these Departments.

PATTERNS POST-FREE.
C������, P����� O�����, etc., to be crossed “B������, B����,

T������ � C�.”
HIGH-CLASS CUTTERS BEING EMPLOYED, A GOOD STYLE

AND FIT CAN BE GUARANTEED.



CHAS. BAKER & CO.’S STORES,
L������,

HEAD DEPOT & LETTER ORDER DEPT.: 271 & 272, HIGH
HOLBORN

(C�ty s�de of the Inns of Court Hotel.)
C��� B�����: 82, FLEET ST. (Close to Ludgate C�rcus)
W��� E�� B�����: 192 194, OXFORD ST. (A few doors from Peter
Rob�nson.)
TOTTENHAM CT. RD.: 137, 138, 139 & 140, TOTTENHAM COURT
ROAD

(The extens�ve prem�ses at the corner of Euston Road.)

EXPORT DEPT.  CHAS. BAKER & CO., L�m�ted, forward
cons�gnments of the�r goods to any part of the World on rece�pt of
order and rem�ttance. Pr�ce L�sts, Patterns, and Easy Self-Measure
Forms, Post-free to any part of the Globe.

 

 
 
 

Transcr�ber’s Note

A small number of obv�ous typograph�cal errors have been
corrected.
The spell�ng and punctuat�on of the source book have not been
changed even though some of the punctuat�on would not be
accepted today; for example, the plural of NCO (non-
comm�ss�oned off�cer) �s pr�nted as N. C. O.’s.



There are 23 footnotes �n the source book marked by
characters such as * and †. The footnote markers have been
changed to numbers and each footnote has been moved to the
end of the ma�n text.
The book conta�ns 48 grayscale f�gures �n the text and 19
double-page colour plates.
Each of the colour plates appears as two �mages �n th�s ebook.
The follow�ng capt�ons appear on each of the double-page
colour plates:
   Pr�nted by G. Löwensohn, Fuerth Bavar�a
   Publ�shed by W�ll�am Clowes & Sons, Ld, London.
They have not been added to the colour-plate �mages.
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